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Dlough the title of our paper reads "The Qraation", the 
purpose of our discussion will be, not so. much to describe the 11ature 
of creation• s groaning, but to ascertain the cause.a of t,ha groaning 
(terminus!. quo) with the special~•• of _predicting and defining 
. . 
its end (terminus !.4. .9!!!!!) on the basis of Roa" eil.8-22, It w1l.l be 
the story of sin and grace, death and lite,. damnation aJJd redemption, 
paradise lost and paradise regained as this ia reflected in the ~81-
cal universe. Our chief interest, however, will be eachatological. Bow 
has God's saving activi't7 affected nature? What end &\','&its her? Is she 
to share in the final redemp~on ot God's people? But before we proceed, 
it might be of some value brieflJ' to orientate ourselves in the geD.91'1-
al field of eschatol ogy. 
It !a dif'f'ioult tc,,c1overesUmate ~ - importance of preserving the 
esobatological outlook in· UJT. approach to ~• lfew Testament. The• books 
ot the Rew Testament were 'ffitten b,r men who had such an outlook; the:, 
l1'8re or18'neJl;r read by men who bad the same outlook; and I venture to 
sq without much fear of ~ontradiction, that th8J" can be appreoi&ted . . 
f'uJ.ly todq ~ by men who,. among other things, have recaptured that 
outlopk. Ger~ Vos, who ~ made a spe.cial &t'IJAV' of Paullne escha-
tolo&r, states· quite dopati~· that eachatolou "no longer to1'118 ~• 
it.. 1n the sum-total of renal.ad teach:!ng, but draws ,r;l.tbin its OU'-. . 
2 
ale all of the fundamental tenets ot Paullhe eschatolog.nl Again 
Vos aqa, 
Not on]¥ the Chriatologr but also the Soteriology of the 
Apostle• a teaclµng 1a so clearJr' interwoven with. the Escha-
tolou., tha.t, ·were the queaticm :p11t:, which of the strands is 
more centra1, llbich more peripheral., the eachatoloo would 
have as good a cla1JD to the c,mtral place -a.a the others. In 
realltr, however, there is no alternative' here; ther~ is e. 
backward and tcutard movement 1n the order of thought 1n 
both directions. 
Vos• bringing together or the teachings or cbristolos,. and aoteri-
olos, with eschatology is significant. It it is true (and it is) that 
the chief teachings or the Christian religion are never more than one 
short step from Christ and the toot. ot Bia cross, than escbatolos, de-
serves something like preeminent raJJ,k among the teachings of Cbristi-
anifi". For in Christ and the cross we "recognize the aschatolo~cal 
proceaa as 1n princii>J.e already begun,"5 so intima.talr' is it bound up 
with Obrist and Bia lJOrk. Eschatolos, has to do with the end o£ all 
things, but "end", not so mu.cp 1n the sense or tend.nation as of con-
summation and pertaction.4 
1. Vos, Gerhardus, "Tbe structur.a of the Pauline Eschatology", l'!!!, 
Princeton Tlieolokice.l Review, vol. J:XVII, no. s, p. 413 • . ct. storr, 
Vernon F., Christianity !m. Immortality; •P• 1371 "No one can study tbe 
Epistles without .seeing •how the expectation of a apeecJlr co~g ot· Christ 
to establish the kingdom hel~ an important .pl.a.ca 1n tne theologr or 
Paul and the otlier Apostles." 
2. Op. cit., P.~ 431. 
S. Op. cit., P.• 422. . . 
4. 'l'hus we caD11ot speak or "last thiilgs" 1n an absolute sense. Tba 
last things -~ in Olie. wiq the fti.at ~- S? ~•"Last thiilgs,· as 
such; are not !!11· thinr,a, ~owe~i: great ·~d .aiP.Dif'icant t~ !lcll'- be. 
He~ speaks .o; _ J.e,st ~s ~ ~ speak ol' ~-or all things, 
of their end understood p]a1aJ,. anq ~uaentalJr' ... The last. word tbat 
is spokaJl here ~t be so und!tl'ptood tha:t; it can at the same t1ae be 
understood e.a tlje .first word, and. as au.ch, the hiatorx or :the bttgin-
~••• Whoever cleu~ grasps this•is removed tram the temptation ••• 
to contuse •~tr-with a gret anu1bilntion,• Tbe Resurrection oi the 
Dead. P• 104 ft•·• Pas.aim. - - -
·I 
I 
In. the parson of Christ this par.faction has alread7 bean raallsad and 
1n consequence ot His aoteriological work baa bean realized also 1n 
Bia followers. There remains only the final dramatic revelation and 
unveiling ot God's already reall•~ pqrpoaes at the Parouaia.5 
Although this is true, the Cbri~tian sti;.J. feel.a bimselt a ~tranger 
1n this world. There are the constant tensions }>etnan the old world 
and the new, the old salt and the new. The Christian -is pertect, but 
is still stri'V'inf; for perfection. Ba is renewed, but is still stru.r.-
gling against sin dwelling in tha :f'leah. He ia united ~t,h God, 7at at 
the same tille desires to depart and to l;>e with Christ. The discrepanc:y 
between that which is and tbat which is yet to be revealed be.c9J19a 
most acute in the face or sufferings and persecutions._ It ia, there-
fore,: esp~aiaJlt the l!IUffering Ctaistian 'who achieves the esabi.tolo-
gical outlook and takes colllf'ort ill' the eschatological hopa.6 Ha· looks 
tor;,-ard to the dq whan effl7thing that mats C>DlJ'"in part;" will be-
COIDC9 whole and complete, perfect 1n fa,ct aa it already is 1n prinqiple. 
A question i.t natural31' arises in the believer' a mind when he 
reflects on the oonSU111111Ltion ot all things ia, What will "become of 
the phfsical -1iniverse? He baa a very real concern tor bis old acqua1.li-
5. Vos, op. cit., P• 438 tt., describes the Christian view ,:,t es-
chatology as a "semi.:.eachatologica1" view. In the 01d Testament the an-:-
tithesis is between na world that is and a world tbat is to coae. The 
point of view is draatic, the ·naw beine the outcome and termination 
ot the forces of supematural histor., propaJJ1ne towards it 1n the old. 
The anciant point ot view, while qmta 1n keeping with the 01d Testa-
men.t perspective w wh;i.ch the arrival, ot the Messiah still 18" 1n the 
future, ceased to be 1D barmoz:\Y' with a state of ta.ct and ballet look-
.1ng ba,ck upon the arrival ot the Ltessiab." Nevertheless, the old schema 
of sucaess1'9811ess was not discarded beaause "the lleeshn1c appaaranae 
again-had unfolded itsel.t. bl two auccessive epochs, so that, even attar 
the ti~s1' appearance, and attar mak1ng full allowance tor its stupen-
dous attecta., the second e1:,och bad, aft.er the manner of call-separation, 
bagmi to form. a new aomplox ot hope mo!ing forward into the fu.ture." 




tance, the aouroa of ao much of his sutterin1.b and, as the good crea-
tion of God, the o~caaion tor ao many or bis ~o.,s. The \'IOrld - what will 
become of 1 t? It claarq belongs to thos~ things which as 7et mat cm-
~ 1n part, imperiect and incompJ.ete. Will it one dq become whole, 
perfect md complu:te? To aomo the questton .might appear to be f'oollah • 
.And tba answer would be aa foolish as the question. bad not. Paul givail 
us a clue as to which direction our 11118\'181" .should ta.lee. 11bat of tbia 
world? Ir ;you are not among those who consider tba question foolish, 
7ou 1IIIJ1' wish to &eCOIIJJ&IJ1' ua on ~ l,:1.ttle excursion. 
You must have taatea, however brief]¥, the pure •ter froa 
bo,ond tbe world before you ~ become distinct]¥ conscious ot 
the hot, saltJ- tang of Zlature1s current ••• Sha is berselt. Otter 
her neither worship nor contempt. !feet hor and know her. Ii" we 
are immortal, and if she ia c'iooaad (as the scientists tall ws) 
to run down and die, n shall iD:1.ss this, hall'-slrT and halt-f'lim-
borant Cl'eature, this osr·•••s, tbia ho.,den, this 1ncol'1"1g1ble 
tail7,· this dumb witch •. But the theoloci&ns tell us that she, 
like ourselves, is to be r.edeemd. The 1vanii¥1 to whiah aha 
•• subJected was her disease. not hv esser:ice. Sbe 1'f'ill be cu.rad, 
but oured 1n ch&ractera not tamed (Beaven forbid)" nor steri-
lised. We shall still be abl:e to recognize our old en91111Y', friend, 
plqtellow and t-oster-mother, ao perf'ected as to be not lass, 
but more, herself. And ~twill be ·~ •rr, meeting. 
- Lewis 
the context or aurtering. So also the passage that a are considering. 
Of'. eapec1el11' 2 Cor. 4 and the whole ot Bevelation. 
7. Lewis, c. s., Miracles, p. 8l. • 
l 
.. QliAPTER l 
The Con.text (:r. 18) 
),rU•M,11.\ Ake aT, •tc k~'"' -r.!c ir.iJ, .-.ti'rll 't'o~ .,~., 1eer,e,o~ 1te~'\ 
c:,, .• d.:U ,v,a(r '~ f att ll'e.C.t~ urJ>h """ e.:., .t.-.,~. 
I calculate that the sufferings of our present cmidition. are~-
taaimal compared with the glo17 that shall. one da_y be ours. - Wand 
Luther pret'aces his a&l'lllOD. on l?UI' puaage with & word ot <:4u~, 
supplemented with a warnings . 
Der hailige Paulus Puehre·t bier eiDe scmderllcha Rade vor 
allan andem Aposteln, 'IDld lautan aeina Worte, so BUil erstan 
hergehen, gleiah nnderllch 'Ulld aeltsamJ de.rum wollen aie lld:t 
l"leiH c;estudiert,. und mit _eigcmar Erfabrung erkemlet werd81l1 
deDD ein ch.ris:Wah Leban gam ,md gar 1n Ueblmg 1mtl Ertahrung 
derer Dlnge stehet, .die man tugllch aua Gottas Wort hoeret 
und llesat. Darwa,, nr aolahe Brtabrmlg Dicbt hat, wird ~ 
einan geringen Geacback oder Genich aus aolchen w11rten st. 
Pa.uU haba, ~• aie "erden ibD gar undeutsch aein. 
As a t'oonota to thia statemmit we. ,m.gh~. add a remark br Haber "Ea 
. ,' 
1at o1D hoher Text, ein.e tief'e Rede, e1u wunderbarea stuaclc neutaa-
tamantliaher Weiasagung, Gloaaalalia und Auslegung der ZUngen."s I£ 
T· 
caution ia aiwqa a requisite of honest interpretation, it ia an··t.b• 
more a desideratum when t.'le tat under COIMlideraticm seems to aiDg a 
1. Wand, J. W. c.,. !IJ! tin Testament Letters Prefaced .l!!!ils!.-
phrased, P• 87. 
2 •. ·Iilther, !!r .. !fartin, Saenatliche Werke, n~ter ~, P• 95 ~. 
'l'hore a:re t,ro pul)Uabed sermons of Luther on our text, ),oth a~ 
in the ninth volWDe ot t,be Br~cm edition. 
s. Bebe, .1.; JI!_ Bpistolisahen Perilmpm S!.!. Jlirchap,1ahres, drittar 
Band, P•· 88. 
8 
strange, new song and strikes unexpected overtones, ea is the case with 
the paaaage we are CODSiderlng. Al9omewhat O&l'etul study of the context 
is, thGNtore, demanded and it should o'bri.nte 801118 ot the difficulties 
in the 1n.terpretation.4 
At 8112 Paul reaches a transitional point in his exposition. In 
the first halt or the chapter (!9• 1-ll) he e.dV'BDces arguments• to ~ua-
tif'y th.a statements C()Dtained 1n the lo.st two VP..raaa or chapter Bff811• 
There he expreasea the heavy paradox that the same Christian, who, when 
loold.nr at himself outside his relation to C};lrist, l!lUBt exclaim T-'. l11.{.-r.ueo\ 
ta~ Jl.rJewltO") (712.f.), has at the 8Ul8 'time the right to give 
thanks to God through Jeaua Christ (7125). 'l'ba truth ot the assertion 
(7125) is assured b.r the :lnd"8lling Spirit ot Christ, who has alread;r 
brought with Him essential freedom tram the law of sin and of dee.th and 
who hol~s forward the hope of an eventualJT complete freedom also tor 
the mortal boc\r. In vi~ of this vi ta1 relationship between the belie-
ver and the Spirit and with special reference to its bee.ring on the 
future state of the body (811l)., Paul draws the hortatO'ey' couoluaion 
in 8112 that the man who has come into this relationship should no 
longer live according to his sintul flesh ( l("'·dt. ,Ste. Kd.. }. 
'Die necessary connection between the hope of bodi~ transfol'IIBtion 
and the duty to exercise holiueas in lirin! is caretul.J1' indicated b.J" 
Zahua 
lbre Rlcbtigkeit (1 • .,. aolche Fo].serung der•Pflicht der Heil-
igmg aua au Dicht dadurch n gewin.nenden, aondem durch die 
fr. 1Albn, !h., "Dle seutzende Oreitur", Jahrlruch .a£ Dautscha l!!!2-
lode, 18651 p.·m tt. In the f'ollowing paragraphs on the g8Deral con-
text I am l.arge3¥ .tollowi.ng Zahn. 
7 
Wiadergeburt gewd.BBen zukwmftipn Harrlichke1t) lauchtet nur 
daDD ein, &Utmdiges Leben des Christen eracb.e1nt nur danD ala 
ein Widerapru.ch 1n Bich eel.bat,· wann e:lnerseita anerlwmt wird, 
daas allea Leben 1tJ&.,:k -.<c,11:.c. den Tod sur Falge bat, 'UDd an-
darers~ita die au.kwmf't1p Barrlichkeit nicht als ein Accidens, 
ala ain mit da Le)Jen icciT1 "llra~"'"- willkwirlich varbundan.'31" Lohn 
erscheint, scmdem ala die im Christenleban. aelhat bagrwmdete 
Vollendung dasselban., ala seine r91fe Prucht, ala das Ziel, IP1 
walchem as na:tUl"llothnndig tuahrt. 
Both argument~; nameq, that the lite ,c.o(l""- '-~k.L. ends in death and 
that the coming gl.or., is intimate]¥ bound up with the lite ,c.~T":.. 1i 'lnM.d... 
· 1n the here and now, are stated by Paul in verses 13-l?a. Since all who 
by the Spirit have put to death the works of the fiash are alive (:v-. lS), 
and since th8,7' are the children of Ood (vs. 14-lS) and fellow heirs 
with Christ (v. 17b) by virtue of the Spirit, 8JJi1 wlltul. ratUl"ll to the 
life ,<a-~ ,.J.e. iclL is a repudiation of the new lite and involvaa the 
relinqu1.sh1ng of all cJa1ms upon the. inheritance and the ~mlsad bo-
diJJ' transformation.~ 
How, however, instead of reitera:ting the thought of verae 12, 
which bas thus been attirn•l, and using it as· a transit.ion to a. larger 
hortato1"7 section, as he does 1n chapter 1211, Paul is arrested 1n hia 
progreaa of thought by the reterence to "hai:rship with Christ" ( ,-v,<.il"-e~-
Y'~""'o" -f...e~,.-~~ ). ·'l'he idea of "heirshi p with Christ" leads Paul to the 
cognate idea of "suite~ with Christ" ( ..l,,.'U,v....,,..4.,.-/.t,~ ). He who 
?.UOld· be an heir with Christ mq expect to suf'ter with Christ. As llqer 
observes, this is "an actual share 1n the suf'fermg en~ b;y' Christ.117 
-aynoupous. 
7. lle,rer, Ha1nrich August Wilhelll, Cr!tJ aal !!!!. Engetical Hfndbook 
!2, ~ J!lpiatle le !l!!,.Romana, P• UT• . 
~;.;_rr-7-r .AFF !ff.EMORIAL L!BRABI" 
CONCO'ffi:.-l!-1 s:::MINARY 
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Eicpa.tiating on this same thought, Ia.ther has the tollow1ng1 
WenD er aagt1 n9o vir anders .mitleiden,n ist seine lleimmg, 
daBB w1r Dicht allein mit azadem ein 18.tleiden babaa aollen ••• J 
aondern wir aollen selbst auoh laiden, !!e!!. aolum atteotu, ..!!!1 
etiam eff'ectu, daa 1st, du■ w1r auch mit 1n glaichen Leiden 
atecken, d1ttaz, wie unser •Herr Christua vertolgt 1st worden, w1r 
auch alao vorfolgt nrdan, und wie der Teufel ilm gepeiniget 
und geplaget hat, w1r auch alao fl>D ihm 'tag und Racht gepa1n1get 
und geplaget warden.a 
But the 11sutter1ng with Christ" is onJT the middle term between the 
Gvvo.1i1.eov,"4o\. Xc1.n:o':b and ita correlative, ,,.,!C:~au,J~\. • Br 
being dram into relationahip with the 0 suhering with Christ" the 
K)"eovo)A,,ld.. , which neceaa~ toll.on t'roJI the 11toJ~"1."'- (v. 1st.) 
is onl,y made more certain.9 
These brief notices on this important and dif'tiault verse will 
have to auttica aa we hasten over to versa 18 and the imadiate COil-
text of our passage. 
How 1s verse 18 bound up with the foregoing? What 1a the Xle to 
contim? Because or the root relationships between mt.9~-"""''t.c. and J"l~,c. 
1n verse 18 8lld "11.,Mo'll'fL,-t.cLv and ,.,,"s;~ac.,J(.c. in verse 17 it would 
seem at first glance that Philippi is correct when he states that verse 
18 "introduces tbe reasons which should encourage 61Jp..Tf'~ &j. tll/ t v.i. ic.11.l 
' ,-u,lio?,l(c..S~.,f4t'i ," and that the~~ "apecUies the reasons whJ' the 
,,,14-tr~&i'-"' should ~ot discourage ua.010 Upon closer examination, 
8. wt.her, op. cit., P• 97. 
9. Za!m'a ~ks on this passage desBZ"V'e apaa1al notes 11Ea w1rd in 
diasan .Absichtan nioht ala Zwack des Leidana ba■eichnet, was ill llirk-
llcbkeit nothnndiga l"olge deasalban 1st ••• Dar .Apostal beru.tt aicb aut 
das notoriache Leiden der Christen ala ein Uitleiden. ld.t Cbriato, 
durch nl.chas aia Oott, was aeinan Leaem ebanf'all.a bewuast. 1st, nr 
Herrllchkeit -taehran will, 1111 dadurch seina Ausaage ueber daa titarbm 
mlt Cbriato, vollends ueber allen. Znif'el 1111 erbeban," op. cit., P• 5l.S t. 
10. Philippi, Friedrich Adolph, Comment.an s ~- Paul's Epistle 
,:!:s!. !d!!, Romana, TOl.. lI, P• 2. 
I 
9 
however, this connection seems smanh&t forced. Paul.Is heroic state-
amt tbat "the autterings of. this present time are not wor1:1JiY t.o bit coa-
parad with the glor,r which~ be reveal.ad in ua" introducss a. ccm-
plete]¥ new thoueht and COilea as f'1nal ccmtirmaticm tor the entire pre-
ceding argument, espeoiaU,, vs. lS-17. Once apin we fall back upon 
the redoubtable 1.ahns 
Dar Aposta1 begruandet aa1Da Hinwa1sung auf' die ~attmhott-
nung ala llotiv n heiligea Leban du.rah die ill Verg].aich 1111 den 
Leiden, 11'8l.cha ein aolchea Leben in der .Tetztzeit aiDtraeif, 
uabarschwaangliahe GroeBBe der nkwmttigen Harrlichkeit. 
Br1at:cy-, tlml, .rehearsing Paul1a argument in line with this interprata-
tioru Do not llva in conformity with the flash, but with the Sp1rit1a 
aid stifle the sinful leadings ot the flesh. You should be encouraged 
to do this because ot your future participation in the glory ot Cbrist, 
for which you have the double assurance of your adoption and 7our aut-
faringa with Christ. '1'bua I urge you, for incomparablJ' great is the 
glo1"7ll2 
Xorl ?'oAtl.C. , with which Paul introduces his sentence, "does 
not", as Dann• observes, "suggest a more or leas dubious result ot cal-
c:ulationJ rathai: bT litotes does it apress the strongest assuranaa."15 
11. 1.ahn, op. cit., P• 514. 'lhe .sentences 1mmediatelJ' following the 
quotation are a somnhat free translation of Zalm1s further argument. 
12. Stoeckhardt, h9wevar, WliDg lPat. 116 as a parallal., follows 
PhU:f.ppi, f'indiJu: in v. +8 "Ermunterungsgrwmda, 'nlabe die Cbristen 'be-
stimmen sollen, willlg Christi lreus aut aich zu nebmen." stoeckhardt, 
a., r.o.en:tar uabar -2!!. Brief Pauli !!!. ~ Boemer, p. 3'11. Our inter-
pretation doea not repudiate this idea, b1it malc:es it aubs1diu7 to the 
main thought, 'llbiah is the ereatnesa of the g1017. er. the conal'Wling 
paragraphs ot this chapter. 
lS. Demuv", .lames, .!!• Paul's Epistle m, ~ RoillDS, in the l!lgpoai-




It 1s an asSU1•ance 'bo.aed on. personal. exparian.ce. Thus the first per-
son. singular is not •accidental and witbuut &JV' special daai!DJ.,U. It 
ia used to enforce the argument. Ever.,t.hing that Paul bad experienced 
or the autferini with Christ - so T87!¥ ~ Cbrist•a auttering tbat 
Paul clJt.imed to bear 'the ~-=t~-11. .. ~ rov 1I ... ot 1n hia body 
0
(Gal. 6.117) -
he coun~ ot no OOl11'&q'U8Dce 1n view ot t.be gl01'7 which ani ted him. 
He knew with a certain~ that no 1111.af'ortune could shake that "our 11.gbt 
atfliction• which is but for a moment, worketh tor ua a tar more az-
ceeding and eternal weight ot g].or.,," 20oJ,". 4:17. Paul records h1a a-
periance ot this conviction. tor his readers that th81' llight •verify h1a 
calculations themselves, each mld.ng it over again tor himselt.nl-6 · 
Paul describes autterings aa w~Slp.at,"" 't~ .,~ icJ.~e..t-il • iTc-8~,-.c,.'t', 
are "su,.~erings (Leiden), not passions (Leidenschatten) ~ 1116 'lhese aut-
tC4"1.ngs are 11.mtted bT the phrase "'t'&\ ,·h !Ctlle~, • Xittel detinaa 
as followaa 11Daa entsche1clanae. der wesentliche Punkt, 1JDd 
zwar erstens oartlicb, ■w.eitena saechlich• und drittaa zoi.tlioh ver-
atanden..n17 ObviouaJT the third meaning· applies 1n the present passage. 
Babe adds the thought that ~11.~e~~ limits the concept ot time to •e1ne 
beatimm~, abgegraemrte, gemaaaene (Zeit).•18 There :la ev:l.dantJT a 
contrast in this text between the present age and one tbat is to COiia, 
but not, as Bbrard observes, "daa Leben des B:l.Dllelnen ill Ge1(8118ats BUil 
14. Moyer, op. cit., P• SJ.8. Cf' • . Luthardt, ~• Ernst, .P!£ Brid 
Pauli !!!. ~ Boemer, P• 4871 •Desshalb e.\lch singular: er rechttertigt 
s:lch '1181.aD daasen, was 91! gesagt." 
lS, Oodat.• f,., Comwmte.n; .2!!,lb,. Paul's Epistle~ .!a.!, Romans, P• 87. 
lS. Phil.1ppi, op. ·oit., J?• .s. · 
17. Kittel, Gerhard, 'l'heologiaches Woerterbuch sm Bewm Testament, 
in looo. 
18. !lobe, op. cit •• P• 69. 
ll 
Toda dos eilUlelnan• sondem das Leban auf Erdan in der 1.eit bis 1111 
. . 
Christi Wiederkuntt, ir:l Gegennat■ sum Leben t\Uf' der neuen, TerJclael'-
ten Erde. 1119 The ti\" 1t1."e.: ~ indice,tes the "orltical and final period 
of the diapansati~ of •this world', a seasoai ot distress 1'hich is to 
enr3 at Qirist•s. comiDg.020 'lhe azact formula, I v--Ov u .. e.l, , is 
used onlT b7 Paul, and by hill 1n onlJ' tw other pasiUif.es, once .more in 
RolllBlls (Sa26) and again in 2Cor 8al4. In both instances a contrast is 
also expressed, but the contrasted periods of time differ •. Iu the Corin-
thians text Paul is contrasting t'IJO periods 1n the llf'e ot his readeraa 
"that now at this time 7aur abundance -, be a supp~ tor their want, 
that their abundance also _,. be a supp~ for 7our want." The contrast 
1n Rom. 3128 is between the old disp~sation and tbe new, ~ch ,ras 
ushered in at the coming of' the Messiah. (Ct. 2Cor. 612) The use ot 41 rvv 
It.he.I'\ in our passage parallels the UH ot ctt~. a ce, 1n its time 
reta:rence.21 (ut. l2s32J Llc. 201:.t4.35) So Pbilippi1 
In 5126, I r,~y ,c:1he&~ stands 1n contrast with the pa.stJ 
here, in contrast with the future • .And, indeed, this future per-
iod_ begins with the ~ia o_! the Lord, BO that a th c.11:c.~:' 
corresponds with the all-.. y ou ·u ") 
22 
, whose oppoai te is the 
~'1.iv 1,-.l).~ua,, lu1wo, ee.tJ"-u•, • 
Philippi f'urther gives the reason wb,r the ~" .t'tca, is here desi&-
nated o .-\iv K."-'-e&, 1 
19. :D>rard Apgust, .ttm. Br1 ef Penl 1 E. die Roemer, P• s~s. Ct. Ilk. 
10130 for a sfmu ar use of · , "·· · 
20. Gittord1 E.B., Romana, P• l~ • 
. , 21, -,l~" has a special reference in the a~e of "world". ct. 
Vos, op. cit., p,. 4ioa Taking cl~" aa a trana1.&·t.1on ot the Hebrew Zt,W 
he has this to aq1 "a 101.am 0 worl.d11 had received 'OJ.am "age" tor its 
twin-brother, 10 the Greek tera a.ion tm: "age'' was liable to be praSBed 
into double service. · 0r1gine]]1' a pure time concept, it now became an 
all-comprehenaiv:e apace-concept as well. 
2?.. Philippi, op. cit., P• 5. 
I 
12 
'l'he ""'l ~ \' .'l~ •-ra ia merelJ' described aa ~~ .. ~11,u1.l~ in 
order to :mark tbe brcni:f.F ot its duration. Bowe~er lon« it ccmt1nue, 
in comparison "1th the eternal gl.017",. it is still to be regard-
ed me:racy- 1ta the presani
3
rapidl1'-fieet1ng point of t.1ae (not 
~:v-•~ or artlo, } • 
..&~ If,.., .. · rrei, d ...... i~, .. , .. \' r: f'-V' ia Paul's verdict on 
the '11'.r~i:..-,,ttL 't1'\a r,;, IC.Ike~ • Takl.ng 1(,o~ back to its evmo-
loa from ll4LV , Tha,'er de.tines it "properq as era.mg dam the aaal.eJ 
hence, 11\feighing, o'f like valua."~4 .:C. ,,o., r.1.yc." r.e:.,. rl , than, 111UDB 
to be "of equal weight when compared with aomethiJl~n" and e-\1t l'fu, Uc.~~,~ 
means 11or no weight, 1. a. not worth mentioning in comparison with.•25 
To preserve the original picture, we 111111' conceive ot Paul ao ffaigjdng 
1n his mind the sutterings ot the present age against the tutur.a gl.oq 
and tin.ding that the glo17 tar outwaiotis the auttarin£. When ha fixed 
bia at.tention upon the coming gloiy.1 th~ pre~ant with its hardsh1pa ad 
atruotiona faded even fr-:,r. his lll8JD017'• (ct. 2Cor. 411'7, where l,A.c-t~' 
li:.~ J,tL'fJ&ID\ and P~ ... :, SI<.._,, torm an interesting verbal as 
well as thought parallel to our text) 'l'bia necessariq tollowa from the 
nature ot the glo17 which Paul in hope envisions. 
o~1at, ·1as e. tranw.tion or the Hebrew i) 1f , 1D a uae f'or-
eien to the Greek writers.," means "splendor., brigbtn.ess,"26 or "glor,r" 
in the .A. v. Preeminent31' thia splendor belongs to God. As revealed to 
l4eD in Old Tests.mant ti.mos it became lmown in the Talmud aa the il}"~; , 
"the visible mn~esty' or the divine presence, eape~ abe dwelling 
25. J..oo • . cit. 
M. Theyer~ Joeepb Remy:, Greek-llpgllsh Loxlcor. ,.2! :.Y!!,!!!, Teatpant, 
in loco. lobe calls attention to a remark ot Hermann. on Sophnclaa• 
Klectra., v. 19: " "It" . usita.tua in pc,nclendo verbull ... B:l.anach istt·~,-, , 
welche:s das Etnw>lo cum ma.mum schon von lre,v ableitet, id, quad 
l.ancell trshit, ~u.od per,d!t,. 1. a •. , quoa pondua habet,• op, c1.t·., P.• '10 .• 
25. Philippi., op. cit., P• s. : . 
26. Tbqer., op. cit,,, ~ 1oco~ 
.... ....,__ . .., ,. 
between the ch81"11b1m in the tabemaale and Talllple; •ff In the tulJles■ 
of time the .ill'::) \JJ
1 
na reveal.ad ,men "the \'lord becaaa flesh and 
T • I 
dnl.t among us, and we beheld his glor;r ( -i,v 6rl5tNf ,t8raiJ ), the gu,q 
aa of the anq-begotten of the Pat.her," Jn. lil4. In its true splandor, 
. . 
hownar, this glor., abides 1n God and can never be tulq 1'8't'8llled to 
am. hto this splendor Obrist returned at Bis ascension (Lt. 24126). 
The expectation of one dq sharing 1n this glor., is one of the chief 
elements: ot the believer's eaahatological hope .• BaU81"-Prauacllezu "Dar 
ZUatand im Jenaeita wird ala eiD Te1lnebun an den L:l.chtglans besaiah-
. 28 · ' · . 
Det. 11 (Of'. lCor. 217J 2Cor. 4117J lTheaa. 2110; lPet. 5110) 1he ahar1ng 
in the d"o'&i<will extend even to the bod;,. ID lCor. 15143, Paul aqa of 
, 
the body' that 11it ia aom in diahonorJ it ia raised in g].or.,• ( 'd'"'Pa.r, 
i'i &I§:, · ). Pbll.. 8121 indicates the nature of the bod,y'1a &bare in 
glor.,1 "Who shall raise our vile bocJ,r, that it 1111Q" be fashioned like 
unto his glorious °bodT11 (,up_pof'IR 7'1 ".'+M71 ~6 ~~~ ). !bat it 
ia esp-m•Jl;r this aapeot of the er~, its effect on the b¢.T, ldaich 
here engages Paul•a attention would appear 1'rom the ocmtext. In the pas-
sage that m1Jndna:tes in the '""''0&•3;.)pr,of' verse 17, the body' is de-
sor1bed aa "dead because ·or sin" (v~ 10)~ "but it the Spirit ot hill 
that raised up Jesus from t,he dead dwell in 7011, he. that raised up 
Qir:Lst .t'roll the dead shall also quioken 7aur mortal bodies ~,.,d'o• J~" N.I• 
ri &ft'Tt1. .-c:,;_,...,.,., upt'ir) 1J.r his Spirit that dwelleth in you" (v. 11). The 
body' that is here sub~ect to sin, decq, and death~ and that bears the 
marks ( ~;rµ,lr.t ) of suffering with Cllriat w1ll one da;r share in 
27. Del.via, John D., and Gehman, Ham,- Sa;rder, l!!!, \Yeat-mips+.er Dl.o-
tignuz; ,2!. the Bible. P• e91, sub theopb•py., 
28. Bauer, Walter D., and Preuachan,. Erwin, Or1eahiac1i-Dautachea 
Woer:terbu.ah e, 9 Sahr1tten des Rau.an Testament, in loco. 
I 
Bis &lorr. Oar contention that Paul eepeciall,1' bas in mind tbe &i: ,~aa 
it is related to· the bod,y is farther supported in • the 'VVlles tollowillg 
: , . 
verse lB. In versa 19, the trr,~u 1a Npr8&antad as "waiting tor the 
mazd.testation ot the SODS of <Jod,n whiob,'_&B W shall presezrt:q &ea, 111 
coincident with the revelation ot the · &:g,,.. I~, in 'V8l"&e 2s, tbe aou 
ot God themselves are described aa groaning as th81' nit tor the •adop-
, tion, to wit, the redemption ot our boq" ( .Airol~..,. ,,, m ~-,. ~ 
tor onl1' when the bod.Y' is freed w:lll th91' become lllllii.feat aa the aona 
ot Ood and enter "the glorious llber.t:y ot the children ot Qod• (")°i rA,A-
f"t'I T.f.s &1£,s ;v. 21). To aum. up this rather elusive but, to-, mind, 
. 
very important argument, we ha.~ h81"8 a chain ot closaq related phrues1 
71J1'f _pilNT116tloY 6ogt1.~, @1011":,luJP,,, 74)"1 ,;;,:;-, 71/U &tsU, ,,; Jrl,-1,1:),,_,~., 
11;s «lo~~, iA 1Tc>l&p,t.>.r-111 nu ,;~;,,,.To~ ,;~~ Y 
Drawing the two ends ot the chain together (um it does not appeal' to 
be too violent a motion), we mq link the &1017' with the redemption ot 
the body as two pract:l.c:all¥ interchangeable concepts in tbis context. 
m this has not been pointless to71,Dg with word■, tor when the~ 
is represented as one dq aha.ring in the liberty of the B,1017 or the 
children ot Ood, we shall see in this cont:l.ma:to17 evidence tor a PV"-
sical restitution o£ the universe. As the sons ot God will experience 
, 
freedom for their mortal bodies, io the ,tr1'1.s will in some 1RV' share in 
this ~ai'J&l renovation and freedoms ,51!!2!! .!!!, demonstranaum. 
~1.1E~l011.-or, preceding &t§ocf ! indicates that the B,1017 
"is destined ton29 toll.ow upon th~ aq.fterings ot th~ present, As in the 
Greek writers t_roa Romar d01111., it is used 11ot those ·things wb:l.ob will 
29. Sendq, 11f1]]1em, and Beadlem, >.rt.bur c., A Cr1t1ca1 .!!!!!. .l!E!l-
getical Commental'Y m,.:fe, l!'pistle ls!..!!!. Romana, P• 2cx;. Cf. Bauar-




come to pass (or which one will do or autfer) • fixed ne~asi:ti" or 
divine appointment."~ (ct. 81115) "'lhe UIIWIU8l: Ol"Cler emphallisea the 
f'u..turiv"Sl aa BaDge1 ~ obaened1 . "praeam:us et fllt'IJ1"UIII inter N 
oppommtur. 1151 'lhia. deat~ future glory •~ .be revealed in us" 
( fl,ro,o, lu~t,,• £i.s -t-,.2.r ).. 'fhe :root !daa ot l.,roll't/J1,,n, is that 
ot 1!,he unveiling and discovering of 11omethlig that has bean bidden o_:r 
conoaaled. Adhering to the root meaning of the word, 'Jhao~lact _ha.a 
this comaum.t1 
c§'.~ ii m £i'11'r-;t rl> 'd,r.01r.,');uf:Jf"111.. 'Jl1:1_f1Y, 
&71 ,roi ~,;., scr,'i, Kf'U'TIT~r.,, && , TOTS -'• tf,,ro,ml.,,:,f ..-7.C! 
rour1 lcr, rel,,',.,, c/., v•.,or.J)~BrTdt. 33 
Babe, 8J110D1 others, favors this inten,retation1 
ll'ir warden darin dem alten Eugatan beietimmen mueasen, 
daa■ sich VOA einea i,rou~)u~~.,, imr dum m der ,m.t um) 
Wahrheit reden lae••~• W8Dll daa, wa.a duzrch die laro,t'-A11,tu an•14 
Licht treten. aoll, scbtm in irpnd mer Weise vorbanden war. 
We cannot, howft'8r, accept this interpretation without reservation. 
Heither the -£~ jjp2J nor t.he partiaulaz• colorin:g ~ cfos-c 1D :this 
passage f'avora it.- While it is true that a certain~ is already 
aura ·and that its f'ulnesa is even llD1t' reaernd• 1D he.am. tor us 
(ll'at. 114), the idea m the passage mdentl1' is that ·now .. haft 
1r,i:>~.,-a-6' but that. -one dq we shall have J:,g.. , and that al.ao tor 
our mortal bodies, ,which ari al.aarq not sub~ect (et\ glm,- in the hara 
and now. Aga1n we quote Philippi as ta.wring our interpreta.tion1 
30. 1bqer, op. cit., 111 loco. 
151. !JmmeT, op. cit., p.: 648. 
S2,· Bengel, .D. J. A., Gnomcm !Im, T.eatamanti, 'P• 156'1. 
155. labe, op • . cit., P• ·70. 
U. Ibid'• 
. . ., 
l 
lS 
l1t0 ,wJ.,,.,,.,v refers not ~ to the dis~ of tba.1; 
'llhich el.read.r aista, although 1n WllPOnl7 conr-elila~, lRlt 
also to the Z'8ftl.aticm of that which by' this very rnalat1on 
oo•a foi, tbe · first time into axiatanae,. or 'llhich has previ-
0\UUl' a concealed md.stence me-rell' 1n so tar as it lies wrapped 
up in t,he d1'Vii1e .cOUDBel (Gal.. 1512S).S5 
The time 'llhan the g1.m,- 1a to be revealed is at tbe Paroua1a of 
Ohriat. 11\1han Cbr1st, 'llho is our ,lite, shall. appear.,, than ahall. 7e also 
appear with hill 1:n g].or.j-n (c;-a,~sl'II)~,.-,,_ 'ia, ''sh Col. 514'), 
tor "he ahall ahange our vile bod,r, tha1; it -..j be taahioned like unto 
his glurioua bodf,a Phil. Si2l. The g].017 w:Ui coae upon believers troa 
without ( cl.s 1,:Uis ) to tranatiggre tb•, ao that, as JIDdge •••• 
tha., are •th9 •9Ub~eots in which a great d1aplq ot l1orT 1a to be made 
to othars.•36 (ct. :v. 19)- At the ._ ttae, what Godet obaenaa cm .;J 
C .. 
}Plf$ deaerns _attentions •'!he glor,r will ccmaiat not OD4"i •in our 
transtol'IIIB.tion, but also in the coming ot the Lord Himself, and the 
tranat'ormation of the 'lmiftl'se. Thus 1:t will be d1aplqad at onoe. ls. 
us and,!!!.. u:a.11157 
Some wta.tora hold that Pa.ui 1D this pa.asap ilmakea use ot a 
atateaant whiah mq be held to suppor-t the c:ompansator,r view ot the h_.e-
&8 . . 
attar.;" naat, as ·n have seen, 1a uactq 'llhat Pa'IJJ. does not have in 
mind. The whole poilJ,t ot the santenc:'9 ia that the future g].017 ism-
comparable with present ~•*Ill• Bernard has boaut1f'ulll' stated the 
case·• ~•on aunt condipae paasionea ii113us tampons a.d p:raeter1.tam cu1-
pm quae remittitv, non ad praesenta. ccmaolaticmia gratiam qua.a 
ss. ~ppi, op. cit~, P•. e._ So also Met,ar .and !holuak. 
36. Hodge, ~arles., . Comments,: ale Epistle !e. .!!! J!s?mn•, P• 422. 
15'1. Godet, op. cit., P• 87. On this, sa, Sandq ~ BaadJ•■, P• 206. 





immitt1tur, :non ad futuru. gloriam quae promittitur nob1a.wS9 
leve~elaBB, _the 't;houpt of our '981'119 has bean :lntroaaced in the 
context ot au.f'fer:lng. Paul po:lnta to the great future gl01'J, not as 
the reward or compensation tor suffering, 'bllt as a consideration which 
mkes suttering endura.ble, nq, ja,tuJ.. Indeed, ,man the Qu.--1stian 111 
under the chastening rod ot hia Father-God, he foel.s ~st de~ the 
love ot h1a God, and the axp~riance of that l.ove Ekas ot the tu.tm-e· 
alor.r a present conviction. Sandq and Beadl.u SUllllllar:Lza the ma.ttar 
ve17 ,'l8ll 1 
It 1a nothing short ot a universal law that suttcqo:lng marks the 
road to glo17. All tho suf'toring, all the illparfection, all the 
unsat1atied aspiration and 1~ of which the traces .are so 
ab'Ulldant in .axternal nature as well as 1n man, do but point for-
ward to a time when the autteri.Dg shall cease, the imperfection 
be removed and the f'rustra,ted ambitions at last aro\'llled and satia-
fiadJ and this time coincidefowith tbe glorious CODIIUJIIID&tion 
nhieh awaits the Christians. 
That, too, :ts the import ot Barth's higbq' suggestive remarks1 
Wo reclmet dmm Gott mit una, wo rechtfertigt er sich vor 
una, wo lahrt una sein Geist .lbbal V'aterl schre:tanU: w1rd ea 
klar, dasz die Zeit die Negation der E';l~p-,keit 1st, stoeszt, 
der l!anach auf' die ihm geaetate Schrallke 1111.d dulit e.ur dEIJI 1hlll 
39, Quoted in Alford, BeD17, lh!, Greek Testament, vol. II, P• 393. 
'l'ha Vulgate translates this passage, "Bdstillo enim, quod DOl1 aunt can-
dignae passionia hujus -temporis ad .tu.turam gloriam. n wtheran thaolo-
gums took the··opport'md:~ to attack tha' Boman doctrine ot ll8r1t on the 
basis of this passage, tor it is .essential tq the idea or merit that 
the service and reward be ot equal ~. 0 \fem Bellarm1n dagagen a:ln-
wandte, die passionas seien niabt condianae 1111t .Rucksicht aut 1hre Su'b-
stima, well sia nur so lmr• dauertcm u. •• ••, wohl aber .!!. ·cari'tata, 
so wrde von Gerhard mit.Becht erw:l.dert1 clie carJ.taa lasae sich von d• 
Werke selbat nicht ao trennen, scmaern aei die Seele desaelbeD.," 
'lholuck, A., 'Kommant.ar .e, Brief'e Pauli ·an SH, Roemer, P• 432. 
40. SaDdq and Headlam, op~ cit., P• l!&. 
41. It is essential .to1• an understand1ng ot this sjiateman.t to note 
Bs.r+..h's l!IO!lnhat too .philosophical 't,rea:tlmit of ! v-uv ltti1pff6... "Die 
Wahrheit 1st daa Jetzt, dar Auganblick aua■ar aller Zeit, ind• der 
Uensah nackt ·vor Gott steht, dor Punkl., aar kein .Punkt' naban andem 1st, 
von elem wir herkomien, Jesus Obriatua der OekNuzigte und Auteratan-
1B 
gegebenarl Auapng, wo w1rd dar Bania dea Oeiatea • der 
Kraft gel.eiatet, wem Dicht e'baD· 111 d-,r Tat Gotta■, durch 
die er UDB m 111 tleidenden... des Qiriatua macht UDd also 
,ms einbesieht 111 -die 'UDllahaulicha l'reiheit 1111d lerrllchkeit 
des nawm llenschen? DarWI tall.en die Leida der ?.alt dea 
Jet■t Dicht ins Gericht', :-11 sia in Jesus Qiriatua ■cbon 
1Da Gewicbt gaf'alla aind, wil s~• ~cht nur besaiclmend 
a1Dd filer ,mser Leben 1D der Wt, acmdern eben damit beaeich-
nend filer daa dieses Laba begrauende, ne1D, 1D aich· aut-
habenda nige Leben, wail die ?.eit, in dar w1r lebea:,Ulld 
laiden, die Zeit dea Jetst iat, die &tit der eben 1m Leiden 
sicb an UDB ottenbarenden Berrllchkeit. So aehr off'811bart 
aiph die Berrllchkeit Gottea garacJe_im Gaheimaia dea Leiden& 
UDd nur dort, das■ wir, weit enttarnt davon, daa Leiden ·• 
Gottes \-!lll8D Diaht aeha wollea. 1111 koaml8D, as um Go+;tea 
will.en durahaus geracJe sab.811 muesaen, seh8D ala den Schr.ltt, 
die Bawegung, die Wendung, "fOJI- Toda wm Laba, aehen ala den 
Ort, wo Qiristus au ae~iat. .Am Leida vorbeiaehen hiaaae 
an Christua wrbeiaehan. 
Through &Uttering to glor.,J Through the cross to the Cl'OWDl 
'lbe cmape,:11'.lD thoupte of present 8Ufter1ng and future glm'J now 
give Paul pause for the ,reraaa of the chapter. In~ 
great is the gl.or.,I •m that foll.on tends to U1uatrate and enforce 
that idea. 11415 
dene. Was wr und naah dieaem .Augenbllck aller 4ugenbllcke 1st, was 
dieaan Punkt, der selber keina Ausclehmmg hat, ala l'laacha umgibt, daa 
1st die &tit. In diesam Jet■t, a11 der Etd.p:eit entsteht ala 1hre Bega-
ti.on der Zeit, die !mer scbon gewa8ana Verganpnheit ,md die imler 
erst k9mmende Zukuntt. DJ.a 11.ait des .Tetst1 11ennen v1r sie mcb dam, . 
was a1e ve:rhuellt und worauf Bia binweist, woran aia gemeBBan 1st 1IDd 
olme das ~1• Dicbt ·waere," Barth; Kar1, R!£ :Romrbrief', P• 287 t. 
42. Bart.h, op. cit., P• 288. ct. th.a VffJ:'I earl,- com,entator .Allbro-
aiastera "llautes pro quibas commodia tantis 88 procelll8 et tampesti'bua 
CNdunt, cum aciant in ~a magia mortem ante oau:J.os e8ao qua dtaml • 
et militas spa praesentia praamll, cum inaarta victoria sit, in gla-
dio8 1Dsurg.-a DOD dubitant. Quanta ergo mag:la pro Qiristo patiendum 
est, cuius et:Lam protelata aunt nobia beneficia," quoted in Babe, 
op. cit., P• 72. 
4S. Bod1e, op. cit., P• 425. 
1 
19 
Or as Wiebergall ao abJ.1" aa;raa 
Dar Beat des Kapitela, V. 19-59,, antha.alli'.:die all.er-1•s-
reichsten 3'ubelklaenge uebar die groBBe Ailtwurtabn~gung, 
walahe c1uzoch die Verbindung Id. 'ti Chr11t.ua 'b"egozmea hat. :la 1st 
'e1ne grosae Varia;t;icm uaber daa: Suraua Corda. Dar frohe Glaube 
an eine anderi hoehare Welt draengt 11184tcht1g BUii AUsdruck-. · 
Gl.ocJrer,JrJ•,mge a.us d9LElriikeit toenen und· brauaeD durch dieaen 
ewigartigen Bymua.· 
But Paul• a remarks cm the greatness· ot 'the gl.Grj make beaut1:tul 11011-
aame outside of . the COD~ or sutt~. Buttering 1a tor WI the 
nacasaar., compani.cm thought ot glor,r • .And it ia Olll1' the suttering or,. 
as Luther said, the experienced Qiriatian who can appr.ec1ate what Paul 
DOW has to 9tq' ■ 
Zim 'l'roste, Diaht m 111119asipa ~el, redet 
der Apostel also, ~ lu■t 1JD8 teiit.halten. Unsre 
Bruader in Bom, .denen Nero• a Sch•~ ueb81'11 :s..upte 
hiDg,_ batten keili8 llusse Bil ~arpeqen _der Pbi-
losopbie. 1fur unterm l'r8uH aag unaar koeatlldier 
Text reaht achMaken un.d .ala JlitthtiilUDg geiatllcber 
Ge.be ■ur staerlamg ertahren werdan.-
- Beaser46 
44 .. Jliebergall1 Friedrich, Pnlttiaabe Aualegupg dee lfauen 'l'aata-
llleDta, P• ·S24. 
45. Besser, ••· r., .§1:. Paull Briet !!. su, Roemer, P• 624 t. 
CHAPTD II 
IdentifiT of the "Creation" (v. 19) 
"1c ('4[., irrolf•{-''4Solrl tJ(. n,~ 1crft;6.->.5 · n,v f,,.,roKJlu '/Jrl -,,jy u, i:.Y 
1:o-iJ 8£Cro a.1T£~6e;{,;T.C& 
Th• whole created lm±Tal'ae 1ooka forward with eagamesa to the r8fti-
lat1on ot t,hat glor,r, to the aoaen.t llha the sons .of God rill be 
made Jmown. - Wand1 
I 
Before proceeding to an a:ngaa1a of tbia Terse we IIWlt consider 
·a view, which, if true, 110ul.cl radical,R' affect our inter,Pntation of the 
entire pa.asap. The view, briaf'lT ·atatacl, 1a that, Paul. 1a hara apeaJdng 
aa a poet and that his statements are not to be regarded t9o· ser10\Ullt. 
Dodd. has perhaps azpreas.ed this ri.ew as al.ear~ as 81W' or its propo-
nats1 
If '\18 are to state in proaaio terms of •tapb;ysies what 
Paul. thought woul.d happen, we mat sq that he ab.aNd with m&ll1' 
o.t his ccmtemporariea ~e bel.iet that, in the• Good Time Com:blfh 
the •terial. universe would be transfigured into a aubata.Jlce 
0011Siating of pure llpt or gl.or.,, thus returning -to its ori-
ginal. perf'ectim aa. created by' God .. Bat Paul. has mad!I ot this 
a puraq poetiaal c~ption, as littl.e aa, posaib1a depadent 
011 UV' particular ·metallh7aica. llbat it means .in the ~ or 
1ogic and f'aot, it i,s ~ssible to sq, nor ca ona ups about 
:I.ta truth. 2 •>.,.•~ • 
It would be usa1ess to ~8111' that this pq~age .is fundaaentalq 
poatt~ • .Indeed to make such a denial woul.cl be to rob the passage of its 
peculiar appeal.. But what we can and mst daDT is the ~ but false 
1. Wand,. 1oc. cit. 
2 .. Dodd, O. H., l!!! Epiatl.a s!.l!!!! ,!2. ~ Romana, P• 134. 
I 
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conclusion that a poetic passage is .!2. ~ autaide of the realm of 
tact and, hence, outside or :the field ot lmowledp. Poeti,-, it is true, 
ia never matter-ot-te.ct, but it ia not tor tbat reason acmtrar,r to 
tact. In his most azaltad moods the poet is carried baond the realm 
ot tact and aeea into "the h!tart ot tilings"• In aoae such sense ffll m,q 
sq that Paul is writing as a poet 1n our passage. Be has ·left pbilo-
sopb;y and science behind and speaks ot Etters which, though not veri-
fiable as tacts, lie at the heart of all veritiabla tacts. To prog-
nosticate a bit, inasmuch as it has a bearing on tba sub~aot at hand, 
v,a =!UOte Jloule on Paul• s taaobing ot a restoratiOD o£ the UDiveraea 
With such a prospect natural pbllosop!v' has nothing to do. 
Its om iaws or observation and tabulation forbid it to make a 
single attination of what the Universe shall be, or shall not 
be, under.new and llDlmown acmditioiis. !evelation, with no arb1-
trar, voice, but as the authorised while re,servad MS&enger ot 
· the lfaker, and staDd1ng br the open grave of the Beaurreot:1.on, 
annouilces·~t there ar, to be prof~ abaDged CODditiona, 
and that the,r bear a relation inscrutable but !acea8&J.7 to the 
coming gloril'icatiOD ot Christ end Bia ChUroh. 
Aa Uoule 1.Ddicates, there ia a sense 1D which allot Bavelat.i.cm ia· 1D 
the highest meemng ot the teni poetic. It lies beyond ordinar,r matters 
ot tact, but far from being tor that reaBOD untrue, it is ve17 'll'Uth 
itself. 
But there '1N elements in oµr' text which are poetic evan in tbe 
more collilDoD umterstanding ot the term. We rater, of course, to· the poe-
tic devices which Paul emplOY"s, the bold. perSOD1ticationa and a:.nthro-
popa.thi.8118. It is aomathJ.lag we might 8'J9ot 1D a passage which is luge-
:q eaob&.tologidal in outlook. 'l'h:e langaage ot eacbatolog is a s~ in 
s. Koule, Ban~e:,, lbe Epistle of _Paul to the Romans, p. 227. 
1tilelf', but ~ust a aupertiolal 811d has• glance through~ over 
the llli.3or eschatological passage■ :will be Sllf'ticiezi.t to aonvince ua of' 
~ . . 
the b1 gt,lJ' ftgarative 811d poetic nature ot eschatological lazigaage • . 
Tbis arises from the TffT nature of the caae. ·Tha f'aats ot aschatoloa, 
lie entirelJ' outside of our ~emce and cu. be made mtallig11il.a 
onlT b.r baiz18 1D ■0118 ~ related to that 9X!)8rience ~ iiiager,,, . . 
figure, t,pa, and ffTlllbol. !bis is sOMthing we will have odc:aaion to 
note agd.D .end again d'ilring the couraa of our d1sc:aas1on. iia will dia-
miaa the mtter tor the present b.r brief:q' quot1llg 1181idenhall1 
'l'he aacbatolo11 ot Scriptures, authentic and autticlent., 
is the region of light· and darknessJ tti.a ahaclova of ••terr fall 
upon us as we enter it. It is OJU1' a· partial rnal.a:tion of taota, 
conditions,, estate, and J.U'e. !he l.1mitationa,, ho'llff8l", haw . 
respect \o :those conditions concernin:g which ain-ioa:l:tf ww1d 
prompt us to inquire,. but a knowledge· ot wh!Qh is. not neceasar,r 
to WI' inspiration or salvation-.. ·Prequent]1', the contents ot 
·revelation are overloo)ced in the ballet thti.t ~ truth 1111 OJU1' 
iDcompleta),- set forth, · &11d ia b,r virtue of these lillitati~ 
unreUahl• and without ~ue-■ • It IIU&t be rtmellbered .'Qlat the 
eschatoloa of <Jirist1anity- ia not cm tbe surf'ace.; but iD the 
depths; nor is it ·al.wqs clothed with the .strait-~&.aket of llt-
arali81111 but often appears :ln the bes.utif'ul robes ot allegori-
cal tol'IIBJ and aeldoa is it discoursed· or d1saussf1, but hmted, 
bJperlioled,. reflected, and imlieddad out ot sight. 
'ho m:tramaa mat be avoided 1n approacb1ng 'the figures of speech 
1n our tm. One has alreacJ., bean indicated1· to· pass over them aa poetic 
devices end ignore the under~illc trlltbs. The other is the opposite aD4 
perilapa aora fatal extrema& to ignore the poetic eic.mt and press the 
1ntarpnrtation to absurd leiagtha. ~• middle course, as so o:rtan, is the 
4. HeDdenhaJ'J, J. •. w .. , Plato .!!!!I. Pa.ul.1 P• 580 tt..,. pa.saia. Ct. Bieber-
gall,. op. cit., p. S24 •. ~k1ng 0£ the "Ootteswal.t", he sqa, "Za 1br 
vedaalten die ~amm. :Voratal.luilgGD ■utlicher und 'zia.eumllalier 
Art JiUr wia UDgellU8gende &bar notwandip .Auadrllckamitwl.." On ~ use 
ot apboiiaai 1mguage to express apiritual thoughts, see La\'T.la, op. 
cit.,. pp 825-9'11 "Borrid Red Tbtngs•"• · 
best course~ thoucta bJ zio 1188DS tba eaa1oat to· pursue .• x.,ep1ng theaa 
considerations 1n Jldnd. we proceed tp the· interpreta'tl~ o_t ftl'.&• 19. 
OUr illDediate concern in the presen~ •ptar, attar eatabliahing tlie 
. , . 
connection, w1ll be to circumaor1ba the rs:r!ng at ICT 1•u • 
Versa 19 again containa the ammeot.:1.ve rcj,, • l:t will, therefore, 
once more be. necess1.17 to establish the precia.. ·ra1a.t1onahj.p betWNIL 
our verse and the foregoing. Several suggestions -ft~ ottered. 
fleias con~eoturf>s that. this ver.se is introduaacJ ~ ab.ow the· "~ 
realization of the glol"f" promised 1n. nrse 18·.-5 lt is daubttul 1'h,ether 
this can be adduced from. the thought ~ apreased-br Paul,. J..oDsiug 
1n itaelt contains no pledge of the atte1mran+. of tba .ob~ect hopld 
for. !bis is all f.he IIOl'e. evident since the l..ong:lng is aa.oribel'I, to the 
• 110re&tian _,., 1.zlda.ed, take to itaelt firm confidaa.ce fiooa 
the promise .given. to GQd • a, ahildran •. bu.t not the converse·. 116 We ao not 
heral:r c;l~ tba certa1nv ~ ·the· gl.ort, .1,u.t we would rest i.t cm; tJ:rilar 
·g:i"c)Unci •. The certdnV of sJ.017 ia :Inherent :ln 'the promise ot gl,.aq am 
re~., moreover, 1n the 1rpo ~£Q,s , the ·i-ir.lu1-~ ,. 1n a uord, 1n the 
~-'"" 7A »Ecni (v. 28ft.). 0aD V!8. then. follow Philippi. -~ COD-
tends that this verse refers "not ao .111Ch to~ ae~ty- ass~ 
to the futuri;t;y' of the ~ "?'f Ba d~mds hia v18" 1" pointing to 
.l""&llov.a, ·in. verse· 18. Jlu,t Zabn. :la prolie.bq· aorraot wh• he i"eliarka, 
"Die )etcmende 'V~telluq deli A£
1
~iloc,.-.,, 1st ·hinJ•engl:fcm erklaert 
5. Weis~, Bemhard., ;A Commelltaff _ga tbe.!a Tastamt, wl.. s, P• 76. 
·So also lfcv'ar. 
6. Philipp!;,. op. cit, P• '1. 
'1• Op. m.t., I>~· a. 
2' 
durch den Geganaat■ au RIP ~U'Y ,r.,,/'"J-,_, g1bt daher ke1n lleaht, die 
oausale Kratt daa folgandan q&t,sea -:auf den e1mm. attri'bl1'tiven. Begrift 
au baaohraanlcen."8 lleT~'a tu.rt.bin' objection tbat. t,be tuturit., ot the 
gloz:, ia quite "aeli'-evidentn9 ia· not_ auqcea~.iul.l1' met. b.; Biillppi 
. . , 
when ha aqs tb&t. "no doubt this is self-en.dent obJo~..ivaJi'; but not 
so sub.1.ectiveJt for human ~tiance which wouici tain anticipate the 
future £'o £ .c • n10 
Rejecting both t:hese views, we .f'ollow the great majorit.y of inter-
:r,reters tram Or1sen and Chr.,sostam to the preaent 1n hold1ng tbat "tbe 
apostle does not intend to confirm our assurance ot the truth oft.ha 
i'u.ture glol'J", b"Q.t to exalt ~ ccmoeptiOD of its greatness .. 1~11 The 11►. 
COlllJJli,l'able greatness ot the .glor,y was, a.a we have sem, tbf:I chiat .... 
pha1tia in verse 10; here the thought is re-amphaaized. Botnum refines 
the idea of gNratnaas aoll!,8What, · 
Hinwieder 1st ea nicht aowo111 die Groes■e msere:r .,11mem"-
tige ~~ahkeit~ ala vielme~ die Groes■e der _UD8 in Aus~ohi> 
atehenden Wandelq, helcbe du-aus erheµ.an. aoll, das■ ~s Barran 
der Soboanf'uzulawelt ein Wartan auf die Ottanba.rung der lmder 
Oottea :1ai.;l.2"' 
lher8l'.a Hofmann I a . observation. l1m:I. ta tbe to~• ot I f.t to versa 19, w 
shall toll.ow 1Alhn in pel'ld.tting .the 1Jf to gmm,. the entire sect10D1 
va. l.9-27·. lD those Terses Paul. SUlllllOll8. three witnesses to testify to 
~ grea:tnesa o£ the s].or.,1. tbe ·ir,',11.s •hi~ looks forward to the aan-. 
iteatattcm Qt ·the ~ in the s~a of aoc,, the believei,11 thaselfta. 
8. Zahn,~• cit., P• 516. 
9~ ..,er, op.- pit.,. P• Sl9. 
lQ. ,8illip~6 loo. cit. . 
11. &,dp; .op. cit., P• 429, 'l'b.e ,md~oori.Dp are IV' OWD. 
12. Bofl:lmm ·v.cm,. J. Chr. I., .P!!. heilige Sghn:rt D8U8D Testament,, 
dritter Theil:, P• S28. 
... .. 
.. . 
who await the revelation of the glorr 1n their bodies, 811d the Spirit 
who intercedes tor the bellavars with STJDP&thatiO VoftD1ng,.. nm.a lc,r(,,\, 
~• Ohristanhait, dar Oeist, daa aind die drei acmoentriaahen Xreiae, 
aua daan a1n Seuf'zan naah Offenbarung dar Barrllc&keit gen B1--J · 
ateigt. 1113 Th.a use ot the cloaelJ' related words '"u•rsYJ_!c, (v. 22), 
~'fE"IJ£op£., (v!' 2S), 67'6Ydj~oi.s (:v-. 26) alraad,y call attentian. 
to this parallallBll!' (Ct. also o G MJ., d Gl , :t l) .l ml,: , v. 2S, and 
,j ~tl~T:IJS oi l(dt 1v. 26) 
And so to the heart of the versa. llbat does Paul mean to de~ 
nate br ; lfTtfilS. t Up till now we have llk1rtad this quaati011 or have 
asaumad the answer, but before we can oontinae we JIU8t find a natia-
taotor:, answer to it.14 
I In claaaioal usage i,c lfTt61.s ha.a the •aning of aatabllalment 
(Ct. lPat. 2113), founding, planting, etc. In a sense closelJ' related 
to these, biblical 118&£8 in the great ae.Jori-tv ot oases refers ,,. 1tT1:S-u 
to the creatiw a.ctivit., of God. 'lbis creative aotivit,' is dinded 
iuto the two related 0011oepta of the act of' creating Cgrea.Uo) and ot 
the thing created (creatura). (1) Cre&.tio - Paul uaea .rrl,u in thia 
sense in Dom. 11201 "For the invisible things of hill from the oreatiOII 
oft.he wor]4 f;t,r~ m-~at..'b 1ctlti',,,,,u.d ) are, clear]¥ seen." (2) Oreatura -
,. 
Thia use ot the word ls again dinded. (a) lib.are the ooiltext ill no wq 
... llm:lta it, it quite ~ 1188118 wllat we Ullderatand •lv' 11oreat1011111 
· thl whole oreatad- .urd.wrae 811d all tbat it acmtains, •• l01lSJ 1&119J 
D. r.Jm, op. cit .. , P• 51.5 £. . 
14. In the tolloliing pslr&gra;i:h I aa largrlJ' tollcnring ....-• a uae-
tul. INIIIIIBl'I', op. cit., P• 820 ff. 
2Pet. S14J BeY. 1h14. (b) Where, ho':levar, the CODtaxt does limit its . 
aeaning, ,rr,~,s ..,. rater to that portion ot creation wbich consists 
at mankind,. 1. e ~, tlla rati':'D81 part ot oroation, aa 1n Ilk. 16116 
(nPreaoh the goape1 to enrr creature"- ,rJ,:' '1]J .. n-,~., }J Col. 112S. 
~61.S mq also parallel ,,,rl~~ in usage (ct. Js. 1118) in the 
seDBe of the :lndividual created thintb as in Rom. l125J 8:S9J and . . 
Heb. 4:15. In a spe~a1 ~ense A-rlQ'.s ia also used ot the.,._.,,.,) KT/4,s, 
2Cor. 5al'7J Gal. 8~15. So much, then, tor the general use ot ,rr/•1.s • 
I 
It remains to be determined whatherf<Tf,Cj 1n our passage is uaed in 
8111' ot the above s8118as, and, it not, Just what the preciaa mesning ia. 
As Hodge remarks, the "words ,,.;;,,1 t 1rr/.,.3 (v. 22), the whole 
creation, are so ~rehensive, that nothing should be excluded wbich 
the nature ot t.ha subject and the .C?cmtext do not show cumot be ~ 
braced within their acope. 1116 Ot the JIUI' interpretations that have 
I • • ,I 
been espoused at some time or ot.her through the centuries OZlq' three 
still find support .-.mg co•ents:tora. One takes 1rr/,;u as ••n1ng man-
kind, in whole or in part; another, as meen1ng the irn,.tional creation, 
all 11&tura. -The third interpretation. 1a a blend1ng ot the other two.16 
The chief ~OllBiderat.1011 which pro-fed~ C01111entators to :lnol-ade 
~ 
mankind in the concept at l(Tl'U is the uae of such words and phrases 
as clim,r.y,-c&air~, ;.,,.,1tSi-x,~nH, csly iA'n '""', ~~~r, vJJ c,, ~uvr.,I J ,~.,. 
'l'hQI,' felt that such mq,resaions could prQpar~ rater onlJ' to rational, 
volitional be!pp. Their attitude 1.- aprea~ed b;r Schla~ter- when 
J.5. )Jodge, op. cit., P.• 423. 
la". ~t would. onl1". tena to acmtuae our arpmant 1;o enter upon a length-
],- d1acuasion of this attar here. For a ccmvan1ent 8Ulllll&l';r, at the VU"-
ioua interpre~tiona• aae Babe• op. cit., P• 7S tt., also 'fhol.µak, op. 
cit., P• 453 tt. 
ha aqaa 
·Die w:Lr versuchen d~ JDasage des Eauwa dur-ch· e1De Jiuiit.-
taa1evolla PersoDitilration Sbm au geben, 1st a.- mpt,iache 
PflicJJ.t,• •suer.at die . Ge~chatf'enen, fi• 1111Doitelhatt Peraonen 
aind, in den Sat• b1nainwstallen •. 
J'iiommam has perhaps ata:t;ed the aaae as weU .,.. aa,one tor ~- 'llbo 
bell8T8 to mean _msnJdnd, apart, :t:roa the res~-ot ·crea:~on.18 Be-
31'ing hea...U,, upon ~ul•• teaohing of the natural ~ledge qg Clod, :tie 
-
finds 1n the ~~ .~saiOIIS .~• y~arning of natural. 111111 f~ peace 
and tulfillJlen~ •. a ;r881"B1.Dg which, ~ co~ 1nterpreta1 can . .. .· . . 
be satisfied onq 1D Cllriat. · ~ Bia death and :re~otion ( '.f,, roiJ· . . . 
tu/ v. 22), this 7eaming perforce .con~, bu.t -1'tez, Bia a~ 
an.ca it was stilled ill all who found Bia and learned ~ J.Qve B:lm. 
Prolll8DD reocmatru.ata P~ul•a argument as t~a 
Er b8l"llft sich aut· die ert~aaisig m dma Bewusat-
aaiD des X.Scba llegenda Salin.,ucht nach. a1nar ~rtd&1J&r :bl 
eina voJJkOJ11118Den1 ~ der Ji'adlicbkait dieaer: Walt. bafreiten 
Zllstande, wel.cbe er ala Th&taacbe id:Der natuallchail .atta-
ba.rmag Oottea an da llanaohen nachwa1aet (V. 19-21) •. Diese 
Selmauoht war. l)iaher e1na ~g.te (Y., 22) Ul)d ha.t ihr 
Ziel angewieaen erhalten und 1hre Betriadigung gatunden ·iil 
·dam chri.atliahan BewU.■-t~~ ~er Go;t:teald.lldscbatt; ;ffltJ.chea 
die Bot!mmg eiustiger vnllkcmmA1181" Bflf>•~ uncl der· V~ 
berrlichbng mit Chr.Lato:--einscblieszt.. · 
. . .,. 
Thus '&ell8'f'81'8 alao are to be :lncl.Uded ill the lfTlillu • 
Die Christen verhaltan aicb darmah 11\l dar uel,,rigeD Kana~ 
heit wie die, \Telcbe· den Geist 'Chr1~ti 'bereita· haben1 •• deium 
17. Schlatter, A., -~ttes Gerechti:gkeit, P• 270 • 
.18. Prommarm.1 Carl, tJeber die aeutsande Ora.turn,.. Jahrbuc;h; f'l1er 
Deutache 1'heolode, -achter BQ,c:J, l86S. PP• 25-60. Zahn:'• article, al-
':read., ·otte quoted, ·•aa wntten in oppolliUcm to l'.rommama'a ocmalua1ona. 
19. Op. cit .• , P• 49. labe, op • .cit., P• 7-o t .. , quotes. Jrra. to the 
same aflect1 . •BEpeotatio araaturae., :le • ·•• hnm1D1lllt. qui ciicitur orea.tu,-
ra. •.. q'fiia OODftDit CUii ~ells pei- in;telligera,: .CUii en11Jlsl•1~•aa per- sen-
tire, ·per vagi'tari ca pl.an.~ et· .per ease GDJI 1nnn1ma:t.ia ·et ~c per 
aim:llitadinell oma1a c:reatura.," · · · · 
~ r, r 
. . . 
.. -
weiche dosse1ben ~ch thailba:tt:lg. weraan sollea... Gleichvd.e 
die 1'ensabheit iJ!A. ill.geaeimm llOch D&c;h ·ihrer Erloe~ 
aeutst, all~s au.ch d1e Christen·, obwahl aie schoii. de 
Gei~t _Qb.ria~ besitsen, auch ~och sautsan, nil sic d~
0
iJ.er 
Sterbllobkeit unterwortenen Leib· nocb an aicb. t.rapn.•· . 
. Though there ia no p111'8lJ' theological conaideraticm 'ffhi:cb rules out 
this interpretation, we ahaii ha.va to st'ild;r ~ ~on~ ~~t. 
more carof'ull1' before we decide whether or not it ia ~la .• ~ 
first let'us exem1n& several vi.awa of a s1m1Jer nature. 
0
Schlatteri~ in~rpretation, tho1l£h ver,y similar to r,o.um.•a,. 
seems to be tendential in ~ter. The .interpretatiou i:s dictated b,r 
a preconcei~ id•• In tbe expressions f xr/11s and of-o-: t:oi ~ai3 
he finds 111BD,•s double rel.ationahip to~. "Er 1st ~s Werk dea goett-
,, 
lichen ScbatfODS, ,rr1G1~ , :und er 1st darch den Christus in ~81ies. Ver-
haeltnis zu Gott gebracht, durcb. du er aein Satin gewordan i~t .. •21 
J'or Schla.ttar, too, the tension betweail fru.atration aDd ,the. aap:l.ra.tia 
ton.rd traodom is .loosed by airist. But the tenden~ ila.turo of bis . . . 
argument appears wban we note Ul• uni'IV8&1,iatid ~ ·he gives to his 
CODcl\lld.ODI 
D:le El.nrede, die die Verhe1&11UD£ d~s Paulua von de llansah-
hei 't. weg ~ die IJatur oder daa w,1tall b1rienas~b; atamt au 
dar :Ab1ebn,mg des (h1U•milis mid aua -4em· llbtacbl~• dal' l:lrche, 
keina Varhaissung BU8Ulaasen, ~e u~ber ~ a1pnem Kreis 
biilauag:lng •. S:Le tat dies -~ Schutz des GJ.aubena, und sia h&ll-
delta dmm, aber aUoli liar dami, folger.taht±g-, 1J8Dl1 dei, GlalJbe 
die Laiatang des llenachen -war, an die seine }techttertieang ala 
an ihre ~ g~~- B~•l•• Paul.ua spmcb.t 'YOU d~ dop-
peltm OfteDbarimg des Le .. , , '9'0ll e.:lner era~, dfe den lln-
d8l'D Gottea· nteil werdau UDd .. ~u darauttolgendan .!:lie den !c,4 
~ der llallilabhai:t. wep~ Id.rd-••• ilam aieht der Meuch,w► 
BU Gott ·11m, ·41e~ea Diohtice -~ stemli:che Gea~~ geaahaf-· 
~• mt. Dum ilieh:t er ea, IJ8lll1 D&ch cl.- Ottallba.rq de■· 
20. Ibid.-




Cbriatua seine Gema:l:ac1e VOD· ibm daa esige Laba amptanga 
hat, an dam er auah tellbaben d&rf'... Dem oblme•chi!,igen 1JDd 
aterbeuden Kensahan b:ringt der Qin.age Gottea tre:l.e Gnade, 
Jlioht aber dam, dar du Boese wlrkt. 
Exa.otq what is meant b,r the Vfl1!1' laat phrase :ln this quotation 
J111St remain, riddle, tor Scbl.atter does not apaDd on the thought 
there axprassod, It constitutes, iD, f'aat, the conclusion ot his m-
tire arswa,.en't on this po:lnt. • .0n the surtaae, be it ~tad, the phra.ae 
aaams nai ther varr accurate nor var., Qiriatian~ 
Olahausea is tar more outspoken in his univerullstic. interpreta-
tion ot this passage. Though he does not azalude :lmn:lmate and irration-
al. creation from '{T•l• S · , as do~ and, to all iDtan.ta, Sohl.attar, 
he wists ~t Ullabrist:l.an mank:lnd be by all 1188DS iD.oludad. 
The ~ting and 7earn1Dg ot the creature oannot poaaibJ.¥ be 
admitted to be mere allagorr, nor is there au, reason- to re-
gard it aa applioable to men onq, to wit, such as are desti-
tute ot the Qiriat:l.an prinaiple. These certa.inJl' aro not to be 
azol:aded, tor, aa "the children. ot Ood" can OJU1' be those re-
generate br the Spirit ot Qiriat,- there wo.uid be· a total. si-
lenoe (it the ~~,s 118re to aipifT the :lnan:lwte creation 
axalusiw ot man) as to the ultimate 'br1ngiDg in ot the extra.-
Christian worldJ nq, it ~ be alaoat denied,- wbiah, .1n. 
&verJ' respect is Ulltenabl.e. 
Before :refuting these interpretations 118 shall brief'll' describe another 
which likewiae tinda mnld·nd in the 1C-rl~u • together "1th tlia rest ot 
creation, without, honnr, omn:lng to Olabausents conolusiona. Lange's 
22. Op. cit., P• 275· t., passim. 
215. Olabansen, 11.bliqal Coameptarz m. Jiu. law Testaaent, vol.. IV, 
P• 52. Obriatiana are not to be 1Dcluded .1n. the ,rr-'u , .1Jeoa~•• sqa 
Olsbauaen, nth• tOl'll, aa it wre, a D.811 creation, ditf'eran:t. flraa the 
old," loo. cit. Heither are those who haw lmo111nmd re~eot.ed Christ to 
be illc.lmed; "but all those, to whoa it (the Oospel) ha.a not coaa d all, 
1!fho could not, therefore,. retaae it, are ot courae to be ccma!dered cm 
a l.nel wj.th 11811 ~ ~terior to Qariat, n p. 58. Die auumption,, tor 
wbiah Olaba118an offer11 no proot ,. is that -. born anterior to· Christ 
wUl have· an oppw t."'111" to cla1a Ilia bet~ th&T are ~udpll. 
.&O 
understanding of this passage ls perhaps t,'pical of those who tollcnr 
this interpretation. 
Lange, too, stumbles at the daring personifl.ce.tion. in the passage . . 
:l:t n1,•,~ be ret~ed ~uaivelT to subtnVMn creation. If ·11811Jdnd be 
at ieaat in BOllB manner :umluded, this difficul.V :ls remoyed tor Lange, 
tor he feels that 11tbe real peraom.ft.cation ot 11&ture 1:n man is the . . 
final P,'OUDd tor the poetical peraoniftcatiori o~ 11&ture.1124 
. The .lpoatla assumes that tbis c:reature-apberti 1a in a atata 
·ot aollectiva, paillf'ul. striving for development., 1f'hicb. expresses 
itself as sensation onq proportionat~ tot.ha sensational 
power ot lite; and heoe is more datillitaq azpl"essed, appears 
1101'8 frequentlJ', and reaches its oJ1wx ill Hving areatur.es W 
in the natw.•al longing which menJdnd feel.a. 
T'.a.e least cmamcm denominator of all of the above ·mterpr'etationa 
is the iDoJ.uaion of m,nldnd, in &OllB fol'll or other, iD t.ha creation. 
"It fa ree.dU,, apparent," aa Philip¢. remarks,. "how im.probable is the 
, . 
in~ion of elements-so ·haterogeneou,s in tlaa Ol,l8 notion of ,rr"<s • "" . . . 
It n can tai-1mer prove from the context,, as I believe we can, that tbia· . . 
24. Limga, ·J. P.,. and "l'at, F.-. R., Die: Bpist.la .st, l!!!! a . .:Y!!. Bomau, 
p. 2'10. This, too, se,ms to _be the view ot Foerster, iD Kittel,. although 
ha places the emphasis on the moJ.us1on ot na:tur~, ·man's participation 
baiDg asBWll8d1· •Qerada bai diesa ~•sung ist dieser Sa.ta keine mebr 
oder Wliigar sel.bstTarataezullicbit" oder ahscbwaif'eada Auaaaga·, scmd~ 
Bimreise aut einen aerkwu8l'dip11 Tat.bet..~, sueret em arstes AnJc11npu 
·der iiwey-,~" 7ip. ~,:~~ u;;,, TIN~,.,.,_,._ Jlmm •ergibt sich der Sat•• 
'Dl.e_sa SchoeptungJ·_ ist- alles das, ~s um dtia. llanschan rill.Q der Ve-
gaengllchkei't un.tenorten ~• \vorab' der lenachl)~• op. c1,., a.ab • 
25 .• ·Ibid·. In a footnote to L!mge'a 'J'91iiarkaJ Riddle axpreaaes .,.._ 
opinim that Jl8IL is to be 1nclu!fed in. the: J0-1t.1s , at 1.ea,t u to his 
m:terial. 'bodl'• Ba 'f.11.• ~s the f~ovdllg izl.toreat;lzig obae:n-aticm-1 
"llatare .wai"ts, but iratural MD is iDdU'f.,_j; or hcu~tile. - -T817 bodJ', 
which-, m ~a '6lhdneali, he daau t.he sourae ot sin, nits for glorif'i-
Q&t.,icm, wlp.la his soul ·uses its power over it to atif'la. •• inarti~ta 
deaiN." Ebrarct' s '¥1•• acarcq- merfts lt.:tenticm. In varaaa 19 'and 22 ha 
includes; but in 'Vft'88S 20 aiLd 2l.'he ezcllides NnJcind. ·file aanmptioa 
is· anti~ gratmwua • . Oa:q, it nah a · ahitt in ,,..;n1n1 wer.e ~
indicated could this poai-t1on - - def'endecl. · 
1a not · cml1' improbabl.e but impoaaible, than we mq wi:~ a single ges-
ture diSlliss all of :these int~ters. 28 
It is evident, first of ~, that Paul is contrasting _the ic.-r(11,s 
(v. l9tt.) with the ·sons !Jf ~ (v. 2S). Can these,- than; be included 
,, .. 
1D the concept o.t trr1tr1J I '.l'ha e.ttempt to .include the aml! of God, ~ 
••~.ch as the., have ~ materlii bod,r., ia cl.9111"]1' .t~ced Uf!~~•• ,411 
lfebe observea1 "Diaee Diedere .Sei1ie luaat aicll, der hoehei'4'11 Dicht in 
aolahar Selbataendigkeit gegenueberaatsen, daaa aia neben ~~(v. 2S) 
die da seuf'zan und aich aabnan noah &le e1ne beacmdere aeut'sead·a und 
pobnende Kreatur traeta. 027 But can ib,e ccmtantion of JrownD and 
S®.latter be upheld, that the contrast ia between the whole and one ot 
its parts, batwaan all men as they are by nature and man as thq ~ 
come ill Cbriat? ·This interpretat:l.on Jias 4 priori._ more 1n ~ta ta~~ 
, 
those which include wnJd:nd ODlT a, J!!D. in 1m~o,1 a1Dee whan,cr, "'.s 
means mankind it• generaJ.l1' means~ iwnJdnd .. ("ct. Ilk. l61i5) 1ha 
oa p ,rflJY-~dJ~ Nl ot verse 2s, however, poses an insuperable ditftcnil:tr 
tor such an interpretation. 1am ha8 stated the· &rg\1IDeDt in some'thing 
like f'J.nal. t'orm·a 
Ea 1st ebanso lqgiach 1msulaeaaig_ ala aprachgebraucha'4drig, 
daa• A 1"» "" l eiD.an 'i'hail fol.gem. lleaae,. dessan Gan~•• durcb 
oa :MIW•il eingatuehrt •er&• Varneint• do~ der 9rate liegativa 
!hell d:1:aso ateigernden Partikelvarbindullg die E:lnaabraankung 
eines lJl'theil.a auf! Blna·, waehrad ·der neite .poaitiva Th'!ll 
noch auadrue~;die lnreit81'Ullg des 'Qrtheil~ auf. daa And~ 
babaupte:t.... BB .nrd alao schon c1urch ,vntaktische Orueiade ~ 
Cbl'istanhei~ vcm der d.M~ awtgescbloaaen 'Dlld dadurob die Bit-
·s1.~ a~ die .Nanschhait in 1hrea gansm 1JmtaDg Ul'ql08glich 
gemaciht.28' ' · • 
26 .• P.blllppi, op. cit., P• 10. Of. Bofumu "Ila Oegti:baata au d• 
lindam Qottea lmnn f'$u . '1W auaaJD1eDtuaanda Bnaicbmmg dasJ-1gen 
aain; wa.a ala lftrrk der aah~BP.far.l.achan lhaati:~t Gotta• TOD ilir dm 
RBIIBD hat. ~emtt iat die lilelischbeit ~geacbl.osaea.," op. alt.,. P• S29. 
27. ·Babe, op. oit.-, P• 71. 
28. ~, op. cit., P• 517., 
'lhe sons of God are 1n no manner whatever contained 1n. the ,n-,;IJ • 
Can the C011trast, than, be between 1;Jle sons of God and the uncbr1a-
ti81l portion of humanity? In defence of this interpretation allusion 
is made to the rm langmg of wnk1nd attar 111111ortali:t.,-. But Paul 
1s not here speaking of., the canon. lang:lng after irmrtal.1tyJ he ia 
.. ,, 
epeak1ng of a det1n1te ev81'lt, the 'ln,oMIAutp" 7TJ"I 7r1r.,,u1 Tri .9miJ1 
the great oonawmna.ti~n of the Redeemer• s kingdom. Ito argwaent :1, needed 
to prove that tb.ia 1a something quite different troa the COIIIDOll longing 
29 
attar immortality. A further reason. adduced tor :lnclud:ing at least the 
unbelieving Gentiles 1n. Kr,;,~ :la that Paul would be paaaiDg th• IO' 
ent1r~ it ..-,-1.,.s meant ~ aubh.uman •creation.. !his, it 1s stated, 
Paul would not do, a1n.ce his t:l.rst and pri.llu,- COIIC81'D was alwqs tor 
the Gentile world. The truth ot the •tter is that the Gentiles are in-
cluded, not, however, 1n. the tq>s& 1 but ill the ulo'& nii ;)aoi • !his 
1s GU'f'01'd1a interpretations 
Before the "restitution of~ things", he (Paul) apected 
that the "flilneaa of the Gent.llea !iiboal:d cc;mae in."., and "all 
Iari.81 be saved". Menldnd, therefore, so tar aa thaJ' talf1ll. 
their proper deatiD;r, 1n. accordance with the great proaiae 
"in. "tb;y seed ilhall all the nationa of' the8sa,rtb be blessed," are all in.eluded among the •acms of God11 • 
!here are a1ao positive arguments troa 'the contut against in.-
eluding uncbristian mankind 1n Knl/5 • One of the mo,11t cogent 111 that 
"it cannot be said, 1n. its tall and proper force, tbat menldnd ware 
'brought il;ato their presellt ata.te, not bl' their om .act, or: w:tJUngl7, 
29. er. Jl'i.taon., Pb111p s.,•The 11eva1at1cm ot God" 1n 1i1!!1 God Ii God&, 
PP• 7S-98, tor an excellent discussion: on t.hia ~ related aub~e'ota. 
so. OJ.tf'or4, op. ~t., p. 155. Of'. Da1fette1 •If' the .Apostle had 
wished to speak of the enslaving alid freain& ot manldnd, be hardl1' 
would have Ollitted ref'8NIDC8 to s1n aa the ground of' the ODe IU1d faith 
ot the other, 8ILd ,. ~udgmat on unbali"8ra,• quoted 1n. .Alford, op. 
cit., P• 394. , 
but bJ' the act and power of Goc111Sl. ("t'. 20) •. A fwt.har diffi.cul.V is 
presented bi' verse 21,· where Paul states that the NTl~I.S awaits a dq 
ot deliv.eranoe. · It is espea1al.JJ' this varse that has led ooaantators 
ot a 'UDiversallatic bent to read JlflJIJdnd in.tr.> KT1-:Us • But :t.hat 1a & 
faulty- rendering of Paul's thought, for at"another place he aqs that 
'Ullbellevera approach, not l-~au:>~/.ca, ~'j cftt§ t.s r,J--, nir,.;,:a:f·'but . 
o'i\cSr~ lino 11f06,;ntnl Toil ::)~av (2'lheas. 1:9 •. ct. also ch&pters 9, . 
10 and 11 of Bomans., where a double fate is 'UlldeniablJ' predicted tor 
mauJdnd). ffl:aether God has other means of reaching 11811 with Ills lcmt 
tban 1ihoae revealed 1n Qiriat is not for ua to ~u.dge, ILOr is it pious 
to speaul.a.te on. the matter. Rather, it would be well tQ bear ill m1ild 
Delitsacli',a very- ~erioua words in reference to this1 
Wird diese pud880gische Weltgeatallt serscbl.agen, so 1st 
und bleibt der Mensch was or innerbalb deraelben gewordan. Er 
1st un4 bleibt, . er w1rd nicht vernichtet, dmm ebensowanig 
ala Apokataatase der Boesen, lehrt die Sc:hrift denm: achlies&.-
liche · Vernicht1JDg. Die 1181l&cbl1che Vemunrt moachte gem so 
oder so dan lbllillJIIWJ auf'heban, ld.t d• die Wal;keschichte 
abschlieest. llag Bia ea a,if' ihre V~an~ thun, nur laal-
s•e sie die Scl:arUt m.cht. Dleae ~ -nigan ~•oenli~ 
Lab• Ulld Fortbestand all.er perao~ahen lfeaen,, 'UDd nar s2 e1Dan durch daa was sie se1tl1Qh gnordm priDcipiell bediilgtan. 
Ou.r tmct; is s:peaJr1ng of~ of ·the gl.tts of P."&oeJ 1mbeHeve:ra nowhere 
tit into the scbame. 
~ 
'.le are thus left with ~ one poss:lbility-.1 :In our passage «r•" 
is "eqld.valent to all nature,. nSS tbe whole created universe,. exclWliva 
Sl. Hodge, op. cit., P• 425. 
se·. llelitaaab, l'ran•, Bibliache Puchologie,. P• 471. ·:r111a1 and con-
oluaive on this ~tis the arguaent troll Pavl1a• usage. 1'1iough st .• Pal 
s~ ot regenerate man as ,,..,-i ,crk.,3 , he ~ speaks ot ~ 
gm~te man as 1Td°)41i KTl,,.s ., IIIICh .less ~ as • 
zss. V~t, llafflll L I Ward st'Wlies !a~ .!!!t Teatepp+., '901.. m, 
p. 95. So also Bau81"-preuacban, pre.er, 'Fhqer., aJid Bo~arison.. There is 
no exact parallel ue ot /f'T#I..S :In ~ 11n 'l'eatamat. In Babb1n1.cal 
1 -
ot· DIBII• It ia what we COIIIIIODl1' 'UDdaratand • "nature" or the "cna.ted 
• ♦ • • 
um.Terse". ~are is 'DO U:C\188 for uk1ng & further distmoUon between . . . . 
am.mate and inanimate nature~ Preauiaab:q, this is done to leasmi tba 
force of the peraoniti~tiOD;i .Tlie peraom.tioaticm is hardlJ' lea~ intense, ' . .. . . 
how8V81", 1t b.r ,m,,.$ we understand -1.mate natun' rath.- than .!ll. nature. 
Stoe~t hapl)il¥ aalla attention ~ !Ather1 s . mcplanation of the PJ.rst 
Article and the phrase "me and all ~atll,l'ea". Bare is almost an axaat . . . . 
--, ,el to C • • .. Q\-....:1. - C I M ~- or. O&O• nn, c.,- l(dl .f 1(7M_IS • • 
'l'he idea of_ the glorification of _all nature oammt 1>e sud to be 
UD-Panl tne "for the a1mple reason that it is clear]J' 9XF.9ssed in our 
pasaago.03~ lor can it be ea.id to be unbiblloal•. tor it 1a a ~tantq 
recurring theme, especiaJ..q in. the Old Testament prophets. 36 It farther 
evidan.ce ia desired tor our interpetation of KTM• , attaa.ticm might 
be callod to the comiaenta:to~• BIIODC whoa the great maJorJ;t., take it 1a 
this s8118e, A list ot those ocmsulted would' incil.ude Luther, Calvin, and 
alpba'batiaalq I Uf'ordt Barth, Bengel,. Besser, D1111u,,-, Gitto1'd1 Godet, 
Hodge, luebl., Lutrhardt, Jlaclaren, 1ioule; Rebe,. Ue.rer,~•.Philippl, Sanda;,-, 
Stoea1dlardt, Tboluck., Weiss, Ulid f.alm, among ot&era.37 
literatv.e, too, there is .no identical uaap tqr the Babrew ·equival,aa.t 
\l't•"1~• Saa straok, Barmmm, ~.,, 811:d Bll:Lerbeak, Paul; lomantar S 
Bauen 'l'estaaen:t;. ~ 'l'alliud J!!!!i lf:l.draach, p~ 2'5. In a~ litera-
ture there are seriral. .possible J>8.1"allala, among which ct. Tob. a,s, 
aa)q:,, .,,.,."~ I'. oi. ~~o: ·IIJ:.lfTd ... l .,,. ,,.u AU (Iota, h~ar, the 
plural tm'il). 
54. stoeckhardt, op'! cit ••. p. 572. 
35. lfe,re-r; op. cit., p.· 321:. · · · , l.... , • 
36. ct. Cm:,aoatum1 l•r,; tfi l_p"l~'f"~.,,~, w «!"'~~! T,,., , _,..,, k., .. 
7p0Htl•U7 7ft ""~,,., ,m,..T-: ·'JCN'rdV tll'1T£t- ot- ..,..,,rw,. no,,;,.,,,,, 
.... T~S 9-rn',rT.ts 11~'" .-1~.VTl'.S IC. ':•.i\. : . 
~tad in· -.er, ·loc.: ,c:1t1 Bi'bli . ~ will tie noted aa t.114' are suggested b,r the dis~aicm.. · ,: · , 
· s1, So aJ.read;r· Irinieua1 "~t et ipaaa aond1 ticmem· ( lt'r•• , ) rein-
tegrataa ·a.d pri~, s;ine prohibitiou serdre iustia et hoc ~poatolua 
85 
.&ssualDg that tbia llllOb-diacusaed question has been aDinred, we 
are at last ready to re8Ull8 the argument. How. la it that Pal can intro-
.. 
duce 1111ture when he l'liahaa to enhaDca our ccmcepticm ot the ~tneas 
of the future gl.orrl How can nai;ur_e contribute to tbia ccmcep~on? 11J'or 
the ea.meat expectation ot the creature waiteth tor the maniteata:tion 
ot the sons of God. 11 Orea.t is the _glo17, ao great,: 111. tact;, that all 
nature remains 111 a state ot constant and eager auapease mtil it 1a 
revealed. Tbc.t ia the reason 1dJ;r Paul i,ntroducea natu.J'e at tbis .point. 
And that, too, tol'lllB the topic sentence tor all tJiat follows 111 reprd 
to nature. We ahall, therefore, CODtent ourselves with a hasty gl•~ce -.t 
verse 19, learing the d1s·cuss1on ot its tall. implications tor aubaet{U8Dt 
chRpterS. 
t.tro1C111fH1io,ci-, is one ot those rare and baautifal. 1I01'ds that cm-
Vfll1 a picture, whole and aritire to the point ot m1nate de~, 1i;o the 
mind ot the attentive reader. Hodge contanda that a 11811. nraed in the. 
plastic arta could faah:I on a convinciDg figure ot Hope, harillg but this 
single word tor 11iapirat1on.38 The picture 1a that ot one wlio •tchea 
aagerq tor ao•thing with outstra.ched head ( &,,rd , froa - K•,P.f , head -
oo,r,w , watch). ;,n_6.1a pret1nd to intcmaU)· the force ot the 110rd1 aa 
.s9 The expecta-
tion la abaraoteri•ed by eagerness, 7et it does not pendt itselt to be 
f'acit aenUe■tull in•• quae eat ad Romanos, ·a1c dicana, DUI axpeotaW, 
etc, 11 quoted bJ' Babe, op. cit., P• 75 • . To aomplete our catalogue ot tea-
~-~ •• we rater ta the Inglish varaicma. Goodspeed, llottatt, ~, 
the Ctholia law Teatemant,• the ll. V • and the R. S. V • f'ollow the A. V • 
1n ~ti~· ot /CT1'ts by "creation". 1be Twentieth C.tur.r trans-
lates 1~ ''na:tu.re"J ~, "creaticm", "ne.t.u.l'e8 1 lllld •created nat1ll'8",; llmd, 
"the 'llhol.e createcl. llllivarae• and "the PQ"aica1 world". 
· BB. Bodge1 op. cit .• , P• 422. 
&9. (ilJoted in Babe, op. cit., P• 72. 
"hurried to 1mpatianca or daepa:1r.n40 Jzv'cme who has •tched a chlld 
brea.thlees]T note the pro}lrese of an approaching parade Jmowa tba plo-
ture ''babind the ward. ID literature this precise f'ona ot the word ·ocaara 
on]T iD the lew !eatammt. It is used cmoe more b,r Paul in Jlbil. 11J.1 
ID that passage, aignif1can~ enougb, "TID'crlfl.,doK/., complemeata 
Kittel makes a vu,- helptul obsemticm: cm this points 
Das Wort ·drlleckt Pbll. 1120 mit .-Mi• nsammen die 111m11"-
sichtllche Erwartlmg aus, . wobai an aich wohl. l-,lms die bep,11m-
dea Bottmmg ba■eiclmet, -:,1i011rf"'iolr"- · du UDbestimmte AbwartenJ · 
Boe_m. 81_19, ~-~den Christen IRl v •. 2' f''!, diasea dar 
ualidgen Schoepf'uag. · 
• 
Yet we do not wish "to draw too sharp a diatinoticm, tor as we &ball sea 
(v. 21 t.) nature herself shares in the .-Aff.4 ot God1·a chlldren. Ware 
there no hope tor mankind, there w_ould be no .eager expectanq in nature. 
'llw.t is already' attirraarl in- the present Terse.- '!he eager azpactaticm 
ot nature (~ w-f,.,..,.,..s perhaps beat~ as a subJectin gaaitive) 
i, mK.r.;~cfd• ,r.J1 O ;,.;.,_ 'TR :)·eol, • Accoi'diDg to ~12:euachea.~rreks~:r.,.,.. ... 
is in the Bew Teatamant used axclusi~ in ccmnectioa with the Chr1st1an 
hope and its snaral. obJaota~-' 3 ft.a 'U8e ot tu. word in our passage need 
not be considered an acaption.. !b.a obJeat o:t the axpactat1• of nature 
is, at tba ,same ·t1ma, one ot· the ob~ecta of ·Cbria1,:lail hopaa, '5cwo)JTAljD''F 7o• 
~c!>l"P"S (v_. 2S) and its attendant ~i\rc,39"-'il (T. 21). (ct. •• 24 ft~)' 
40. Pbilj,ppi, op. cit., P• 9. Heace, Iather•a 11aengatl1cha Barren" 
is-too strong. ID his sena~ ha modifies· this :to "ailL alicllichea Banm", 
op. cit., P• 109. 
41. "lllll:,lgan ~ ·that · Paul J!1V ~va .made the aubatazi~va lro1I 
the varb,tr•f'46•1ec_,,,, •" ~ch ia coaon 1n PoJttiius and Plutarch, Bobart-
aon, A .. ,. , .!mt, Pidtma Ja, !I!!, Bew Teataatmt, P• 575. 
42. lit'tel, op. alt., 1n loco! · · 
a. "ateta '90D dar chl'iatlloben Bottmm:g 1111d 1hND '9'8l'8abiedenm Ob-
~~• • Ba.\ler-Preusahan, op. oit., ·:1.n l.ooo. ct. eapao1aJl;r Oal. 51&. 
9n,rcJ~.i\o.,...,, aignities; u stoeckhardt aqs, "du• man pu wag 1st, 
gam autgaltj; 1D Btwaa.•" 'Di~ ia here a ·daubla proaopopeila.1 &at an . .. . . 
~1r0i,y, .,Jo1e,'., is ascribed to naturaJ twm ~e dt~•r.,00«1~ itsalt is pre-
•~ted BB being completel,y absorbed ~ &II obJect!5we mus~ _ins1at, hcnrner, 
tor reasons to be elaborated later, that this is ~ .!!!'!. pers~catioll, 
"mere allego1'7'11 , as Olshaus,n charges . ~st '\ihi• rendering . ot the wrse. 
Iavolvecl in it :ls the deep• essential tmth that. the fate of all na-
ture is :l.ntillla~ bound up with that of man, Whether we l.o9k 'backward 
to the fall (v. 20), or ,forward ·to the COl18UIIIIIBticm o.t Christ•aldngdoa 
(v .• 21), we see nature ref'leot::lng the lot of man. Or ll!Vi ••· "- sq 
• I .. 
that nature recapitulates 1n ·hersal.t the ~ator., ot her f'onmoat child 
1n a manner betitting her atationt48 We quota DamullJ" in au~ of thia 
1Dterpretation1 
Ba (Paul) conceives ot all creation aa involved !Ji .the t.,_ 
tunes of in!""DHiJ', But this, ~ 01".!'&tion be pera~, natur-
alq leac1s to the idea of a lf'&terlous 8"1JNLtlv" betwea the r.>rld 
and man,. and that is wha\ the Jpoa~e axpl"t&aes. Creation is not 
inert, utter:i,, UD&piritual., alien to our lite and hq,os. lhat 
risea. troll it is the msic ot Jnmallit,. - not apparan'11' .110 ,still 
and· sad to Paul aa to Word~,-but witli a Jiote °(~ 114Lt 
rising tr:11!,apbaDtli' above all the pain of ~ct. 
To cODoluda this cbapter, lat ua en]!1 :ae a bit more aloseJi' the 
obJeat o't natara•a l.oglng end hopeJ ~,7"JJ" ium,r.,lc.1y11, TVI u/vr,-~ 
Burton defines CtrrolfllAl'/1~ aa a "disalonre of a peraon or thing ll11Ch . . 
·that its traa character aan be ~ceived,1148 Be;l.1tmtrs in au-1~ h&.,_ 
44. stoealcllarclt1 op. cd,t.~ p .• s'is. . 
46. Ct. Ph111pp1, op; cit., P• 111 •~tana IIUDdi exapectatio cma-
stuiter a:upectat.• 
48 •. 'lhia is the th_. of all that ~oll.on. 
47. DamleT,. op. cit., P• 849. 
'8. Barton, Ernest Dalfitt, Bew !e■tamant ..!ml studiea1 P• 82. 
v. 15), but. the adoption 
ia not 7et. COJIPlete, inasmah 'aa tba inheritance NM1ns to be oc,mpl► 
ted 1v' the drn-oilu~~•., ml ~J' (v. 2S). Thfs will H accoapJJ.abed 
49· · , '\, . · 
at the Parousia. 1l1e ottro1t~11uy,,~ , the complete disalolllire at God'a · 
sons is, henae, ·s,n~ and synchronous with the revelation ot tbe 
glo17, referred to in verse· 18. Cil;v1n·• • in~tation ia u acc:a:rate 
&8 ~I 
Ba (Paul) calleth tbat the "rnelation qt the acms at · God", 
•~ we sball be l1ka 'Ullto God; as John saith, tor .alt.bouaJa we 
know we are Bis sane,. it bath not appeared what inl shall be, but 
-.e know that whan He shf4l appear we ah~ be like S.., tor we 
ahall see Hill as Be is. Bis meaning is mt; that tu eons ot God 
shall be manitested on :t}le la.at dq; but tb&ll it ~ appear 
how hapw and bl:eased their lot ia., wha 1b•, ·ha'f'ing put ott 
corruption, ahall pu.t on celestial glo17. 
"1'his n,reaJ1ng of the aons of G.ocJ w1ll be the signal tor. the great 
• 61 . . 
trana.1.0l"Nlti:on•" 1'bat is the real ••• of na:ture•a 8aP.l' aapectanc.,. 
Bba is 11~U81lt to see those mnr guests am~, because aba knon 'tliat 
to ·receive th• she will don her t~s:'ft appareJ..115~ We haw here the 
ftrst tentative stateamt ot a thaa whiab will. be boJ.dl1' amcnmaed 1n 
49.. It is interea'ti.q to note tba;t;. tbe same 1l01'd JciroKJAuyu that ia 
used tor the second' aoaing of the lesaiati• ia here used tor the diaoloa-
ing 0~ the RODS of Ood·. ict. J.Cor. 11'1; l.Pe\ • . la?.) lib.en Cbri.st shall 
appeu tha11 ahall those who .are llia be revealed together .. ,11th Bill. "It 
ia a new axpreasicm of~ dee~aeatad ~~~•sot tell.onhip with 
au-1st, which leads the Jp,stle to call tli1a •the nmtlaticm of the sou 
at· God1 • not of' the 89n at Ood," m.dcUe•a DOte 1n Lange, op. mt • ., P• 2'11.. 
so. Oal.vin.,. JohJI,. ~ .!J9l. :Y!!, Epistle gt st, ~ j;s_ j's, 
Boman&, p. 218. ct~ PJ:ailippia •The 1'8Yelatian wn~ ia aot · that ot the 
ug;,. ot dod• a ob1.ldra, at present acmaealec1 but still ai:lstiq, but tbe 
1•ewla:t1on ~ 118111.faatliticm of the obildren ot God themselves, wld.ch is 
accompliahed 1?1' aeau of ~ :then to. be · ft.rat oomd:t,ted to thlll.," 
op. cit.~ P• ll. 
51. Sandq and Beadlaa, op. cit.-, P• ·2G'I • 




vwaa 21. The hope of wnJdnd and 11&ture alike, of ltTM'l.5 1n 1ta broad!. 
eat aenae,. is centered upon the gl.Ol'J' and· the treedOJI to be r~ 
at Cbr:l.st•'a .coming. 
Tb~ •issue. will indead 'be gl.-orj when Ba who ia the haacl 
at-once of "Batu,• (Col .. 111&.JS),, ot the ·haa"V8il:I¥ 
11&tions., and ot redeemed man,· ahall bid the Taat pei'i-
oda ot' conf'J.1ct cease, in 'Ula bour ot et,rnal pmpoa·, 
and ahall maniteatq "a what Ba .!!!,~ to the lld.ghil" 
tota.1.&S . . . . 
'\ 
~. llauli, op. cit., P• 227. 
r 
.., , • 
OJIAPlJB m 
Oqouiaa_tar CN&~cmh1 droan1Dg .('w-. 20) 
•" i',,t. AfiT•.' 0,72 -z-, · I 1r:rl•a ~"~~It., oil.x o(~loc cS',~ r'd'Y b'Tlo Tli~YTll., t,9'.a i lm.r,·. I • 
For t.he plv'a1aa1 'IIDl"ld was aade 1111bjeot, to fl"lllltr&Ucii» ·not b,r 1ta· om 
::.-: ~ -~ the. will. ot the Creator~ 1lho bl wJd:na. it._ V9 ~\ a 
"And God uid,, J.e.t.. u ma1at 111111 ·111· oar~. after. aar i-1tenet•1 
811d .lat them ban dani1ie1on onr tba. ~ of tb9 ii81!,; 8llCl onr ·ta tOll'l 
of tbs air,, and onr the oattJ.e., aild .,... all. the· -.rth, and onr· __,. 
! 
..... plag ~ -tllat ...-pn11 m tlae. ~ .. So OGll . -...a ... 1D Id.II . 
o• 1-P--,. m .the. aaa, ot God aea1;ecl • ldllj ..i. Ulcl t...i. ..w 
Ile ~ ADd God blea,ecl th•,. ml Qod faSd tmto tbla, Be tl'U1VUJ..ml 
mil.~, and repledeh tm· earth, and .lllilxlae it,.• a.. 1126-a. 
•ae· warld of _. '- Blb1e apeab 1- abap the mz,J.d tor am, 
the warld ill-1lb1oJ) tbe fate ot ·aan· 1.8 ot auprtlilll illportaaoe. lfaD :la :ID 
t.ba oent,er ot tJw ·iarJ.d:, ill ,J:d.te ot ·the taot Ulat Ooct 1e Id.a Crea'°2" 
-1 Lard1 u Be· 1-a the Creator and Lord ~ the ,'llal'ld. Qod. bu ~ -. 
as lord: orer. ._ ~---. B• baa O:&'der.a * lliDl'ld tar lda.•2 ,; adopt 
a ---- fraa ~, 1lliajla, •• ban Jut, qiloted.1 tllil ~a.1 li• ot· 
the. 1IIID'VN U ·• 11-..,.0~ T.l.ell", 811d it. le ao 'b•■na Gad -.. 
placiecl Dl8D at \he oenter ot tbll 'llllinne'! llaD 1i at the aente~ , . half-
..._., not 'b7 a aare arld.trar., ·aot ot tbl dt.viD.e wUl. It toll.on U · a 
neoe-.r, oonaaqunoe ot the epecdal. d1&Div aonfenecl-upm .11811 .... 
he 1lila areated 1D the cliTina :Image. Tbe goal ot tile oreati.ye aotin.-
•• a being 1lho Cioulcl !Ian tel.1.9nbiP 111th Oocl. \\11111 tbie goal llac1 bem 
reaab.ecl 1D ~ .. all the leaser -oreatim ~ aade 1111Nanient 1;o Ida. . . 
•Ila.It ie muter ot the-areat1cm,n aa ~ ..,...,. 
'baaaua• .- 1n ~ tar ae God Jlaku Ida ao, ~• t,hraugla tlla 
· taot tba\ Ooc1 oreatail Ida 1D ~e. '01III imap, 1111 allQn Ida 1io 
-" t.he pd~ ot ~ -■,atijan ·•· epirit,· ot tJ;oeeclci,a am 
of oreatin aatinv 8llCl ,aclo1III Ida 111\h tho■• JJ011V11 b,r 111181111 
. ot 'ldd.~ ~ Cl&II. -~ ' .... nb3eat, ~ Ida• •\hat. -1oh 
1a 1llldar Id.a• ; • • n. :la •tbzrou&h bl■ ·perecmality tlla\1 m ~nrtue . 
· of tba cliY.lne posltiag,. u :la lord-ot all t.he other Ol"9at11N■.• 
and le tlut •ien1na 9114 end of ~ti.ma. For he -~,· 1lho 1- · · 
oreat,d u peraan, a~ gi'ft baok to the Creator 1ilth a ■alf­
aotuated, l.ot.lllg ·re■pmaa "tbe ·1.an with "lllbioh lia baa bee 
lcmMt·. Thill Creator, ~• pnrer ~• iii. ~ tba:~ _m.ata, ml ._, .3 
pi-name all in eiLrtmaa, GUI be 1D OCIIIIPD1ra with IIPD aJme·. · 
Ba.t • ~ ·been teJJdns ot n·~,.•••., ot· idaela 'Of buillm. ~ 
1lb1ah DO 1aagar ape9 wltb 'the :facrte.- lmepl; 1a 'allllllta of IIZt.:Naia· 
aeJ.t-aani>~ .- Nlf-nt~ , . ...._ c1oea. not, -feel · M■e•lf to be 
tlla aentar oi • uninr■e. A• b1e Jmow1.ed&e ot the. -,.taa1 'lill1.ftfte 
adnllNa,. ·un progreuivaq ~ bis oantrolpnr it .•. '.l1le ·aaater bu 
beaaa the al.aye 1D a lddeoua ra,vllBl ot. t.la mglnal •---• Ibo, · 
attar. reading Paeaal•.e 1111foipt1iilbla de~ ot llllll aa· ~ -bet--
two 1nt1111.t.t••~ ~ · dlllit tflat it Gpl'ti■ ... a protcnmd trlltJJ,T 
llbat 1• au iD· .. ilature?·1 •otrdilg ill cscmpr1acm. 111th tlla ID-
t.la11'8·, u. All :ID ~ .~th 'Uie lotbiag, a w be~qoen 
-IIQt;bing ·aDd ~. ~ ·11• :bi 1id1n1+-eJi ~ b.ca· 
OClipNtlamclSII ti. tadiraiNI., the eac1 ot tldap aac1 t11e1r •sm-
Jdaa are :bpp9].eaa]1' li1.ddm fl'ca Ida. iii; u.-~ -,eeoret;J .. . . . . 
. . . 
3.,: Op. ,it., P• 410 t. 
■ 
he :la eq~ inaapab].e .of eeeiag .the Bathing baa llb1oh lie. 
waa made, an the Inf1n1te 1a "llhiah lie 1a •wallond· DP••• Li-
.Id.tad ~ w azre ~ ~ 1119', th1a ~• 11hiah· holde -the 119811 
betwan two mremee 111 preHnt 1n all our ~. om, HD-
.... peroain nq extNmee. 'f~ auch eoand ~deat- 'UJ too llllala 
l1gbt, duslea UJ too great diatanoe or pradmit.,' Maden oar · 
'd.P" .. 'lhi.11 ~ our .-tru·ataii4!J th1e 111 -,.hat~•· u -~ .. 
pable ot certain lmcnrledge and ot absolute iiaoruaae•· We ..U 
111'\ihiD a. vaat •Jil~, ner drifting-in l,IDC~J:, driftll 
from end to ead. l1hen • tbink to attaoh oureel.na to 8117 point 
.and to fafterl to _it, it e1udea oar ~P, alips put u, aD4 
~- t.orenr. lotldng etqa tor ua, •• The 'llhole ~k ·
oraqlm and the earth o~ to. abyaaa.4 . 
It waa not el.lllir• !10• 
. ' 
Ev1,dent.1,y aamathing. ha.a ~ppemd ~ upset the C?1'der of the im1-
'1'81"11e, ~ obri~v a1cne baa 8D ~te eolutian tor th1a oentral 
JQ"Ster., o1'. m.ateaaeJ. it f~. ·• ~utioll, -1~ 1a. the o~.tg.iael 
oaaatitut~on or the ~Terse, nor 1a ti.. .Qrl.gtnal OG1111titut1an ot 118111 
but am a ~ aat ot the oreature, annultllg the oP.lgfaaJ ~tiCll of 
tb.e oreature to God.."5 '.rhia •bw aot,n 111 ldD., and 1'8 ~ :lmtanae 
. . . 
Cbriatian. theology' eall11 tbe Fall. Kea .-ec1 to aall their eauJa tlieir 
om •. 11Bllt tba.t Jl.9&Dll,n ae La1a ao abl1' -,., 
to l.1Te a u.., tor oar sou.le are not, in faot, our om. Tli8T 
1IUl1;ed ecae OOl'llor in the unlnrae of 'llhiah the;y c.ould aq to 
Goel, •'l'h:lll 1a 01ll" bulaeea,. ·no1; 70Ul'II•• Bllt there 1a no nail 
comer .. 'fh97 11811.tecl to be naUD11, hilt ~81' wre,• and etemall,1' 
Jll18t be., adjeot.ine ••• The aot ot eelt-will on the ·part; ot t.be 
oreatur~ con~tutu an ut.ter.tal.eeneBB to itd tru or~~~ 
poeitim, 1a the cmlJ' e1n tbat aan be amoelffd. u the Fill. 
.Man is still the center ot th• aniven•., bat. cmq INloau1e Goel at1ll 
ocaa1dera him ao •. "I• reiie:!ne., ff8II aa e:llmq, :In a d.t~n. ann 
it neg~tin relation to GoclJ· batore aDd. ~nrarda al1ke, awn 'it 1D 
· another, that "ia in an altered lieaae, ~• ohaDgecl b,f; ~ 811d law., 
he l""ftleine reepaiUiible .-u 7. . . 
. . . • centrality oi man m tke ·UJd.-.,ra(jl . ia· o1· utmoet aaaaaqaanae 
• I • • . 
~or the 11hole ot creation, tor beoa~• of it. the tate ot all na.t.UN 1a 
1Dtimat~ aaaooiated, with _that ~ aan. Silla.a un 11a11 ll&da to 'be nta 
pr14pat and ann, in one aanae, the c~., or the animal• - the Mdi-
• I • • 
at.or ~ whca.' .the7 apprehend as· llillcli ot· the. m:~• ~ -u 
their irrational ~ture al.1Qn,•8tbe fall ot • ~ Gact•·a f_. ne-
aeaaltated a 81m:1Jar·ta11 fQr ~ animals- .And wha~ i• ~ ·ot the u-
:lmal.a is tra.e ot the •tire ereated ai.T~• ~ fall ot man oiJSOa■imad. 
a uni~aal groan1llg ot creatim. !hat 1• the· toplo llbiali ie bet~ u 
111 the pr.ea•t Q]lapt'er. w. do liot .. ~ to gin • pbtJ oaopbi~ A-
tiat,ing 8Dn,z' to tha cp,ation ~t· tbe Nlat1cmabip bet..- ·aaral IIIMl 
pl\y1sictal evil. lor •coild w do 8Q it we· wre IO- wtndad:. Ba.t 11bat • OaD 
do, cm the bae1.a of Rm. 8:20., 1a to 1m11aatei tbat -. a ralationaldp 
u::Leta (mcl ~t it 1a, Iv: an almost, hopolqa par~, anooiated 111th 
the redalpl;1.T.9 parpoaea of God. --
. . 
of tlia. f'all of the first _111811,_ Ie 1t aJ.l.elQi71 blator.,:? tal,1.ei .1114,.., 
ther~ it atanda:, .t:ol]:aldng ~• &CJoaunt ol the oreation,, me ot tha pll-
1.are ot ·aenu1•, beJaad wt,;J.oh there is. noth1Dg - the P.Oiilt rraa 1lbhh 
ail. aaaord1ng .biator,: ~ -•.•• Alld ;rat.,.,. dee, wt~-. all!d 
~ trad1t'icm&i ot the raae - w!tliout 70V ■enktnd .,uld. be lillat eo 
...,,. .tlth•r· tMlip are ·- a lJaok 111.thuut • t;ttl.9'., without tbe ~ oanr 
and !ntroduotioia.,.• quoted. in· On-, op.· ·a:l,t., P•· 164. · 
.,... BNlmW.. op. ·cJit.. • p~ 411 • .- . 
a. Leid.a, op~ -cd.t.., "p. 61.. . 
In 'ftl"lle 19, Paul stated the taot; tbat creation 1a in• a atate of 
e,pr flll'PIOtanoJ' 88 a!le ~ta· the an:ltataticm. of the 80D8 of God. 
In ftl'H 20, ha gins the hiatorioal. baaia tor tide tan. 111th ~t 
~ ot u:preaaion Paul aatohea tliNe reuona tor nature• a iiAiN 
tams,, all ot 1lhioh fflltar in Olla 9'd, - the Palle (1) •ture• bu been 
aubjaoted to Talli't.7. (2) Tb:1a aubjeot.ion _. not TOlmtar;r, but ia-
poaecl by God. (3) The state ot lub.1eoticm. -.a· naver cleaiped to be ti-
.aal.. 
(1) rG .,ca,na,oTt'I"' ,j ""'1..5 <>11UJ;J are tbe 'IIDl'da Paul 11888 to 
deaodba the first reaam- tor the upeatation and groaning in area'Ucm. 
The T8Z'b is a s1mpl.a bistorioal ~. SClll8 qu.aaticla baa, buwver, er.I.Mil 
aa to whether it ahould be takaD aa Jd.dcll.e or paaaift in toNe. 9.It w 
..... ~ take it .. m.ddla, we mald. with Calm, mm ~ the wrr tOl'IL 
ot the 1IU1'd •• «l'fPIP}4 oi: o'tied:lmce in ail. areaturu.nlP But it 1e 
more in .-p1ng "1th the amt• to tab ine'Ela'i in ita naUn pu-
ain, ..... Tbe o3x i lcOUC54'. and. /,,_ J;O.., cS-110i;J_§, ... 1"1,.almpat; cllmmd 
·t!d.a. 
The aubJeation of creation to _p11-id1 th1,J ia almoet un:lftl'8al.lT l'li-
gai'ded b,r acaa11Dtatora aa .a ~tot 111m•a am, bu.t tb8,J diaagrae aa to 
wtai tbia ~Jeation took plaae. The· Jlajorit4" hold that it oaaurrecl a\ 
the Fall, 'but :• ~~ ~;-lilrM .liUlllbal' .feel that it wu a oaad1:Uon 111-
~ ~ at area\icm. 'J.'Jlecldoretu· ~ pro~ed the tlieOl7 't;hat, 
9. TJae ~. thbup pueive in,~, ooul.d. poaaibq be ta1am .. .w-
41• iD t0J.'08. Jliddl•ffae-,.ft lillea· 09 not ilO .al.ear~ dram in Ira,~ • 
ct. De'bral:mer, 'Al,l;erf;; t!aedloh ~ Qra-.tik du .IUlllteatilllP+J1abm: 
Gri•cihiaoh, JNII"•· 307: •.A araapo. ~OeD.luli,lii-auli"' alnd TOr a1ia. 
clu1'Ch die Raauag mtatancl•, .V.CU.-. 1111d Paui"t'lla m ~ a.ma T8Z'ld. 
BU~•• 
JO •.. Cal.T.Ln, op. a1t., P• 217. So alao tan&e.• 
. ,., 
Gael at oreatioll 1111b.1eoted nature to oOIT'llJJ1;1aa :In Tin ot man•• llllb-
aequmt talla . . 
r C' , i , C,. C I -I, C , Q. I 
8 1odl.rN"&1o u&, w.s mil•" ? 1rT1•u .,. 01°6'_,41,::vt• uttrJ, 
i' ~i.Jl c r/!._6 t.1i·• ars,. tf'ljrr&JO · '1$W"I tl"A CJY ~ no11/"t• ¥•-
'-~I!"' ro-ii ·As-,Jc r,;~ ,,.~~-6tt "'"';, TIJ1' ln&V~'),_-
,B,. Joi' £1, ~ ot6?:'1) roi) ~oc-/l7.o~ YJ!l'tfo-., oii ~•)!" f" 
. &1l(Q~ o:,_,S,; . olJ.Ji DY,, i"a Pf'r'. f ,7 •&1iO"I' aE6_C7V''/'t#C. . 
· /'I gT- ~".[ii~ ~cfJlJ«p '-'r.,_a.5✓ cit 3C::OV EJJ oB ){~'~ n,t'OTo 
E''fETlOl1,"t.'O, Z).,I~ .:,,, ~lirAl. KOi. ;rc;/;;J.,,~h. . 
~ Tin hall be• upaald by ..,,- later OCPMntaton• una1.q tor tlae 
Jm'P.088 ot keeping -aeciura• the aonrdgnt7 of God bJ" &Yoid1ng nea the 
appaaraaae ot a too aenre dualiam. God toreaaw llall' a •• and. beaallle 
Ha antio1patad .the ooaallqUeoea ol •111• He created a · cliabamaniou llm"~ . , • 
Tb1a Ti• cloea not moaa~ tea.ah that •tter and the pbpiaal uai-
verse are illb.erentq wll• bu.t tllat they 1181'9 area.tad. Dperfeot bJ" God• 
who toreaaw the 1"8laticmabip that JIIISt aame dAQ' mat 'betWHD 1lm'81. and 
pbp1aal nJ,l. Strong apraa■ea tld.a Tln iii mequiTOOal ~1 
Thia 1a not a perfect world. It 11&8 not perfect ff8II 'lllllll 
or:lgjaeJl;r aciD8titutecl. It■ ilaperieotion 1• du to ld.D. God 
Ill.de lt 11:l.th reterenoa to the Flill - the ata&e wu arnaae4 
tor the groat drama ot ain and. reclapt.1.an llbioll -■ to be ·m-
aoted there.cm... It a1II had not been an 1Do1clm• toreeHll and. 
· proylclecl tor. tlle world m1gbl; .ba'V8 'bND a Parad!ae. AB a •tter 
ot taot;• it w1ll beocae a ~• cmq at tba acaplet1aa of 
the redapt.iTa work' ot Clar.lat .• 
.ADat.her reaaon JlaDT gin tor· adYooatlng tld:a 1iltarpratat1m ot -inre-
°"'J1i 1a that i.t 1s more aangru.ou '111th 11atural · ao:LaDoa. ·., ..Mn•• o' TJs 
aDd tf'torl (T. 21) the7 -anderetand the ebb 811d. tJ.ow ot the aeallOD8J tm 
auooaallLan ot gilDeratioaa b7 bil'th_ and death. and the elaborate ■711ta 
of natural --1•• 111 the animal ~J parult:la 111 the -ngetable 
ldllgdalaJ wlnd• watha• and eroaiOJl 111 inenime+-e 01"8&tica. Tlda• ti., 
11. Rebe, op. alt •• P• 1'I • 
12. ct. BuamaU•·• 'lill8or, of 8 .ADtiolpatin 90Daaquenoea11, :retene4 
·to· b7 On, op. alt.• P• ··94,. 
]3. strong. Augutu BoJid,na• Sptlllatio peo1.op;, P• 198. 
th• postulate, 18 not 811. abnonlal. oandition, ·but the wtate ot naive 
.• &8 ~tecl Iv' God_.14 .. 
Amaag those who tor •scieaU.no11 reuona hold that the n'bjeotim 
antedates the Fall, tbere 18 also a oonaiderable group ot moclam theo-
~giana who aepc,ue the ffOlutiouar., th80l7', 1n ecme tam at other •. A 
-n,q aapar.fio1al 8Ulllal7 ot their ~ wlll auttioe to .,_ that 
tbil7 OaDDot ocmoeive ot aa. or:lgjaal state ot pertaotion 1n nature and 
C. ' 11DSt, hanae, refer unrcil~ to a point prior to the Fall. 'l'he:1:1' thaa 
1a the 8tead;r aclnnoamti ot nature fzraa obaoe to perteot:1.on. There 
nayer as a Oolclen Age tor the universe • . Rather, nature baa be-. 1D a 
ccmatant state of beaomi.Dg. Oabd•a reoonatruotion ot Paul.•• tbougllt 1a 
tnd,oal ot this poupa · . · 
We ,_,. tairll' sq tbat Jeaua 11ate aeicle the al.cl Jmah am-
oeptJ.oa of the autward warld. aa an uternal inatrmant 11•JJ eel 
into m.steaoe to tulfill tbe divine clea1an end- regardo the na-
tural 89 1n perteot oontimd.t.7 with the aplritual life. st. 
Paul. m.erell' g:lvea tha ra+-1cmel• of tbia W8l' ot tb1ak1:ng, 1dl8ll 
Ila declares that natur.e la Wt ·a stage 1n the prooaaa .of the 
aelt-rwalation - a stage 111bioh,· illdeed.1. :le 1n itself~ t• and tiaite, 'but ldd.ob po1nta t01"1181'd to the ldgher lite 
ot man 89 ita .aaap].11H11t and ampletion. •'l'ba eameet ap,o-
tation ot the oreature waiteth tor the aanitestation ot the 
80DII ot Qod_,n• tor tile fuller l'ff8lation ~ the cU.vbu, in man. 
Bmae., nature 08Dll0t ocme to .its ri&ht■, aamaot ebow 1~ 
bighaat Maning, mtil, 1D the· lite ot am• it,. beaaan tlle 
aeffaD1; ot a biper daei&D•.. Ill tb1a wq st. Paul 1e urged b,J' 
the reaona1Ung pr1naiple ot Olriet1aDiti7 to bring·aature .aa.ct 
11aD together. Aud he repreaente their 'ldlale aieteaae as ooa-
.D.8oted in one proeeaa, 'llhich baa nnal.ed 1n the pa.at, i■ re-
"8110g 1n the pi-aaant., and will renal atill more 1n tbl h-
ture, the one epiritual lite 1lhiah tlo1l8 Gilt fraa God to the. 
creation, and 'llhiali fl.on ~to H1IL ~ throup man- the 
ldgheet ot all th~ areaturee. 
J4• ~ -J!J"CIWBDD; et' al. 
15·. ca1rc1, BdWal'd, 'l'b8 BYolution U!K:'• Tcil. II, p. 123. ror 
Oaird the idea ot ffOJ.iiEfon '6eocaee theol.ogr. JI• ola-.1 ftee 
all reUgjnm a■ objeotiw 01"' ■ubjeatin, pantheiet.io or maaotheietio 
reepeoti'ri11'• In Cbr!atianity he t1ada the nearaat a])FO&Ob. to a re-
4? 
1'be trad.1:tJ.onaJ awolu r,- tbeor,y, llbioh taaglit; a padual 
~-•· ot cifflloPlli'1t, h,.a todq cl,"nD-~ to the theory ot. ....., . . . . 
PB .fflil.uticm. A~ to th1a .thearJ' tba adnlioea 'ot nature 1lhlab 
hr1Dg with thllll 8DJ' rea1q ne:w teatU1"88 are bi stepa m: by l.eapa and 
not by alfdtng ot'81" ohengea.16 .lian,-·theol.oiwu, baYe grasped at tlda 
theory as a_,. out ot the d1l-. ·At tlae ,11mot:area 1n the~ 
a;r, proa•• 'llhere the aoient.iat ftDds leapa· the -~gt.an polli'te God,. . . 
~ at the ON&tiOD of llllil • . Re tJma •-• the pose ot tlle ~ . . 
IAIBJ with ane toot he standa an the b1blioal acoount, 11:1.th the o~ m 
11apaaulat.1ven IMWIIIOe .. Raedleea to aa:r, he pr•cta a v.ery- unga1nJ;r 
oano:1·11e-t.ion ot thee•-two oppoelta rellgioua prinoiplaa. It i■ tamd 
n·a the ue ot tbe two ~ idau ot S' uniK and avolut1on. The 
tOl'lllff idea ■ati~• oar d-end tor 1Ud.~t7, eo 1a u it --
ables o ·to ~ of the IIOrld, ae pan~o raligi~ tbaugtit of ~ 
.ae ~-- great ·•"• or ..... , 1lh08e ~lple -~ 1111il.7 llea-111. Oo,4J but. 
aj; tho ■- t;:lme to oaaaeiye ot tb1e' unity, Doti u abBQl'bing a11· pf tba 
ditt~u ot the 'IIOl"ld into it■elt, not a■ fatal -to the iljd.epadd 
indiYidual. eadatepOe ot. an;,- ot .Goel•• ~tUNa, 'mt u a P1,D..otpla ot 
J.Ue J!lllldt•ated in e_aoh and ~ •• of thtl[l. •• ~ t.118. otJaal' _luQd, t.he 
idea of ffOlntian ••bl••· u ~ eaaape ~ the ocmaepl;icm. of th1- 11111-
V u a~••· w whi~ a:p. things are •99•Jly relate4, "8Cl _., 
. tberdore, . iii, not 1i1'ul1' 1a afQ'tbing ••• BB the idea ol nol.11-
tion oard~• with it. ihe oanoepticm ~t., ~ -all a::lattoou-...U-' 
· their DiT.l.lle QrlsiN], they do not all 118111.teat. Ilia ~J bilt that 
there are gra4es of ~~e, ris1Dg .(roaa the.1n•n1:,ate to the.·~•• 
and tr«, enimeJ to 118D, and ·m· 111111• 11· hi~ ~ _the ~ in. whiah bl 
1a nearest to the an;lwe] tp :the II01"8 ml ilDre full realisaticm. ot tbat 
whioh diatillpiahea hia ·u man. It b1da us to i-eprd the h!gheat point 
to 1lb1ah creation .'raaohu aa the. olea,raat renl&Uc:m ot 11ha1i it all 
..... It bid■ ue, -:ln ahort• to tind. the b7 to the baii1nn1 ria in the 
~ -4, and not tll,e ke7- to the llild in. the -~s:lrudng,~ P• 75 ff. 'l'o aatah 
the full iiiplioations ot thia. ·it 1• ·neoea■ar;; to read Cai1'4'•· -~ 
preeenta:tJ,on up to tbia point .• Bo theolosl:Ul \odq would glve ll1lah pro-
. ml.lumOe to the. e,:olutiODU'J' •~pl.•"• Tba qm.te 1liRial attitude ia •-
JaWN4 ~ ~ -.. ·lie NP, •The aDoient. Tiew ot the world ia aall'' 
the: ~ 1D lihiob ~ ~ ·of -the ~, who bad DO O*I", bacl to, 
write. • the ~ ~ ' b.r Gode"•.• llb&t a t~ ~-~ ~ w 
think "tb,.t- ilhan tJ1e old al.pbabef; -■' de■~ecl the ·D!.rlna raul&U.OD 
was. ~tr.o.,ecl aa 'lllll1, n op. '1,t., P• 423 • 
16. P.nt. ~ Morgan, quoted 1D Grae~,- Tia., !!Lea! l!!!, a,_,.., 
P• 24'l• 
·I 
tigare. A1ao needles■ 1io •a:r• IMi aau 1D no ~ l'WGCDl:lle hf PIHlt to •& 
beli~ _ in a ~ aJtate o~ ~~ticm for the _111d.'"1°i18• .Bena~• 
1· 
u.12:r.Jr~ ,. ~~ ~~ ~en ·~ ~ ~o ~ fir■~ °"'~". ~..,.~ . 
of God • . 
!l- P7 ot ,thea~ interpr~~icma. of cl~c-~--/.~ 'be ~t•ined? Lfl 
'llB, t1rat ot ,all. -oon■ider the .laat ~. ~ 18 ·m pkae .to --
• "' • • • •• I • t • 1 • • 
ter ~ ~-J.engtbl.Y ~tation ot. -~ ff"Ol.uti~ tbeor,r. We ahall cmlJ' 
_n~ 'llbat 111 mo~ rel.ffaa.t to ~ diacu■ion~ The obi~ IIZ'glWt age1m+, 
~ !JY01q.tionist1G ;Interpretation ot our text lwl alread.r been aotecla 
tlda ~erpretati011 proaeeda fra.'I\ the. PN.OQUaind notion that th-. · . . . . " . . . . . .. 
~uld be no pr1ad.t1ye state ot P.9rteot1.cm for· 'the _mivene. 'J.he . ...-S.•, 
ther~ore 18 goi'el'llecl bJ'. a prejud1oe of·:th• interpreter. ·such an.! P:fflr.l._ . . . 
.1udgmmt ia fatal to a aorreot. Z'90CID9tnot1cm ot_ .Paul•:• tha.Dgb.t, ta. 
it :la, oart.aill th&t~ . ..uier ~ or mt, Paul belitrnd bl en origi-
nal. ~ state of the urd.ve;r.se .• _ oar aeaond. ar~ ,,..,1a~ tJda 
~~etaUon 1a ·••~ related· to the .f'irsii.• It h . ~ bl' a atnDge 
~a1 •t;aq that ~• ~.r of wol.liti~ ~ be· -adapt,ecl to the Obr1a-
. t1aD" cloa~• of the Fall.17 ·!hit -woluf.1aaal1.lltio~ 1w:;t11ed. O<'PWl'i-. . 
ta.tor WDU14, therefC)l'8~ heaitate a, J.Clag t1M WoN' wJd~ talle Pall tbl 
aruoial Point in tlle hi.tor., of the-ua1'Y81'11e• lloa1. apee t.1:1&\ .1\ 1a ara-. . . 
Qial.. tar the human r.-., ·bu1; the auNmwn '11'9&tion, theJ" 110111d aaatmil• ... 
JioY.U -~ -u.;,µmst. ~rate lme at dffeloi:am,t.. Baoe., tbeir· Nb-
aal 1.9 relate -- ,11&..,-c11.o 'JJ · to th, Pal:l -,dte lRlt. alight atl~Um• . . . . .. 
17• SM l,pia• Mgbv ~ aqCOUllt of the Pall m P.l!obla,gt 
Peiu, :PP• &S-'14, iii ldd:bh ,be ·~t~• to bamanlse ~ 'bihlt'8]. ao-
aoun.t ·w:lth ~ )ll'inoi~, without-.., notabla ---·· 
. , 
TheT a,iie DOt aaao81'118d with ~aithtlJl.q NllderiDg Paul•• tJIDu&bt. bat; 
are attalpt;iag to bolatOl" a f&YONCI theory. 
lhat about the '1'1•, DOt ll80eaeari:q related to. the ffGl1ltiaa:laUo 
I 
t!Mlol7, tbat . .,...,-4,00p 1IU inYol.Ted. in the orig:laaJ ocmstit~ ot 
the um.verae and tllat ,j nTrJI) .. t. heme, be re.fttrred, 'baak to nea-
tion.? 'la aq 8llltll8Z' that it depeadis upaq llbat one -.ratanda 'bJ".-..-r~•'T~• 
.le • ehall P'•eatli' aae, it IU8IIII tar mra tball t!la propanmta ot 
tb1e Tin would aalmowledp. Or w mq _., a■ Zalla c1aa■• bt oaa-
tend1nc that wen t.ha1r ocmoept, ot,11.r:•,lnp does Doto 11aoaaariq fOl'II 
part, ot the ort.g:1naJ oanatitution ot the uniu.rae. Mt oan ■peak wl~ 
oartaillty aaq ot the world aa· it 111 now f•ab1 onedJ the warld aa it 
a:lated 'before ■1n entered ill tor ua !!££! :lnaop;\t.a. 
Dar Sat■, da■s ea _IIUIL Wum clar 'IDIPft'ICMll.11ehell CreatllNII 
gehoere, du■ :lbr· B1DMlda~ d~ Gat.tmg poptert ---• i■t 
a1n philoao;pbiaabu Dopa 'IIIICl D1aht a1n Brp11aias dv latv-
toraolmng. Warma u kein 1m OD•dl1ohe fortgeael;stea ngeta-
U.TU 1IDd aniaal1.acilLea B:ldN~ gelNm DIIID81 bat 1IDlal DOOh 
ke1n Baturtoraaher PHl.s'• )VIIDD &1di in ,1ecla e1aMlm. ran. 
die ~ tJnaohla .... ban 1l8i'd8D loemltell, wlabe ·du 
Verloelleheil du I.eb8IUI ~, ara diue-~
emtreten -.stm., aram -1.• ,.__. etn:retm, Id.rel Die a-
klaert 'Rl'den Jmannm. •• 18 Jr m4 b1.e1bt e1n Zeratoerell Iler 
·-~ -- die Batur. 
'flut Tin tbat Oo4 in 11:le tore1mcnrl.edp oreat9Cl· the 11brld.1a :ret ... 
enoa to ■1n 1a alao mt in keeping with the tad~• ot the oue. TIie zoe-
peatedjit.:,"1) a"~-r~~ ~-1!1m \he area.tioa aOOCJUD.1; anc1 t1111-.i~.Jl 
~:J.1Zo wit.Ii ldd.Oh that aaaaunt ~- (Gail. i) are •an1111i-aa ~ !·:-. · 
• u=- a11 ~ginaJ nate ot Talll\7 to ~tve • .L too tolld cl1l81lilfc 
an the tore1malrl.edge ot Ood iDn.r1abl1' l.eadf to an 1wpa••• 'ftlat, Goll 
I . 
·t°"eaw man.••·· tall :we 111q aaoapt, ae· oer-t;d.h.But it Be oreated. the llld.-
yeree :ln reterenae.·to tbat Fili, 1lh.7' ·dld·ae aat areate man !A "1'_...,. 
to it? · U Be .ooaJ.d· pervert; Hie ona,nal :Intent.ion ~ areat1n1·a · pei-t.-
11111~ .to -the~ ot :aubjeotina it· to·fa.til1ty, .._t atioul,d·b&Ta 
biDdared. BillL trca pernrUag it. ■till. -more• bJ' areaUng am: Jut· ·a lit-
tle leu man? J:D. other woi'dll.- n are baok -to the -~ queet1ca; ..,. -~ 
Ood. not; create IUD illpaaable? C;De:··or· the· beat alUAl9rll· to -■' quat1m 
1a the me that ■eee moral aotio:n as 0Clldit1cinecl.' 1>y the oapaal'Q' tor 
moral Cihoiae. God Id.shed man to be a maral areature; ·but •tbe Gill,- oa-
paoity oapable ot moral iOOd -■t 1tealt ··lie moral. ••• · But ·tbla :bnoln■ 
the aeoond and oorrel&t1:n quality. in the Oi'eat~ - oa:paldl1'T., freedm\l, 
1iha power to give or to witbhald, to 'ft.l..oclll8 or to .oaet. out, to a-, cir 
to refuse obedleaae.■19 Row, 'llh11• this lll'gUIIIA1. u;r bo pM]oenp:tioalll' 
aatiet7J.nl, it in no· WQ" aattatiea the am who baa made tbl talae ohoioe 
alld 1■ .autterhtg. the aomequtilaee ot tbat ~- Let •~ thenfore,tcir-. . . ' . 
Nb tbi■ 'boo.tJ,e■s ~t ·a.ad retum to the dmpi.· renaleci taat.■• 
Aa. ,sreatecl 'b.f Oocl• 11811 and t.118 ·md.'ftree 1181'9 ·lf<f'ez7' good•.. BB. man 
. . 
waa not, 11atiafiecl 1iith "11,e goodJ: .be -.nted. llbat he ~ --.. the lante1 
to nJmmr good ancl .ua.,, ·to be a aod unto Mm...U. b a HIJUlt, bll loat 
the. ·good, and found tbat the better· lot; be· bad eaupt; ilaa the.JIDl'llt paa-
dble lot; - .llin, rottwa.,. clea'l;h. lhlll Paul liOW uor1bea a oorl'U)Xllll-
iDg. a.ate 61 ~• to the 1ilbol.e ·of orea.Uon and poilita, .. ..,._., 
to- an ,Jd.11tarJ.oal, weat u tJl.e· oaculon tor 1tbat nate, • boat lllllle-· 
-ataad. hiia u ref~ w the w .._ tlan ocaaa1oaad m1■ ----
.ci eta'H - tlae i'ali. Thill :la perleatl1' m keeplac· '111th 01ll' ~ 
N1arks· cm the antbropoaeatl'icd.'7 ot the .'Nl'H. •~ ,Ju Cent.zoa 
&1111 BmUIIL Ort,e, IIO ffl'lltehti. U a1oh Tm Hlbet, du■ die Per.t.pher.le 
aut du ~etat~ dlffllD 'betroft•· 'ld.rd.•20 
. ..M t.1Tr11l0p ,.•pr~ 'Id.th (!Jlplee1 •~•21 ill a ~ 1d.bl1oal 
t~,· wied 111 the Se~·~ the tnDalat1on of \-;J.f.J 4111d~ llJ°• 
• I • • ._. • .. : T 
•The iclla 1a tbat of loolr1ng tor 1lbat ane doe■ nn f1Dd -.. i.me ot ta-
tilitJ'-. fraatration, cliaappo1nt.men,.u22· (Qt. Blil• 4•1'1J 2M . ' 2118) '!he . . .. . . 
1IOl'd ~ia hrther dafinecl b.r ,3.,J 1n ~ ~ - •cleaai", ~aarrapt.iQDII • 
It we ahould 11:lah to d1st1np1eh ,1,1•r•, J~ and '/;)of-.. • w mpt 
' 
oon■:lder the tcmaer the around ot the la~ter, the acmdition 1n nat'IIN 
11hiata aekea oorrupl;ion 118a•■al7• IN~ aaJJ.a attention 1io. the Dall8 
. . . 
Abel., cler1vecl trail ·the au.a root U ~~~ I llJ>er ... A'bel. 1at e1n Be-
kaDDtlda■ Adau 11114 Bl'a1 ■, v ~111; Bltalbit.•23 Abel lfllall be Id.a --
beaause. he' 1a bom out ot f'utilit-7 into a lite ot aorraption. ·-
ia her. a OD8-ll01'd ~on or ttie ·!'.al.lel;l 'IIIOl'ld ot tall.eil ~&$'111'9a. . . 
l'IJ.taue the ·preaaherl- D i, ~ ~~ ~""! 1,,,MIITdlfNJ6 ,lll#ITIIIO,v,,J~ ftld.-
\u TaDitat-. •Valiity ot TalliU.ea, ■a.1th ·t11e ·~1 all la nnlt7,• 
Boo. 1,2 •. 
Ao~ to ~, µ~Tdu:np ffid.enoea itself in t1IQ ~ - the 
md.nne. nnt, it. i8 m.deaaecl in th:le tbat" nat.'111'9 1a 1D a state of 
arrested. clenlopaat. ttirouab ■in, ill frutrated of it■ tme -1a, and 
hu a deet:I.D.v' betcp'8 it llbioh ·ain cloea not permit it to a1itaira•• Thlll, 
a>. •••• c>P• ·olt., P• 78. ·,_., fn OCll!limtatan oma:ld.ar tld.a .•tter 
.-~able. ct. ,...._ '11llt. •Ala. aber Ada 11111M Oebne ~bertnt, 
'lia1'1l die SohoellfUDC ~, da adml die Wege in dies• teem eabeel, 
md ~ ,1'111 -..eu. ~-• quot;ed bJ' L1.GaaDD;; 11am, Die. 
Pr1!t• ft;..Afolit.ela Paul.1111 !,- P•• M• 
21. · ., op. ii,\,.., P• 323'• 
22. Dam.V ,- op. ait • ., P• 6'.9• 
:U• Bu■--, op. ait.,. P• ·628• 
I 
it 1e ar.ldcoed 11111 the fti7 preaeaae or man and bill a1n upon itJ 1n 
beinc the abode · ot a ·ailitlll r&AJ 1D ·beag ccnpel].ecl through it.a Jan 
•a•~aganoies,. to nbaene tlae pu-poaea ·or man•a a1n.■2la. Ol"1" perllape ta"l.-. . . . 
lowed Luther,wb.o .;.. tbe . .., twofold ett• ot,_..r,c,Jnp i natve la 
. . . . 
herself ·frustrated and oorruptad. llllCl llha murt 11ern traatratecl and ~ 
rupted men. Though perbapa mt a ~eta etatalmt ot the oue. ~ -
. . . ' : : . 
ranaiD,a a UNfu1 ·--err. and•n ahall fol.low it- 111 our f1lrthszt "'8l'lm . . . . 
on _p,r,,o,~ and ~.,;. • 
(a) latura ill henelf fnatrated and CIOl"l'UJJbed.- 1W' tb1a .we Ullde-. . 
stand fferjtbiDg that ill short ot pert~ :bl. aature. Wb:lle it 1a tme . . 
th&t, in om.Pl,l'1aoil to the Tileneaa ot 111111, ff8rT proapeot iD nat11N 
pl.aaaes._ it ~a not~ too kem aa e;ye to see her btpartecsM.~,. IIOl" 
too llbarp an 'ee.r to oatoh tha e1emant11 ot dieoord.· Jlo1;h1ng in Di.tlire 1a 
The 0111"88 dffoureth the ~ (Ia. 2416) 
!bat whiah betalleth the &ODIi of. --·w~. beutaJ. --
aa• Wag betalleth .thellla aa· 1ihe' ail• d!Ab.· ao dieth· _, Q~J 
J88. tbq .have all one breath.... tor all. ill Tallit:, (Bao. , , 19). 
The Sl'U.8 growet.b up, 1n -the~ ~t tloariahetb,- and Fflll-
eth upJ 111 the ff8D1ng it is GUt clam 811d. 11:1.thereth (Pe. 9015~6) • 
. !he·-~ tail fl'CIII the aea, and the tloocl deoqeth aa4 arieth 
up;. the JIDUDtain f'aJJ 1ng OCIIMSth to nought;_. rmcl the roak ill 
II09.8d. out. ot b111 plaoeJ the 118,ten -wear the lltalles (Job l41W) 
2't•· Orr, op. oit. • p. 195. Ebral'd IIUl•lfullF CCMb"•a theae-tw 
el8111ltal• am.n. ·'qlltlDd]1c,1;t• Kap TGll ll'aeftm 1111d got~f-- .AD-
lagen 1st 1D der latur. •. die vaa llauohea :ln Diaad. ·a-a ·• d'• h. la. 
elm D1ezult; &Qttee geirallt ward.• aoll.tm - 1lh4 ala ll•~tat. Hip Id.ab, 
DV lalilta stoaruug, Tod. Jede.1181l9' lilltd.aoJmng 11114 ~ ·'bl-Jllgl; IMIIL-
•• V~~ Bille Jm_,,J1aher Ulld eiat~ INlslaut,. 1iabe1 die 
Ratur·7 elii ·tt,.er eiah abpaabio.annea .Ruali bUdet,• duroh du cier IIIIDIICda-
liohe ~a:t "8fr~ 1111 werchn •---• aber Id.aim bdriedi&t Id.rd,. 
wil 81' :la 4er ·1atur ._ ·dAe ~l.d-aeiDar e1.pnaa• ll'..n.., 11114 ~;. 
abez' auoh das aemer cd.ain111. Zeraplit~ und Zarrillalllhelt gnabr 
wµ,1,• op., oit., P• 336. 
53 
An1•l, "1'9ptable, llineral Jr::I..Ddma - all are 1Jlchdad. n.Wohin,• ub 
~1- ~~," dean cler Mwah in Miner VD8'Ull'OttbaND Be1mrub1.gung 
. . 
ueb8Z' du, was. er 1.at,. 1n Hiner mustillharen SebmlV:Oht. -Daeh dllll, .. 
~r 'n.tqbt .~t., aeiQe Aupn rlahtc, o!me daas. JJa aDdre Augeia C!lltgeam-
bl 1~an, die 111 denel.ben Bnm'llldgang ad Sehnauaht, ja IIOGh mebr, 
die aioh direct an ita wendeli,. at 1lm gm.ohtet mad1n25 
Besser deaor:l.bea tb1a upeot ot ~-,-.,,o''J'wlth a ta tellillg a-
Die SUende dee ll1a,11chen ·ut tnllioh ld.t d•· Abge-ohmeak 
BObtioed4II l!.gemmtNB auah die. Create· ftl"giftet, uncl ~ wJ.r 
ibre Spraahe TVB..._, ao 1ll18l'dla w1r iii dim. Bl'llell.81l. de'a 
Lon8D, cler d Raub auapbt;, :IA 4• Bea:i. dea Wolt••• der die 
La.,..· 1Rl81"gt1 :1n clan Gekre1aah .clea Wdun, der die T-a.ubm er-
baeala!,., clia ·Dage ueber du V;o.~f!enaein dar· Bltelkeit ~ 
··:;so' d~:loll· vemelm.ln, Ide 1a da Allgilt... UDd Wehegeaabl'ei dff 
•. pmordartm Thiere a-.:u,,,1; 11114 ld.,- ill dem aeatua der Eld• mtAr 
, · wm· ~. 'lfCllit Gott eeit ·4-. •~ rl'UG.11e. c1i1t,Ba!aav,eq 
4Wl88 ·Suendel'raob.1 Mhta .Ohl.a .. 'IIIICl ·laeillaua1d; .• 
~•> •ture 11111pt aae ~aiied and aormpt.ed ata.-11&~••· Gacl-
Cll"deined. atatua la tbat ot .eer.nnt to aan. Bowver, when man. tonoak 
hie I.om, nature loat her·. rJah'tal muter. For Luther. tbia 1a thu Nal 
heart qt ~~,_1,7-, 1 
lftlllD mm die Same ilell,at reel•· koelmte1 md 1hre Lepad.en 
TCD· Ada. her ersaehlin• ... fuor J&allll" 11114 Elmd aw.t 81"1-bl; 
md geaehen. ·bl.atte, de. wurd.e abe ZW!tal. '♦'OIi una ---
lreus HIIII, 111• eie ao JIIIDDIL• lhebnaher, Dieb, lloerder• ~ 
4e1a :pnHa 'Ii.,_,., d4ta ~ala bebe ·dieama· ~-• Und 1st 
~ ao ~ teiae,. eaJ.o, re1De Ina.tu, die bUl11 Jdwnen4 
.• Qllt.e ditia•, urm alle1ri• Do1-t, 91,..,. l!lnpl.D, 11114 din frcm- , 
._ Q~,. cU,e Oott dahar denbnJ ao 1m11s. ale dien.• det-
·• cU:e Got\. ~~em ma ~•eaden, alla-~t ..m;ul -~auoht-
~-~ ale _mm ~•1~~11)1' pme tlm., 18~ ~ 
-~ aot~, ~ -~t aJJ,tll· ale., ecadem. ~ .gun-
• lreatiur •. · 
. . 
TIie re1aa ban been looeecl. latUN Jiu miDe 1lbo ci8D ~ ■....­
laar. In rfl'Ol.t aga1nat the Tioleaoe dona Ile b,r vn'bo}T banda• • tuma 
upc:m lier tome:r Jl&llter .•. S1n 1n 11811 ·beget• diaorde 1n ilatureJ ....i 
.nil. aarrlea· Jip1oal ff.l:l 1n :lt■ -.. 
It ia all too 9'1clent that there-bu lieea an alltrap dme •---
where et 1lh1oh nature reaota and deaanda a Man. nopda•· eartll-
quake■• tomadaell ue umg the wt drallatia ot na.taral ffilaJ ,~■, 
el.ow daaq, ud death• though lea■ drallatio., take their ramiaeleea -~. · 
Jlan a:lta llel.pleaaq b,r llbile nature IIIOOlm ·twa with her doable upen ar 
MD1gn1 +11 and aenri:v. ID a IIQlllllt ehe .anutta mt a lite· that llhe bu 
t81lded tor tbreeaoore ;rear■ au tm .. ID a a'ng;la Dight llhe dNVOJ1I 11111.t 
it baa taken he amturie■ to balld.. The· W8l'II BUii and geatle l'a1m a&1111e 
the aeecla to sprout and the ftelda to be aanre4 111th lull •. ...- llteJ 
hailatane■ :reduae all to aaddl' :rain 1n the tme lt ti1kea .a ~ 
aloud to be dr:lnn put!' Sllall waacler that a paet , . ao.atrmtecl b,r tbia 
J11111tel7, ·ahould w.il in truatl'&Uon: 
L'llm a 7,01ID8 ob:Ud ·llbo ·to :I.~ aotbe1'1 door 
:ama eaaer tor the w:t_,ng abraoe; 
Aad f1Dda tb11 door .Bhat, Uld with t.roablecl taae 
Calle-8DCl °'Ull'ovgll . ..... na eaua, ancl o•er ancl o•.-
O•JJ 1ng, .ACDW at the panel-· • before 
.A dQor tba~ w1ll. not o~, dck and.- mm. 
I l1aten for a ward. that 1lill nn acme. 
ADd Jmcnr,. at, lan, I aQ.' noh· mter ame. 
SU.-1· tDd tJll'01lgll tbe ·at.J.eaae 811d tbe dark 
• -·~ ol.o■ad door tbe a.tat IIOb ot tean 
Jaat■ OIi Jq ■plrlt, U . OIi fail7 ebarea 
TIii apaQtral. .... uacl tbroilgb ... aobldDg - Jlalik, 
Domtbef~Nrl'idor.of19U'II 28 
TIie. -- ·■ha.tting, me - ... ot daon. 
ss 
., ,4 ... • • 
lltaali • am■:lder the Id.cl• implioa~ou of µ~"••~"µ, w ldgbt be 
:lnoJ 1ned to l.and 80118 andlinoe to the oplni~ Utat Paul. 1■ ~ -'-oMaa . 
a deep .ort 
0
0f pue;lndaa. 'lbe peald.ad.■tio aao4 •1• llffel' 'ftl7 tar fr.aill. . . 
-. ot •• The first 1mpP111-.-of the 111111 8D6,f!T, at the flll'Um•• aDd 1m-
real1t:1.e11 ot ·1mman ~~ 1■ to rap at it all. u ftld.ty and Ta&\im of 
aplrit.•29 Tb1a pet~t .~ ~ pue1w1• aan-ovta1D1,- not be ~ 
aga1nlli Pa~. llho, as w ·11&4 oaouion to ,qote in our t1r■t abaptca, 
oh~ faaed llbatenr lite bad to ott~. ,lor au a pb:Jlo■o!lbio pie-
■1m1 • be uariW to Ida, tbat .fQl'II. ot piu1m1• 1lbiah holds t11at,, •ftll 
111, u it )IVe• tile 1lhole ot aiatemleJ :l.t OOIIIJO■•· 8114 a.aaatltute■ tbl 
whale plature, ooauplea the Q8 and pro■peot ot the aaal,. ,od.ah ~ 
•" lite NY8 tbrqh wil..~30 :rt, bowie, b7 pai_,nd• w Jla8II tat 
long• bard look at realit7 1lbiah ~ 4"per than.,,_,,. abeJJ.ow opU.-
m:I.• and aaoonn the 8Dpieh eDcl flou~ati~ tbat lie "l!H.mrze WI' 
the heart ot all a:ist8110e, "9 aq, oe:na1Dq 187 Ulat Paul _. epealm 
in a peaaillill'Uo aoocl. '?be pua1Jd.• ot Pal 111. aorenar. lleigllt--4 ltJ' 
. . 
the proper ·C!ar1at,1en . ..U.te_ lie P1-a•• ar& ,_ 11111.,..rae, u tbl, P!fi't.e.t-
ted abode- ot e:1nful IIWI• 'let~-·• :lo -no um-a11end PJAiidf!II, u,d.W 
aa it alread.r :la. ~ -4. wmcl the.,.;IMf~llfJ, ta. tr8111d.tn07 ot aar 
preaeat m.atmoe, ~ aeea Oqd aw.t.'th 1lhca oa no ~•a neit.Mr 
abadow ot t~ · (Je•, ltl?l:, .ADd 1llhm he loa1m t .o God ·bie ;pe11■1,-,w 
1• tamed. int;o tbe blpnt po~ opt:bd.,. 1b8 811lteDoe tbat beglm 
I · • .l , 31 ld.th>'•r111, ~ . ala ~ & n,.s .• 
(2) Saml IIIQ' tael that •· ban l"aad too mloh ild;o the a1ag].a 
phrase, 7}i p•r.,,,li,71 · l111TJIJ J tor JV' part;, •I 'belien that-more lllgl&t 
and perha.pe ahoald, 'be said. Be tbat aa it 1llifl, n shall .now. ~ 
with tba aeaoad reaam Paul f1ada tor nature•• dgh:lng. B• 8Xpl'esaae 
it 1v' 11188118 of two co.,ap]Jaent&r7 :ptaraseau nature ll1&ba 1n aapr flllt.1.cd,-
pation baaaue uo was aubjeotacl to traatratim 0 ,;1 IA"Do • .,., .;,ll:C l,J. 
' C {,~• 
Ttrl IJJl'OT.t,:;,,"""' 
The Jilraae o if 6'k"tnJ""' (equal to i..-n•..c) 1a adjeaUTal .in tom, 
but mre near].J" r•aablea an adverb 1n toraa.32 The ■-- 1• that. aatva 
wna aul>~eatad without her ~tion, not b7 an· aat ot her om will. She 
was & dpaaaive autterel" (ct. uT1t.,r';l1J ), ebar1ng in the ·aurae whioh 
tell 011 man tor bis apoatae,y.113' 'lh1• Jm"U• mdentJ.t 111 a -ccmtinua-
Uon of the proaopopeila. Cal"lbr ngesta that n1dlJ.■ 1• to be lmder-
atood as the 11natural 1noJ1ne+J.on, llharebJ' the 1lhoJ.e nature of tbfnp 
1a ·oarriecl to its CODaarvation and perteatian-.•"" 
Rh• Paul eqe tJaat nature•• allb,080'Uan to. frailty _. QOt Tol.an-
tary, he c1oee·not ·sq that it was umer.lted, 1Nt, u Zahn obserree, 
tbia neceallal"iq foll.on: •n ~lt'..n 'IID4 •1 a..h, swar nlo!d; 'UIINl"IGlml-
"lfll!7 pal'Unellt o- •at.1 •The mteme renlaion trca the IIOl'l.d aDcl the 
age, 8JIOh as they are, attorda aai1Yillo1ng proof that ld.tb.out. & ...,. 
anolaorage in the mrld beJ'cmd, the ■plritual poi.lie .11hf.aJa tbe .Apo.U. 
.....,... • .mdataiDa muld hoe 'been illp)a■ible. It baa ... auto-
~ to ■peak of •puaeild._. in W.. aozmeation. The ttll'lll 1a 'bad1' 
ahoa•, not baoaus• it 1• too etroa.s m degree, but 'beoaue u pMJo-
■oJid,aal IIGlllliMllat1I 4:t clmotas the &llleaQlioD ot an abllolDta, bn-
oJ e1webJ•, ~ ground.eel despair ot tbfnp. S1IOh a belief 
•• ~  1ap,ae1h).a tor Paul.J· :lD taot.1t tOl'IIII a oontradlotiOD ot 
'YlDB iilti"'iaabatol.ol1' itaelt. All t.he oatame ot the -■-tologlaal 
~ollil 11118 ..,., Dot.bfllg •°blm 1lllq1lalitW opt.1-1•· oaald baTa a:late4 
:I.II tbe ~•• .sm, not to ■peak .of the opUlld.etio,. baoaua lloter1o 
1nplioat.1ona of Id.■ t.eacb4 ng aa a whola,• op. olt ••. P• 432• 
32. Sa• :llobenaaa, 1. ! • • 2YCT r, P• 298. 
33• Jlod&e, .op. alt., P• 429• 
34• Cal:d.n, op. alt., P• 21?. 
deb Wast., aber dn T~ oder _Gea_oldak_ ala e1i ~ beseioblln, 
• • -• • • '" I 
~1~ .. 111o11t v~ ~ MJl~Hlil.le■nng ut, ... ,. . 
alle1'diDga niaht. guagt. 111\, ~ aber tolgt;, du• • auab ~ . . . . . . , 
.Jet '!ei.~35 ~ ~• ~r, ~er b~ ~ted ~ 111111. Be. ~e am 
I 
~ his o~ tree 11W.J..M,r;.,,J 'J., ~ 'fl'_ol'J . ...,._ ~ neaeu~ ~ 
merited aanaequanau (Cl. a.. 2,117). They wre mol.Ted 1D. the abo1oe. . . . ., -. . 
We Jllq Pl'OP8l"l.J' llq tbat in tbe iNlme aot, of the 1lil.i with 1dd.ah 111111 
' rl • ft.I 
chose IWJ1 be T011intaril9 ( C /CWU r ) ahoH frustr&tiQD 811d death • ... 
I o o o • 
indeed,_ 1111:ftv 3~, bat natUN -~ 1D beneU ~ notb!;Dg ma■• . . . . 
I • 
\1b;y, ttaep. her 811bject4on to ,1Alfrt110 ,;.s ? Paul -■-1"8 this queat1m 
with the pbraH (}:,I, 7h ~1fbT~llf'II;..,,__• . . 
ADd ao • Ila.Ye arriYed at another ll!llllb-clebated pois or eageaia. . . . 
• :$ r- • 
llha ia tbe ""o.T~,u ? Th• ue or ou1o with tbe aaouatin <•~ to 
I I I • 
m:m.-) 111 cited u an objeotion. to tba ---1 iilterpreta~ 1lh:l,ala 
' . 
ret.-a u1mr.(sv to Goel. Zalm atatea the objeotim .. follow.I . . .. . . 
... wbd ■1oJI ta-. e1n ~~ tmdtm, ., Gott ala die be-
gruead~ Urtiaahe e1J:iea 'l'OD :lJIII Laidena ba■eioti­
net 'IIU'd.1 abjeallheil ilatuarliah von de ■ablre1-. FaelleA, 
·WO 88 aiah - e1n 111 D19118te Gott• 11114 80 llll "Oottal lllllan 
uebemamleilea Leidell ha,ad.elt, 1laYOil bier ja Dlaht die Re4:e . . •• 1wm.,, . 
~ , 
ZabD hfnelt refers u110r~6~ to ~ak1nd, th1Ja ut.w:Ml~ng u iliter-
pret;atioa, 88 old" 88 Obr,JBostaa. llbich ~ :bl tbe 1IOl'd & Nfveue to 
Adela• rc~or~~o1' 'I ""!'rd C.-ou), I l.1tr1c- "la--,,,,., ·t«l~"J:l 
It OOl"NCt, w, mterpret.at:l.on 1IDUlcl t~if7 the ar.g111laat tbet p)v'd-. . . 
~ eril 1a the reaul.t of JIIFal wil. .• • b1a dD .Adam dragged. ia•ture 
dom into a · 00111DDD. ruin. ADd ·BiDae all -. nre· impllcated 1D Adam'• 
. . 
~, ~ mankind 1e to be ~J.ud.ed ill. t1no.r.J,t1U • ao· illao-·Bbranb 
•unter • 61r0rJsllfS' (iat) nur Adall ·su ni,stehen:, a1Jental:la .IldMtpUi' 
- d'lll"Oh 1lllcl mi~ AdalL ,mandig gnm'ClenaD ,Keucbhelt ueberbaupt,.•38 . . . . 
We aball use God.et &a the representative ot a . Yin ~ ~ 111 
taorJsa,~a z:etwcmce to Sa.tan. Oodet u~ that, .S ,;,. "7' lin·orJ &d"'-T.1. 
rerera to the moral aauee ot ·ffil .-.ct of natve•·a ourae. Sina• .God om 
111 no _,. be aonoeincl ot as the ~ral aauee ot avU, Qo4et; aa-1; look 
elaawhere tor an. illterpretatian ot We pariae. ·Row, fJ,,,,rJ.§<s implies 
oOD8aious, aatiTa aaaa1'• Bat 118D, 11ao t~ '.~ D&ture 1a acmaerned, plar-
. ad a ~ paald.Ta parl.n39 •~•• Goda appl.1.aa the t_.. ~ Satan, 
0 11110, either ·• bis OWD· talJ. 01• that ot .!1811, dragpcl. oraatian !raw the 
miserable 8'atta laere dNlD'1had.•40 That tld.a. oail with all aoatidaoe be 
. . 
attimecl U atteatad to b7 the .. of: auah ·-- as 0 .. a,'"" ,m 
YI• Bebe, op. cit.,. P• SC,. 
,a. Bbru'd1 op. cit., P• .337 • 
.39• Qodet, 9P• a1t., P• 91• 
4Q. Did. Qoclet here to.llo119 Rawm4, It 1a -~ to note 1aa1r· 
Godet apaJlda the· pbrue •priQce ot 'tbla Worl4• ~~a b1&b'II' ta-
a1.tul 1.llterpreta.Uon ot 'the nolut1aaar.,- ~•, ••• • ballev:ea ill 
:Ula peraaaal ~• of ·Sdp. 1181' tller~ore u.ao ~ --1; th1.II earUI 
~ ~M·l·li' to Id.a daee1n .• ·au ·tt ·not beill f!raa the nrat IIHJB 
ot it.a dffel,opmt. the theaue ot the s:traggla benam the Nl'Ol.tecl 
i &BA1 ml bl■ ~ ·••• frca 1;Jds 11110eu1ng ■tugl.e· re.ault'ecl tile 
OOIUit.aat ~• 'llhiah oulmlDated. 1a IIBD, and 111 the ·relat.1.nl,· ~ 
feat,. oaadltiml· fa 1ibldll he tint. appepe[d., Bu.t, tu powr ot cln'iaU.. 
■bawcl .1tia,:at· a..- :f qpnedtataq on tM -n17 ,.._._tre -of paradia•·• 8114 111 
t1ae dcw1n ot ~~ma, 'iflbiah lm'ol.'fld all ap1D 1111de ~ 
1- or -th, ~ ill i,&Ot 78' ttnell;r ~.• P• 94 r-. Satu& 111 
beN d1.m.aal~ to ~ fl"GIII the QnoaUCJ Did..--. 
, ( -• ~ Q I °' ::,, -~ , lro~pO'V C'auJ;uv, u uEo.s ecru GI• -·lo:; 7:0'tJ'l:0'1J1 , , , 
Kp-!To/°'S 'E'DV t6KoTtnU rovrn, 
(JD • . 121311 20~. ·4•4J Ell'&• .6112) :1a retenDC·e to satani! 
Wbat llllal;l:, we 887 -to those thSnge'? In thomaalTea th8n !s noth:lng 
objeatimabl.e in either ot the above inte~tiorm.- fhat. mu is tm ·- . 
i""'1!1·ate and' ,Satan the 'lilthlate cause ot IIDl"&l eri.l• eapiio1 el'li-· al.ao 
11hen .w speak ot the JIIQl'al. ·oauae,. is a ldh1; oal. teaohiD&.• ~ ii. -'Pail 
hare apeak1 ng ot the IIOl'al oaue ot .nil.? 
&, :Cllith the aoousa.tJ:n dooa not ·11eoesaariJi' poilit. ·to the .marai. 
cause, ar ('llbat is aal.f alight.l,y dlttertQt.) to· the origtDating or d1Nat 
oause (Zalm). It. here aeana DbJ, reason. -ot11, lltli~. proper Bild. direot __ _.. 
being 'better a:,p:reaaed ~ G,.I :with the gem.tin (equal. to J!!E),. ma., 
therefore, interprets the pueage· as toll.on, 
I C. ~Jr Bue ,,~ Tirl ufTOT~-rr,-,,, . o.oaatitutea an 8111;1theah to 
j~:o&d-' • not vol..untp-ilY: but )z raaaon ot hill that :sub-
- b;r the '"'iiii and OCWMlhd of 0o4; ProbabT;= P&1ll mten-
t1oneJll' avoided aq1Dg ,.~ -.:-cri bmm,_l,wrr:o ,.. eqa1.Talmt. to 
a- &o.& ~mfr~ -,·C.TJf." '11JJa"• ldn w.a tba a,ere!1£-
.!e. oaue of • ~IITt11tf Tp 
'lbls a.-s to. be the beat rta.4el"1ll8 ot Paul~ a thought. :rt 1a the acNlt 
obvi~ ~9l'Pl'et~OD,: tar aJ u,ro~$-"~ ,- without,~~~ 
c:lef1n1Dg ~uaat •. uaumn. God aa t.118 wl.l.-knolm trllbject.•"2 lPllth.enlan,. 
the. ,-ppea.r~~-ot ilwu· 1.n olosa oomeotion with thB reat ot tile•--
~ .e seas tQ Point d1rtictl1' awq fND.. 111D and trca Satan 811d 1l,lallU· . . 
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It we toll.ow tlda 1Dt,vptet.aticm • f1lld a pea~ alld baf1'l1ug 
Vllt.h apreaaecl in tbia Jiu'aa•• Goel 1n 111a ~ and imol'll'81al.e 11111 
•bade ptwa1aal. eril oorreapond to tlle :moral ff1l ot m.. aaaaoioaa tall.-n 
oreat111'8■.•43 Oar tboagbta go ba.pk to the borr1bl.e .11Klpent. ~cwma• 
b.r Gocl1 •Caned be. the P"O'lllld. tor,_--•·" a-. 311? ...... God•• 
1dlJ. aDcl Bi■ pc,wal'tul aacl effeati'ft lf01'd aatiTelJ' apae4 in pm1eb1ng 
■in with ruin. Tbie taot torbida ua to ~ a ~-- .,,,,,, •• 
which l'NOl'n■ the pro'bl.111 ot ml b,r poatalating tm at;emal aieteaae 
ot two 1.latl.ueaou• tbe Gll8 ffil• the other gooc1..41. Oil the ot.1181' bud• 
an abaolute -1 w ill alao a.oladed. Ood 1.e mt the ftllal aaue ot ff11: 
a■ tha waru ntor ,_ eakeD tut,1f1' • 
...,,. problae rn1:!n 111111ettled. !1187 all omv 1D one queaticm1 
Bow Gall 'God :lD Ufl WQ' wlll flil ad NU1D good? To cU.aUapull .. 
t•m an anteoedent and a oaueqv.eat, pemiald.n -w1ll. in Oocl, all4 111m 
to ll8l' tha~ Goel w1ll8 ffil aoOCll'dSllg to Bia qOIIHqQ8llt 1dll., 1.e luml]J' 
1Dtelleot'llall1' ■aUaf'JiDg, tboUgb. it fflq' be theologioalq ■ouncl.- 'fo .. 
padite aatten (llldola 1■ a apb-1.atio _,. ot aapng tbat the probla 
:la bQmd .M), let ua lean tm quanicm to ·tm pb1Jo■ophen aDcl ■au.­
~ ouraeln■ - oe]] 1ng attentiaa. to ■enrai ot the ... , ldp1.t1.oa.m 
a11orat!ng oauid.eratiou. 
43. lloule, op. alt. •• p. 228. TJd■, ot oGlll"lltl, ....,,1na tNe no •t.ter 
11ow .. 111g1at ohoo■• to tierpret; a 6rr.~£.r.s •. 
44. The ditte.rent- dueJ1 ■+-le apt- 41.fter 111 Jlbat the7 ocmaid.,- Ula 
ffil ipfJ.umae '9 be. For _. it la a eort ot otblr Goel, llbo ■eQ Ida-· 
aalt ep1net. the -pd ot good.J tor otbe:ra it ia •tter. 1lb1.oh 1.e loakecl 
upan u b.4d,bg 9IINDt1a1J.J' ff1J.. Ill tbl aa.e ou• tm 1Jlpdeat1.cm 1a 
du to the ...,,..._ 1l8ker (ct. taotaote no. ¥>), 1n tbe obbar :l.t 1■ 
clue to the •terial. But 1.11 'bath ouea ml i■ 'l'ined u neoe1111&17 be-
aaaa ot tM ~ ot two etemal.ll' oppoa1ng tQl"08II. S.• 1.ntzrodllo-
Um to the next abapter. 
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At the ver, head ot thia cU:aaulian w mast plaoe thia _.,,,"bl.a 
and unquestionable aonrelptJ' ot Goel. -, other OGlllddeatiaa an 
t1nd lte ;p1aoe 1n the light of tbla.· God doea 'llbat Be 1l11l. wltb 1ibat 
la JU.a, and UT peen.ah quatioa1ng cm the pa.rt ot ta oreature 1a m-
part;inant and maeml79"Rq but, O IIIID, 1ltio art; thou t.bat NjalJ.eat 
ap1aat God! 8ball the th1.Dg tOl'Md ..,- ·to b1m that t~ it• 11v' 
bast thou ll&de • tlma? Rath mt. the potter power onr the oJq, al t.ba 
same lump to Jlllke me veue:t mto baaour, and another unto d1 abanour?G 
(RCllle 9120.21) .Ami 1'91i God has cl1Mloa"'4 llD0Ugh al Ilia 1lill. 811d PJl'l)aN8 
wen with rupaot to ffil that. • can at leut make a atumbJ1ng _,. 
into tb1a forbidd1ng -reg1.on. 
We llhal1 let Bcfflnenn a:pr■■■ one ot tha old.et aliorating OCIUd.-
deratiana for mu 
BIi DIIIIIS ~ M1n aol.JAa• du• er (God} m1t diea81' 
'lbat, DaOh cle.r _. wenn+. wud• et1l88 gila llt hat, 'LU dadvab. 
en1.e1t 1Rlrdln aoUte. B1anaoh ftl"lltanden ateUt a1o11 4er a.-
a-aat• ■o, du■ dle ~ d81" 9elt unter cl1e 11:lchtia-
Jmit em ~ta l_,1gJ1oll 1eid•t:Ho!ler Yorgaag-.r, dv 
n1obt e:lntiil e1geDen .,,,_ cl~ entgegen]ram.- 1d.e .. bet. 
dim .:aenaaheD cle.r Pall 'IIU'.- ala· _. etwu 'll8l'dtm 110ll.te, 1D111 
11111 Gott Dioht p■abat.fen batte, ■caler!Ea cl81' i,'1gJ1oll Gotta 
npa geeabeb, wi1 er Btwu damit ~■-akta. 
What tbat •~ wu t.bat Qocl 111.■bed to aonompliah w do ~ f1lllJ' 
Jmow •. We. do imow that Be w1lthecl to pm1■h ■1a(CIID. 311'1 f .) ADd w a1■o 
Jmow tbat Be w1 ahecl to use natval -.U. aa a G1U'b tar m•• ...U propm-
■it1.e■ am aa a 1111111U1 of Ol"Ullb:lilg oppoa1.U.GD to Bi■ 1dl1. We mecl cml,-
to tb1llk of God'• "eaJ1ap 1dtb llie_Ccwmant peopl.e. '1'blJ,' JIOll"d aat a 
~ 'llb8II 111■ obuta1llg waa upaa th-. BatUN WBil acle to ilezin aan 
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8IICl t.brough tlla w:l..-d• 811d ~ ot God,. who 111.Uma:teq, t1D'IIII all WU. 
to good, enn tall.en nature. ~• to aane ld.11. Thia· idaa ia. atrila-
in&13 apreaeed by llllbe1 
. Die Dab1ngabe der KN&tur in• _die Ei:tellm$;t- Mne:ln 1at fur 
clan pt'al.lenea llemsohen ■onaall em -Mll.er, dura1-icht:lger· Baa-
Bp:l.epl.1 81" Hip ibm 111 Bil.de~- wie tiet 81" .ptalJ.cm 1■t. iJD4 
d1eae Ei:tellrm.t der Sohoeptung beeobraankt Biah nicli\ aut aolch 
• Ver8D80baul.1ohen, Bie torden dan ptallenlil Keuahen sv 
Al-bait, nr .AnatNDgallg 881Der PV8lioh'8 11114 Bittliah,n ·Jraef-
te •flClbUa aut. Waere Diaht dR -Aakar '.'ftl1],uaht •rdt!D,. eo IIMt-
te der verloran.e Sohn D1aht Bunger leideQ. me■ll$.D drauaacm be1 
den Saauen aut d• Felcle, .-o baette_ e:r abel- auah m.aht ~ a1ah 
ge■ohlapa und 1111 ■:I.ah paproohen1 iah 1lil1 mich •nfmacha und 
IIU ~ Vater nhan' D:81' VatR -~• jetst noah aut den 
T&rloranm SoJmlz.c, 
The HCond. lllliorating aona1derat1on 1a •Jluded to b;v Wei•• •• 
he 8819, •u th1a ■ubjeation NRltecl u a aomequeace ot a1n., .. thm 
thereb7 the hope baa a1readJ been S:f.Y.llll that toaeth9r with the del:I.Te-
anoe bo.m 11111., the parpoae ot tbill subjeaticm baa ·'been atta1.na41 811d 
then will be apin ~-aman4.n47~• amtral 1lm'd 1n th1e qaat;a.tion 1e • 
ll~••· and at the aenter ot ·all clelin;rauae w see a Cross. c:aaa..,. 
t.rating our perplmtiea in the oroa■, • ae.e aenral t'tdngs 'llhi., _. 
a d1reot bearing ~ Oil?' probl• - God BIid the taat ot evil. Pint of 
all, in lta 'blind1Dg reallt7 • .aee, in aplte .of enrJ' ee;nSna cantra-
, 
diction of' the radt. in natU1'8, hiator.r, and -human· ~er.r ~ that Ood :la 
·1a1:e~ ~he ·croaa 1a redaAptive aot:1Tit7 .an the part, cf aqd 1n reepanae 
46. le'be, op. ol.t., P• 80 t..· PairlJe,1:m J.uta f'aar 1Rli.B in 11hioh 
natural ffil. ,_, be beaef:t~t,. It .toatera crea~Tit;J:,: iiakea ·JIIID lm-
11me, daancla oaaaall brotherbood 1n the faae of a 0-ffiMIMO enelV'~ and 
tra1De -11811 • to ■tugl.e cm toward ner grea~ dand nation onr the pow-
er■ ot nature, op., oit., P• l36 tt. The· Wt 1a not 8ld¥,matiff, bllt 
1a eugeatiu • tar ae it &0•• 
1+7• .Weia1, op. ait., P• 'IS t. 
to··a •ld•a need. Seooad.q~ w aoe that Qocl ia· ri&htaau, t.bat Be 1a 
not iDdtfterant to -moral ooaaicleatiou, although i.t mq at t1mN • ..,, · 
that Be is. Th118 the goddneas ot Goel ie f:Snau,. Tindioatecb good be-
oauae Be is laving, ·goad. because Ro is righteous. 
But there is a third th1ag that we aoe at thfl Croes of Chr:l.at. We 
see 1m'olve~ here the aotJ:on ot God. God 1a clo1ng •~ about ~ 
11Ql1Jd1·a need. Ql the Cl"oaa Gad bu IUmaalt ~ flil, thus Tin-
dioating Bia Cllllipotenae, All ·the .tor_a~ ot evil were tbare· up:Lted aga;lnn 
the ~• the good -.;m out · in the 'l'iotoq ot Jena -Chr.lat-~"8 
(3) lluch that n have Just ■aid ~ bem· in anticiJ»,tllon ot tile 
third reason Paul g:l~il for nature•·• ~• ·Rature 79lll'D8 and await.a 
the renlatica ot GOcl• a ab:Udrc beoa.uae ab.e baa be-. aubjeoted to nn-
itJ' and beo~• her . subjection. was • T01.mt&r7,. but :lmpoaad by Gad. 
But there ie a tar clitterent elaa8lat .in her ha~So~c-- J nature -.!ta 
. " 
1n ~ ~ 'beoauae her aubjeotion -■ •(P.'Ollllded 1D hope•,. 
s.,nt&oUGf!U7, ;9' iln-~S, aan. be related •. either· to the nrb, 
I 
• .J. c.. I Z, 
Cl rrETI'i.f', _, or to u110 n, b~ • The VUlpte ~tea the verse, ■v~ 
kti tlll1m oreatara aubjecta eat DOD vol.as, aed propl;er --. .e, !!!1!:-. . . 
.1eoit !!!! B!!1!.•~ Luther and• A.,:. have a1ndlar tnD8lat1cae. It . . . 
~ is ~ to le ~ h~-nrf.-,~ ~ thu NllderiDg ia tolerable. 
ret PbW.ppl ~dc;ea not ■- to be dra1l:lllg ali anr-aioe ~ 1lbin 
Jut sap ut,bla CIOllll80·1;1on -.ould ~ b,s ~ 1t God, not areat.1.m 
wre·. tJLe · afmjeot ot tile hope.u49 TrU, t.lle Sllb3.eatGE- ill the Allthar of 
• ~ 49. for a Taluabl.8 diaouaion or: w.a., •• llob1nacm'• cbapter 
•The 'fuquiab:lng. ot ~n, op.· olt., PP• ?8-J]O. 
_49. Philippi., op~ oit •. , P• 13,. IIQ&t modern ocaacmtators. caaatua U. 
••teaae .111 tbie IMP!M"',. Slit note POl'bea• .interesting· omjeoture CID till 
' 
the hope, but the aub.jaotecl 1a its rocipict. Thia oanatuctian is also 
·raorecl doubtful. Iv' the t110~ that 004 kn•-. &~tl I,~ TlTI ~,r,,r:t5tMT.A. 
toms a thought omplate 1n itself. Bett;ar ill the oout11Dticm: 1lb:l.al1 
makes l<f~ iN11J1 depond ~ the verb. -ci. praoiae .fora of the crp:.-ldm 
should ~ be noted. "Jim llaeutipteri- beseiahnet in/ r,v, den Grandi 
aa,a Blus-Debrurmm.-J hence, "aut Grund de Hot.tmmg.a50 Mature 11811 
aubJeoted on t.ha ground of hope.Tb& bmocent sutferer ia one dar- to f:lDll 
relier. ID the aeantiao aho 1D suatdned 'b,r hope. flda explains the note 
ot &f.igarneoa in nature•• longing (iro..r~o.t"'/oC. ). "The hoP.9, ia la-
tent, ao to speak, 1n the aonatitut.ion ot nature,. and cam,a out .• in ite 
a1gh1ng• to the QIIP,LthetiO 881".aSl S~t agree■ Id.th this 
acmstuction of the paaaa.ge, Laage, op. ait., P• 2671 
a. -1. l~P li1101r11rrfo,r/.(, ~ KTltFlr.ts · 
· b. f>J'-t flrr,utfdAu"-'' ~,, .., F i::l-v t:c:>O :,10-a kllEICf.!:a:l'll t 
-ri) r-.il' '4,CGITCU d n,z-, >j lff~'! l.s ~ uw,r.l 
ou1 lttoi3.s-. ~~ ,,~TtS'Y 1J11'o7d€ 
A. ,·r -~)11U, ~r, ,.,.,; a1br,;> ; IO"l'-1S 1 l,u~•~ t,J -:J+',ir-1, · · -
B. ~l.s 71, " . · • 
11'lhia makaa the whole ot t.he verae (20). except, •in hope• PBNDt.heUaal.• 
and aonneota v. 2l with that paras•• aa glv:!Dg the parpoae at the hope. 
Oil th1a laat Tin Forbaa does not insist, hoRVer. •JD llo~• 1a tlmll 
made to roter ~ both lines ot the Jm'tllthaai■, 7et. 111th the main r,fer-
anae to tllTEl(i£~1TA&e The t1D line& of 'I'll 19 f.tnd tbair pa.rallela m 
Te 211 1lbil8 aA refer to the eac:pect&Uon or hope that animate■ oreat.im, 
liB to tbe t.iDol couumation to 1lbicb it pointe.• lbile belpful 1ll ahalr-
iJJg the eaaential unity: ot the passage, the aaaumpl;ion ~t Paul would 
Dl&ka such an axtaaaive parfd'ltheaia ._. tar-fetched. 
·· · ···so. Blia...nebrimner, op. ci:t., JIU"• 235, 2. 
51. 0--.,, op. ait. • p. 61,.9. FOi" tbia :reaaOD I Po&rer not to teal-
in Zabn on this Point, who 1181• that the hope 1a not oleal"~ defined.• 
as 1D its .. .iacts 1111u die ~tmmg hep, ob die creatur, ob der lleaaah, 
: ob Gott.. iat zd,,,,!l;. geaagt;, eoadem nur; daa• Jene Untenerfwlg 80 ■tatt.­
gafiindan ha.be• class dabe1 elne Bcatfmmg geblie'ben Hi, wuss arm hot-
ten Jmame, die~--, wam aie hotllll koerm.te, cler Jlwah,de.r iJan 
Sal:llllentlll aie!m, Gott, der all• aa1Dezt GeBChoepte 111.tleidg erbamt,.• 
op. oit., P• S2l• 
:interpr.eta:t.icliu 
ID4-. Gott den Fluob 4er SUencle &uoli ueber die CNat'III" 
vwhaeagte,- die 1ID8alml.d1ge Crea\Ur· llit 4'11 aohuld1ri .._ .. 
en ~ 11•••• batte er .,.ietab e:1ne· tuaft1ae Wenlnng 
~-ed llisff81'bael.tmllaea :lnil Avae· getust., ao daas clita le:lclen4e 
eme Aaad81'11111 um •~ ibrea zutandea ehorten 
k:ann. 
, 
Bauer-Pnaacmen.aqa tbat l.'Atrl.S 1a here uaecl without •pudal re-
tereaoe. to the Cbr:latJ.aD ho119, 1dd.ah 1a alanhere the. almoat UD1T81'88l. 
ret.-.aoe ot the wurd. 1D the Raw ·Teatallmt.53 Thia ia. not at all aati&-
taatorr. the al.oae relatiomhip bel.we,J 'Alrl.s and God - and tbat 1lb8ther 
119 OODD80t it 1-ed.iaMq with J'1foT~3,u. or not; - ahoald a1Nad.'r gl.w 
118 pause. Futhermore, :lD our diaOUaicm of A,,£,rjJxcT.CI (Y.e. 19) W8 
noted the oloae :relationahip betW91l the abject ot the Cbriatian hope 
and that ot natures both are d:l.reatecl. tow.rd the IIIIDitnta~ ot • 
BOD■ of Goel and the mauiDg .slm'.r• Perbaps U • 1d.etl1' review the 
am-J.atian ocmaepl; ot l ln:.s tba 1uue wlll beaaae olar1tied. 
llarlns-bea1lt1fulq deftnea A ilm~ ae •aemende Liebe" .54 Ill 
·, 
tbia det1aiticm ot iArrun t.tnd the other two p,.rtnen of PaDJ.•• death-
, 
lea■ tn,,anrataa ,r lff"I.$ (J.Oor. 13). Rope :la 
J.an, pandDg tor the abjeot 1dd.oh has beaaae bel.oYai thraugb. tait.b • . 
It ia thull bounded, :ID u;ped8110e, ae all u 1D Paul.ta GPl".98■icm, 11.r 
, 
Til&r,-5 • the one a1de ulllc,1.£,; an th, othv. And all~ are 'bouaded. 
- Gael aa t!Mdr .-roe and ultuate goal (llcal. 15113). HarlN• oanec,t,-
q ~ bet ... a aabjeotive and an objeot1:n aapeat ot hopea 
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11Waa die elem Cllr1aten eiga.ellde Rbjektin Bot~ abanktim.~, in 
ebea d1ee, daa m ld.aht wabJ1ohell Ursprunp 1n mad n1c111; 1rd1aoha . . 
Z1ela T81'to]at •••. Die. Bott.mmg :lat. biend.t dam BenS.ahe dea bloa•· nb-
jelddven gau anbornrMm1s S1e "l'llht aut' ob.jektina: Gnnde. ·Bu·.Chrinm 
Ben w1rd mlt_ ~ nbjektiftll ~ amt den Baden e1D8r objekt:l.-
ven Hattmmg ~Wlt~nSS T~ntore,. Cbr1at ill IUJa~ t.m hope (l.TJm; . - . 
lalJ ~ol.. 1127), •pea1aJJ7 also 1D acmneotion 111th Bia l'fi88111'80t1c, 
. . . . 
the ground ot _all liring hope (l.Pet. l1J.2J.). low the goal ot th:l.e eub-
jeati~enoed, objeotiftl¥ certain hope ill ta acnt ng amplete 
· ·s6 ealvation, 11gau UDd gar ... du ldr---,,,Je BdJ..n (Rm. 8123 fJ lftas. 
S18 tJ Heb. 9128) ~ 11aabraoea the an1.1re sphere aver llbiah the re-
aulta ot sin ban spread. In 'leatm.at hope, :lD a word, 1naJ.udes tbl 
prospect ot a state wherein all needs aball be auppl1.ed, all 11BDta 11&-
tiatiecl, all the h:lDdrana.ea ot lite and reauJ.ta ot sin remand, "'A1a1ng 
upcn the buis ot trusted Soriptval praad.ae and the tacts ot redmpt.:l.on, 
a future tull ot 'bl1aa, 1D contra.at Ill.th the unaatiatJing preaent.aS? 
Does not; Dature1a i,l11/s fit :l.Dto th:l.e ploture ot Chriatian 6'Arr/s? . . 
Both are aet in the context; ot present. nttering and future cleli'ftl'l-
anoe. Both are derivecl fl'QII. God aa their IIOUl"Oe (11h1ah 111.ll baaaae mare 
\ . . 
apparent in our -.u1a ot verse 21). Both ban future reatoratiall aa 
tha:lr goal. Both look to Chriat aa the DeliftN:r. lftv', then, tba heai-
tano;y to relate the two? Certa:ln1¥, we do mt wish to preaa the relation-. . ... .. .. ,-
ahip to the point ot 1dantit7. Ii)"/, , aa well aa ,., • .,,, and &41 i,, u-e 
· ss. Op. ait., P• 217 t., paasilll. ct. Luthera •B:hweJ ba:lazet ea der 
groase Kut, der in allsr Aateohtlmg test; ~ uDd harret dea ~gee 
1IDcl der edJ 1 ahe ·Sel 1gn1-1:.. Zua andem heiast ea deraelbe Sieg. UDd die 
•dUaba Sel1p81t,• quoted 111 Barleas, P• 218. .56. Ibid. 
57■ er..r, B81"118D, Blhliao-TMolgdaal Lm.oon .![ !!! !eatamnt Ol'eek• 
1n loao. 
iii their tull. and proper sense apreaaions ot the dlir relatiaub1p a-
iatiiJg 1,et11NA God· and the 90IUI or God. 18l'ilrthel.e'ail,. 'llhen Paul ~. 
· to creation. ha 1■ gl.ring tiilal! UiPN■diaa to t.hat 1lhiah w _ . 
.noted again and apiD in tbis abapt;er -..: ·the antl&ropooantriait.7 ot the · 
univer■e. lfature sharecl·IIUl1a oarHJ, ■he· alao' llbarea bl■ hope (ot. v. 21). 
Die Hotfnung de Crea.tar" iat ail Abglalul cler Hotfmmg 
der 11.ncler Gotta, eie heiallt 'Jeeu■ Cbri■t.u. Darma i■t 
88· ■aboen,. werm· 11111 das ~. -.J:abN aut UDIHll.'11. ilt&e-
- ateht, auoh 11ut ·Bergen ocler ■CIIIStwo __. .treim '1»-
11111 aufppCJ•nwt, .ftnd.et. Du' Bha.t, welohea 'RD da b:1n1e-
clerp0.o11ND 1st, bat eaadi ~ Flaohe ~bar una ~ 
auall den Balm· us B'rdbodena afgehobea. 
' 
OIIAPllll J.V 
Tend.aaticn of Cr•ticm•a Oroud.ng (Te 21) 
6,Jn """' -,J~ ,; 1rrl61s e"krJfJ¥""~•~' 1c.,..a 'l°l Jaii!:fs~.11 
C/'t}o/';JS t,}.s ~" t~r/.c V ~ 0-'5>J.S TtJY 7FKJIIJ,Y litsiJ " 
Baaaus• oreation itaelt al8o 1llll ·be deliftNd baa ita lllavmT to oar-
ru.pl;ion into the traeclam. of the glaey of the aou of Oocl::i-- --. 
•A 11traage ch1elfatio, apll'ituallat1a aonaapl;:1011 of the relation of 
aoul. and boct_y,n aqa loeberle, •rmm like a hicldlln straaa through the 
h1ato17 ot human thought. ·Notable laaclera of thought in ancient t1m8s 
(Plato, PJtlialaru, Philo, Pl,otinus) aDd in the aaat (Buddba, Zarathwt-
tra, Jlani) are it• apl.ritual f'athenJ ~•t oca1clctal thinke1"II have 
tolJ.owad. th••.. The .flmdeMPital idea tllat um.ta thaa all, irraapeatiTa 
ot tima or plaoe, is their teaob1 ng of the aoul llhiah cleaies the aoame'• 
The aplritual, aa inaorporeal, and tm 1Daatarial are oonaiderad holr' 
and goodJ the natural, 011- tbe other hen4, because ~t ia eartbq 1a zie,-
garded aa ••ant1ell7 low, nil and dffililllh.•2 Sino• the miaer., of a1n 
ariaea. primariJ,y f'r.oa· the antanpam't,a of the aaul. with •tter, red.ap-
tian ia aonaei:nd-of' aa f'raedaa tram the boct, and anr:,tlwlg mterial.. 
The dualiatia. idea haa dogged Cbri~ theologr throughout the carrtv-
iea. nCJlriatianit.,- wu aarl7 beset by the ~ticm to adopt- a thorough-
1. Jl!!, '._ Teatammt ![ Ol1r Lord·.!!!! Sa"f'ior JallUII Ohriat, Contra~ 
nit.,- ot ~ icittiaia, p·. 421. 
2. loeberl.e, .Adolf, The-Quest m Hol1neee, P•. 28 f'.,. pu,aiL 
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go;IDg doaJ1w. Thia took the. fOl'II of a aabtla •Y&iD pdloaoP.Q"• 'llld.oh 
. . 
1a lmcnm. 1,y· the general 1181111 ot Gnoat'to:l a, 1lhiala aarrJ.ecl qn. ·-a ·Jdm Qf 
. . . " 
• t1tth oolunm1 aotivit,y within the Chr.latian almrohea. It -.. • iD the . .. 
d.r• iD t.11,, t:lrat ace of Obriatwmi:tJ' • It. wu fertile in tho· dreams -4 
fanaiea in Whloh vast theories of. the universe clothed themael.Tea ii;a 
maa:s.a ehapea.~3 Although the Olmcb ~ reaomaaecl Glloati~, 
it did not completeq shake ott the IIUbtle spell ot the d11al1 stia aohl-
tiou ot the probla ot eril •. The aall ot the uoetia.,. the aD8BNII at 
the reJ1giows libertine,•m,at1o1wta nJaddez,11 ot a:plritual uoant - all 
·bear aolemn w:l:tneaa to tho paraiateuc~ ot the clual:1at1.a view ot -.tter· 
· and apir1t. 
Though it would be a little a1llala1'd. to at~-to prwe that Paul 
'R8 retut:lng an earJ.T form~ Gnoatlo1w when h,e 'IJl'Ote Ran. 8:18-22, ~ -
aan without haaitancv' be atated ·that., in a paait.ive 1187, Id.a atataarta 
regarding nature knock the p-opa tram beneath flY8rY utraas form ot cm-
alla. Ow.- a.epa:l.a ot verse 20 haa· made· th1.a alear-beJ'ancl dia]Jllte. Dir 
al1am nmst be rejected on two aoorea1 ~, nature and atter• aa cre-
ated by God 8" "Tfl7 goodn J .aeoond, the nil now resident ill mtter 
aan be traced to a rwolt of aplrit,. ot the aoul. of an, aga1uat Goel. 
'lbws w aan ~ llD,Cleratallcl loeberl.e wtum he aqa that •the bocv' and 
the 8411888 oould be quite pita in thalaelvea. • •. BnrJ' healt1'T child 1a 
etill a ~ 1D praise of the .div:l.ne miraal.e of areat.icm. Yet it 1e juat 
to the boct_y and its aotivit.iea that • t1Dd oJ1ngl ng thoae c'em1ea paa-
aicma that. rob :i.t of' -ita odgulal likeness to the Creator.•,. Mid 11bat ia 
3. RobiDaaa, op. oit., P• .34 t • 
4• loeberle, op. cit.,. P• 32 tt., pue!m. 
vu ot a ab:1ld 1a tl"lle ot the •Jlll8.lleat flower ·t11at growa.• 
(l.T1m. 414) - until it 1a abued by the penerted aplrit 
of man. 
P9l'bapa 8Clll80D8 ie llmMlering '111V' w ban illtroduaecl tld.a atter 
here. There ie a new, atUl. amz • in tlMlol.ogloal cd.ral.N, 1lb1ah hDlda 
tbat the Ja"aaenl; Ulli'Nl"ae wUl be •ardb1l •tecl in an abaolute ae111• at 
aolutag mnr. 1lbile ~ hald thie np:lrdon an the built at aerioua and 
honest Bible atucw, the mp1oicm lurka in '1111 lliDd. that with 8Clll8 it :la 
a ftllt:lg:lal Z'81118111; , of the Onoatio weltaaaabavmg, or, at beat, a aymp-
tam of a tho:rougb&oiDg ideali•• 5 Doe• t.he Bibl.e ~ arrant auah a 
vi.8\11' Ia it real.11' GOIIIIQNM. with the Ob.r1atiaD faith! It 8ND8 to be 
out ot ~ with a faith wh1ah ilt baaed on tbl 1'UU1T80tion of ita 
Founder, who bJ' tbat ruurrectian gae the atcmpat upreand.cm to the 
"positive relation of God to •aature."6 Ii 1a apparenU, :lnoona:Jatlld; 
vi.th a faith 'llbiob teaohaa the reaurzreaticm ot maa•a am 'bacv'• It ilt at-
femd."f'8 to reason ~ sentiment-. And, as • eball aee, it 1a a Yia 
'llbiah, it W, doea v1olenoe to Pau1•·• teaahing in ~ 81 21. 
--
s. ct. Bruanera "Frail the point of view ot Ideal1am. a:l.atenoe :In 
time aad ·apace 1a ind.efld ODq" apparent, 1111ereu true ax:l.eteDce ie a.ban 
tme aad. ~P8CI••· Ba.t to the axte.Dt :ln llld.oh Ideal1• fl'eea 111111 trom tbl 
bcmdage t.o tbe COIIIIIDB it alao aanrs Ida fraa hiatorJ' 1 ,m 1n ao clo1ag 
dalllirol'B the deaiain abaraoter ot humaD lite," op. Git., P• ~6. 
6. Sahl.attv, ·»aa Cbriatliohe Dgp, P• 310, quoted :ln loeberla, 
op-. ait., P• 33 f. 
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The lcjker one ■tudiea thi■ -~ pu■age the ... ·cme 1a 
Japreued bJ' ·1ta perfect unit7 aDcl 9,1mnat,r,r. So intimatel1' are ita ■n­
er.al. part.a related. that .,_.,. phrase, alJaoat ffVT word,. 1• related. to 
ey,a:y otJi,r '110l'd -4 F•• in the paragraph, Jamm-like, .eaoh 11eot1.aa. 
looks baok we anrythiDg that baa ~edecl it and ahea.d } JYer all tbat 
1a· to follow. When. Paul eqe tbat •the oreature itself also ltbalJ. be de-
liT81"ecl from the boadar of oarruption into the glar1.oua libertf' ot tm 
abildren ot Oocl,11 he at moe 8ID8 up his erdi1re argummt up to tbat pcd.Dt 
and, at the 118118 time, aarriea it forward. Xet tJle imedh'te ccmneot:lm 
nidelltl¥ ie with the •r,,• e:lml', with 11biah TVSe 20 oloeaa. 
A1though the leatla tm aaaept.a the reading ~,dr, ".,~ K.1;\. , there 
c• 
ia good tmdiual mclenae for the on reacHq of the !eztua R"9pt,ua. 
The argument is not, bo'lluer, aterJ.all1' affected by the choice ot am-
neotivaa. 7 Since, JIOZ'8cwar, the pat. •jorit_7. ot thoee aCIIIIBlt.ator■ 
who toll.ow the~, reading take it in its acmjUILative f0l'C8 Cum -S,Jr, ) 
we aball without further ooallideration toll.ow the lleat1e taxt. 8 
Beading c\, ~TJ , we tincl. tba~ Paul hel'9 aaaigaa a reason. tor orea-
ticm1 a !lope •. Stoeokbaztclt, would add the thought that tbie atat..-,.t .mre 
ol.oa~ deaaribe■ the ooatent of that. bope1 11JedenlaJ.l.a 1lil'd bier du 
Boffnmlpgut1 d• die Creatur ~. die proaH Wnd.11,ng, aut 
welahe 'biD Got;t ale der :&:l.te.lkait UDt.ergeban .bat, 11&4!1her beaabrieben.119 
1■ Badge· ■ap oh oauld be rendered 11tbat11 without altering the•-•, 
op. cit.., ~• "31• - ~ 
8. Ct. Jlt'ord.1 a 0~ is equal to 11"beoawle'1, ~t •that• after s:.?,r~-
•tor then it 1a not Ukeq that .,,~ 7,c ,ml.1.5 wuul.d be ■o emphatia•J1;r 
repeatecl,11 op.· ait., p.- 394■ Tlloluok: •llir ■cheint ea· •.•.• . clus., 1RIIID 
e:1nc nauen Sat•. lieglnnt ••• ,. du Game - ~ ,Ir.aft und. llaahdruAk 
gn:bmt,• op. a.it., p. 441. So alao Luthera •darm•, and the 1 •. v·. end 
a. s. v. "beoauae• • ~ 
·CJ ■ Stoeakbardt, op. ait • ., P• 314• 
Althoagb th1a ia UlldoabtedlJ' true, and al\bougb. a daaripl;ion ot the 
"Botfmmpgut• w1ll GCIIPl"ia• the greater part.ion . at W.. obapter, it 
1IOUld seem tbat tb1a :1a not the -.,or -.ibee111 1n the versa. Paul c1oea 
D.Ot ·intend.; ~. to deaoribe Ula J,ppe as to ita. object mt to IIIDw 
ita ftl.idit7~ The 1DD8'11.ate objeot ot the "bopa ._. aJ.re&q IIIAt1med SD 
yerae 191 ~ laroJr~uJ!'i 7VI ui~ nJil ~ • B~ the ~ at the 
hope 111 apreaaq stated 111.n ~er to ebow the l")und at the a:pedwticm 
iD v. 19, aa dh-ected. preciae:q to t1la Jl&Diteatatim of t.be eom of Gacl.ulO 
Ylbatenr elae he aap oODDerDing· the oontct ~ the hope_, · tboqh bipq 
sigaitioant,1 ~ almost ina:ldental to th111 main 1clea. How, thea 8J'9 w 
to reoonatruot Paul's t.baught? 
111ature amiOWUI' await& the Parousia ~d. the -111.Diteatatian of tbi 
glor,r in Gocl•a aou, 'beoauae· ahe 1a now eub3•.oted to frqatrati~. B~ 
•~Jaotion waa aauaed. b7 JUD'• tall, l101; by 81V' t&Jllt ot • _Ollll • . ,:lleze-. 
t~, Goel baa left her a hope, aaaocdated with the renlat:lou· ot ·tm, 
gJ.or., in God' a obilJh-en. Thia ill not mere poetr., or manner of ,-.peek'q 
"2£ noreation ahaJ.l be deliverecl .from the 'bondage of oorrupt.i.OD mto 
the glorioue llb•rtJ' at the obildreD ot Qod •. 11 • So ooaaidmd,. verse 21 
be0oll188, 1D ei'teat, ~•a statement ot doctrine. '!'bat mture -ia•to libare 
in man•a glory ia reasonable beqause ,:,f the ~tiona-attand1ng her 
aubjeation tc., tralltJ", but there ia nothing in the CODBtiwtion of m-
ture which would abaolutel,y demand thia. Xii 1a true, aa Ufl doatrina 1a 
true,. hot, 1n the tint i.mrtanoe, beoa1111e Paul bu writ.tan it., 'but be-
cause it is a rwelation of tbe Div.lm w1ll.. "Alid a1Doe it ia Qod•a wlll,• 
Paul ■818, a■ it ware, 111 did not ~er■t-.p the boanda when I a■orlbecl 
a hope to nature. She hope■ beaaue ( &,o.7' )' 1111a 111.11 II08t cert;~ 
■bare the gl.or.y ot the ob:1ldren ot Ood. For tbat 1a God.•• intellt.:l.aa.n 
Thia i■ the thought that ~ •~ ar1ee■ from the oomaeotian ~ 
V81'8811 20 aDd 21, aDd it 1a upwl.cl b7 Hebel 
Der Inbalt dar Hot.fmmg iat am Bad,e dooh _. claroh da■ Yar-
hargeh811de MnJeqlinb arklaart 1lnd _angecleu1;et,..,. Der Bitel-
keit WUl'da die Soboepfling, ~--- Bottmmg, dieae B:1.-
tellmit 1at also DD1" ein danlaahalltretender, filer eiD.e beatilD-
te Zeit in Ausaioht ganonnM8l" Zwstand,, dezm Dicht 'blou die 
in Suende getallanen Gottellldw1er,, . ..,,,.,;-auaii-.r,'n, ,; lf:1'~'5 ,r.rJ,l-
, " ,_ . ., .,. .. , • Paul beglm • 
.A,on /{,J& Jun, 'l /t'i'lfilS ~ ;\1,U IISJ'CJcJ¼ ·••r .. 
~oJlbl'l,aot, tollcnr.lng Cbr,rllolltaa, ~ tbaitcwi · Ill~ ,,c l{T. 1m1aata 
a aJ1nex and that :I.a to haTe the tarae of•--••· c,o~, ,!, )US"fo~,w1).)J. 
1(-'t ... /(d?'ol k~CTl'J"'l'" #in} JCJ, TO °''l"'A• .12 Bf:lt .)leJw- (et, al.) aorreot-
~ retus••· thi■ 1nterprata~ qp the groandll that nthera 1a aiJapq a-
pressed the -•im1Jer1\fl not a oUvxJ ot 1i1d.ab the context attOl'ljll lio 
ICT/til.J ooatainB !A· epamgeaia of ,c U~ 1· llna1; 81188Dt:laJ.~ in-
deed, as ,rc,C a..,,,• ill ai~naicm to-}• irrl~,J , v. a>, 1IOUlcl baft nt-
t1oec1.nl4 (Ct. ·Jlk. 6117 - o~r~s aJJ,o ~ C~) It 111 added, DO doubt, 
to call apeo1eJ attention cmoe more-to the l(fl(f,.s, ancl, moreonr, to Nt. 
it cletill:l1;e"1 ewer -aga1nsl; the ufo; iuu ~u;) • v. 19, and ite JIU'-
allel. n:K'(ru ?;W c:}e~ , v.-21. Thu.a. the pbrase ill not equal to J:I!!! 
9!99W'• but, aa PbUippi 118111, it should be tr8118lateci •,n ~ (Lk. 1136) 
it aleo, oree:ticm, like God.1a ohil.dNm,1115 ~ to the tore aaae ~:·n -;::, 
11. I•~, op. cit•, P• 83, P.Uaia• 
12, Quot;ed 1n Tholuok, op • . cit., P• 411• 
]3. J187er, op. cit • ., P• 324• 
14• Philippi, op. cit • .,• P• 14•. 
15. Jld.cl. 
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II01"ll the 1clea ot k:lmh1p · . . .. ll&tui'e aDd. llllll■ 
lat--. 1e like God.ta ~ :ln. two ~, ·both aeeooiated 
with •the idea expreaeed. in the •nrb 1-,~,-,~-~Mure JU~ft . 
~ cA~f'~c.> ). Like 0q4••· ob114nn, nature ••ball 'be '"84• ~ 
acmethipg and is£ •~• (l) Ylhat Bhe ie to be t1'Nd tram ie .. 
:pr.eased. by the phras~ (Jlro ~"\ cfcnJ}u!tsr.~ (~)' llbat • ·ie to~ 
treod tor, b;r the~• ~,~ i">,,..,~,:'?l•• »;. Get&)-' ri.n n~r.,Tiu.~..a 
(l) oe77 c> J3l cfoolF,J..s 711.,:t);,ds - Onwwton .differ 1'14.:11' 
ou the ue of the P,ld.tive in ~ pbraae. 801119tbing can-be aaid 1-
faor of moat of the interpretatiQRfl. 'l'llu•-l{ollaarm, npported. a1JIO 'b7 
.Hebe., interp.,,ta it u a eubjeatiw guitiva, Ta1r;ing ~on ·to ·the 
usuol int9l"Pl'atation 1lb1oh holda tba'\I ~ ~ • an· appoeitiaaal. 
pd.tiff.,, ~ .IJ_qS,· "11Qllt A~tiomgeqi~T bliD np,8'f'';J ■eia· 
aollen, da d'ooi\ii.t e1ii. Staacl,f:)~ ~ td,za Widertabrniaa 1st, al)ld91'11 
.die lzMaht;~ d8r Sohaeptung w.lrd ll&Oh (la benannf.., .. , ilMIII -Stand 
.SU 'eine.m stande .cler &leaht.ecllaft macht.Jll6 Bnfmannl 8· d1st4natiari lMptwea 
11Stand• and 1 111dertabm1a11 e-. to be .-.-:t, oi'V-ratined iQ. tb1a 
in&tano,111 Jlore· might be ■aid. in te:,o.r. ot tba 1.Dterpreta.tiaa ldd.ali takea 
73l q;::,~J as 1111 ·objeatin pm.tin, 11·au1,3aot.1.on to~ u 
a . law,a.17 reade1"1Dg the ·idea ot enal.e.ylilent '9'fR:7 9111p1ati0 Tli1II giua a 
'V.ff'I' good snd. natural aeiusa, to the :paaaage and 111,. tunhill'IIIDN, aup-
16. Bot,narm, op. ,.ait.,, p .. _333 •. Rebe giff.11 ·the tollow:l.Dg acld1t-:tona] -
reuon tor rejeoting the app,eiticmal a-d,tifta ~-- naenJ1eh die beald;,-
aabaft in· der Verdm-baiaa 'beatehen -aoll, ao ·JIIWIB daDD clie ~t mt.b-
1181Uli&er Weiae au.all belltehaJn Ji& der Q:lori.e cler. Oot~~- ;Eid;. die■ 
ai:fer der· ·t~,n op.· .oit., P• .. a,.,. We, 'bellff.8 it ia. . 
17. Ood8t, .op~ oit., P• 92. Ct-■ aJ.eo 8aDdq and S.adJa■, ~P• oit.., 
p ... •• ~ ot the reamt ~• ~•1<>08 tr-1ate ~ _gui~ft aa 
objeatift • . Tbia ma:, be due, 1D aame· inatanaea, to the tan tbat. the•~ 
aeptiaal idea aan ~ with dUtiault,' . be tranC}atad inw EngJ.1eh. 
'IS 
~ . Iv' the .;..,Jft ~ ~""''•111✓ d versa 20. Scn,l&/"' oorreapaada .. . . 
to btr~~l , and th.a .dati~ ~,.,,..,.,,,,~~ ·. "6 ~ 4 c/"°~.r 
Bm; 1ddl.e ~hie aom,traot.ion .aaot.li',. para]l.ela an ~•a1on ill 
. ~ ·19,. it deafwa what to maiQ' ac,au to he the obri.0118 pa.raJ.leliai. 
in .ver~ 20 itself~ n.e::.-tive.1D t.he pbraee 'e-~,.-.' ~ Jdf"~-.. 
not poaai'bll' be 'Ollderatoocl ae 811 ob3eotiw genltiw. To preasrn tb.e 
parallal:lam ~ -ocm1!181ltatora, theretcm.t, tak.lJ 4' fJfJal'~- u an ap-
poai~onal genitive, ntram thtl baadag• tbat ooaaiata 1n aorrupt.ion.•18 
I • 11\aJ 1necl to aaaept this laat ·1m;erpretat1on., though a linger1ng 
glana.e atilJ. reata on the interpretaticn ot Godet (objeatin geni~). 
It .migllt not be ullUlld.ng tao mah to aq tbat the Oreak m1Dd Jdabl. ft1.7 
1l8ll llaft at onae aaehd]a+«l the 1deaa ap:reaaed in both rela.t:LonaM;ps 
ot the genitiw. 
!he ~pt f'Jr~ inaludea the 1de8II of •OGl."Z'IIP,UbW.i7, -· 
tramd.8D07 .n ID the •- 'lesta.Mnt it bu }r.lllar1q an etid.wal.. ooanota-
tian. 2Pet. 2119 1a an 1nte:reat1.Dg ~allel. to oar • tor the NU 
1D1ap 1e wsed. Thoae who toll.ow the lmrta of the tJ.eah are alaY• to 
corrupt.1.an (,...a,.,. GotJ1o, 6 ir.f,xnru c.tB'f'~s ) •tor ot· 11bca ~ 11811· a onr-
ooma, ot the aame is he brought 1D bandap .• To thie Paul. adda the tbmght 
that •• ·that 110118th to hie tlah (ethiaal f 3'1'~ ) eball ot the tl.eah 
reap aorrupt;ion Cf'f"-l' - Gal.. 618)•. Jloral corruption, in other 11Ql'U1 
brings with it phpioal oorraplion - alolmeae, old age, ancl death • .Dcnlilr-"' 
'fr p}~ 1a "1n'1J 7ni a,yJ,,r4 (Cl. lhtb. 211S1 and Baa. 5114) A8 q-
pl.1.ed to areation, P".f'l· ,._ ~ IIJIIOIVIID1l8 111th .,«"1"#1',;~s (T. 20). 
~peaking tor all ot the earlieat oi Dtatan (and tor aa) • flMloclareta 
/. • • I Q_ I ·19 -. .. __,;., · _., 
11878,,IUffdiiJTltit MJle1 7?' I"'°~' • · We ahall not -&-.. -• hvwtR, -...t.h 
JS. ll8;yer, 1.oa. alt.·. .. 
19. Bebe, op. olt • ., P• S.,. • 
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. ~e •o think at Pfl'Tlll,J,.s as tbe graaad otf":J°I°:,. , •die Zera~ 
. Vend.9ht;q, wlohe lliah • .3f11Jlar.-,,,,t11f1lqs eatwl.olr:elta die sur Beite 
...,.,,...p;trd,tf~., 18' ~Of.4, f!IJ .le "llin llben 1~ :I.a ND1ahed brJ.na-
. eth forth death" :<J•.• ltl6), _BO;lll,lr,,,ci~ 1lheD it bu llad :1.t■ tall et-
. teat■ briDgeth f~h. y:Jdf~ 
In our last chapter, to. ·~oh the reader 18 retenecl ·tor a 1110N -■-! 
tended d1■0Ull■;icm ot thi~ •tta, w .noted •~ tm upecta of 
_uaT'ill1oq., and f'i:J~, nature•• om .1mpa~~ •. and her liubienilaae· 
to wiobcl man. Fram both, 1qa Paul• ■he •a!lall. be b-eed.11 • A qqotatian . . . -
frclll Beaaer w1ll aern anae mo.re to aum up tld.■ arg,.-nt-and to f01'IL a 
. 'bridge_ to the mac.Iii 
Wenn die liader Gotte■, be1da die ■ollon ......-i:tm um die 
ooah senteuten ·(Joh. 11, 52), um. deretw:tllen Gott Bi-1 UDd 
Erde nooh ebaelt, dae nrhei■HDe Brbe der Berrliobkeit ott• 
barlioh eilptangen 1l8l'den 1111.t itlrea Leibe■ ·$z-loeBUJJg (V • 23) ; -
SIil . !ad.- ■1e, ~ Creatfn ~ wn be1.clerle1 v~. 
~echtaohafta ke1n Tod, . Sobmiar■, ~ ll'ankheit, ladlle 
UIJgea~illlt, keiD SO!lmlt■, keiD Seba.de, ke1n Yern■-pgreuel 
wi1'd :lm ll8Wlll llinalll und e.ut cler neaen Brde &OJ'D, dar1nnem. Ge-· 
~ht:lgke.1.t mlmet (2Petr. 3113), und antrcmnen cler .Gnal.'t- der · 
OottloNn, 111• e1n Vogel d• Strick aea Vogl.ere, 1drcl di~ el"-!-
neute Oreat11r m1t Lut aiah • du. Fue■■- Gotte■ und: seiner 
'1iider ■abaiegm, 111• 1DL Paradiae, abez- DOOh ~chclezi• geeot· · eakti 
mad lieblioher all■USChauan, ala ia' ADtang, ■o viel groe■sere 
Bbre der Gott88- uDd Ueneche.naohn werth. i■t, deal Gott All.ea m-
tergetllan bat m ■einen Pu.e8Mn (Behr. 21 18), ala der e1'9te 
Jlenach • r., rte ·war, ,md Alleas wu B1 mmel. uad. ·:8it' vemae1en, 
1d.1'd Gott UDd Gottee Undem dienea gau e1Je1n. 
• ~ '\ a , :'J - c~ .... ., 
(~) f)... fJ3 r "'S/«r111 - - ~ ,tis ~ ... ~~EUi::1901• V q:r ~~ n,y ni'rYIJ}' 
. ,-.i ~e,nl I Paul a011til\U•• 'What w,us etated neptinq in the tiret 
llelt_ ot the~•• ie•now etated positiveq.- llature•u hope ia a valid 
20·. Ibid. Je'be · here epealm tor -.,.,r, Ph1iipp1, et al. 
21 • . Bee■er, op. cit • ., P• 63'1• 
.,, 
and a aerta:1n one, not; ODq ~• it 1a Goel•• parpoae to free b8r 
bCIIL hel- boadap to ~ -• bin ~Cl&IUl8 it :la, Bia turt.ber ~ 
to P,"&Dt her a freedaa anal.ogoua 1;o the g1llq ot Ilia ahildren. 
• • • • • I • 
The ~uation present. - ditfiault,y 11.Nf.ua of the repe-. . . 
ti~ ot the TVbal idea ill c,-. e.~w~/ • ., • •lball be INed. ~!11 . . . . 
(or into) the freedm," though a PD•~ tnulat.icm; glvea a 8QII►. . . . . . 
what lltraDge ..... Thia baa led ■Clll8 04PW1tatora to &UW that 
1■ here used ill its tone. The tnDa1at1on 1IQ11ld ti.a be 
11Creat!tm hareelt ahall be treacl- at the t1al 1lblll Oocl'• aidl.dren ■hall 
raoaift the liberty ot their r,J,or7 •" TJ:IQae who f&Tm' thta arm:S M J a+J.o 
mundi view f1Dd this interpretation T8rJ' aaapnia].1 tor they are N-
lieyed ot the aabarruament ot aple1n:!ng a'flq the nry obri.oua iapli-
catiau ot t.lle more natural interpretation. Gerhard alread;y ignored tlil 
·1.ast phrase ot the TVB& and ~ b18 atterlti1.an an the first, 1lb1ah 
adapts itaelt to the ana:1 M ]atim "1'1ewr 
Samt1.1. abolitio aon 8CWllll P8J' Nllaftt.iorwn fim. pote■tJ 
ao pi-o1nde ab :1114etem1.nato ad clatem1natua, a ganare ad oar-
tam aped•,. a 11.ben.t.ian.e ad' macba ~tioni• per renan.-, 
Umal DOD dabet;, fierJ. progr&IIIIU■ 
'1'ha lut phrase maat, howwer, be taken into aaoount, tor u stoeok-
bardt ranarlm, •Dia Dogmatiker dee 17. Jabrlmndarta, waloha ell• lafre£-
ang der Oreatur Tm der IDaabtaobaft der· V:ergaq] 1ahke:lt ala Vmdabtvng 
der Oreatur auttua•, ind• llie 111.oh IIODdarlloh aut 2 Petr. berate, 
JIIU8ilaea den Worten Pauli O!nalt antmm., ei.s nj~ tkJS~/ ... k111m m-
me Zeitbaatiwung ·ae1n.•23 Aoi>">.E/6'. and f:~~ man be' 
. ... 
22. Quoted. ill Pldllppi,. Frledr. Ad., 11;J1ahe. Olaubaal.tlbNt, P• 11+7, 
't'Gl. VI. 
~. Stoeakbaw\t, op. alt., P• 377• 
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related. to the 88118 IIUbjeot in a parallel. faahiaa. ait tbat 19 :1.,..: 
~• it tb1III interpretation 1a tollowecl.· The mare natural _,. of zre:. 
eo1T1Dg the ~.aul:t.,' in cianatruot1on 1a to uw a Bl1aht ell1P!J1a, 
as does Hodge: "Dali-nrecl, or lib81'atecl 1llto the liber'1", 1a an el-
lipt;ioal toi,a of upreaaion tor I delivered 8114 introd:aoed into the 
llbert.J'' .•24 
Another ditt1oul.t,' 1e pres~ by' the ganitive r.i, cf~;.s • Balih 
Luther and the A. v. translate it aa a quali.tatin ge1tive1 114er herr-
liohen Freiheit", 11the ~ua libert1". Ba.t •boa.re ot the fatal h .... 
d:laava ,n warm Altorda •the • tre111cml of the glorJ'1 1a not in uw aeme 
equal to I the glorioua treed.OIIL• .•2' Conalnai,re ia the· argument of Sazlda1'J 
~, that 11tha gloritiec:l state 1a the 1ea.d1nt tact, not a aubardilll.te 
.tact.•26 There 1a ffid~ an ReUuai,a to 6~G.C. , v. 18, tor the 
f,,,n,l(fMcJJPI" ot 'llbich the rr1~1_j wait■, v. 19.•27 
A number ot ntatora 111mpq take ~j cfo'5~..s u a paaaeaain 
gem.tin. So Godet1 •Paul doa11 not aq tbat nature 'ld.lJ. partic1pate in 
the glm"Y, but onJ.y in tba J.1bert7 ot the B,UJrT ot the ohildreD of Goel. 
Libert.," 1a one of the el..-ita of their glorioua atata, and 1t 1a the 
oa:i, one to 1lh1.ch nature oan lq alda.1128 Adele from the tact tbat Go-
ut• a fillal auertion 1a quite arb1trar.r, it 8hould. be al.ear from oar 
diaauaaion ot ''"' in verae l.8 tbat the glsJ-q Paul. here ucribee to tm 
ohildreD ot God !! ,IR"8Ciae].y 11.bert.7, -~ &,,,o)J,,-,~ ,.. -'~~-
24• Hodge, op. cit., P• "31• ct. Pbilippl, op. cit., P• ]41 
a 9991t:!:P91i4"' pN•paps tor .Uw~.,9~nT41 1111b ~11 &n,1'ei.l,s tj!J 
~ I("., 4•T•6nl8-,j6,TIIH N .,,;,, 'EA. A': ·T. l . 
25. Word, op. ait., P•· 395. 
26. Sand.al' and Headlam, op. cit., P• 208. 
27. PbU1.ppi1 ~• op. cit., P• ]4. 
28. Oodeli, loo. :1;. So alao AltOl'd 
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Beno•.• 1t n are re&IV' to gant; the _llr.J~y,>/.,,. ot Cod•a aldldren to 
the KT ir;,~ • we are oampelled to. grant lier alao the cfi&i& • 29 
Beaauae of the coloring of ~.c. 1n thia entire ■eotion• n do beat 
to take the genitive aa appoaiticmal• "into the treedaa 11h1dh llhall ccm-
aiat 1n the sior.,, ot 
0
the ~Jdl.dren ot Ood.•30 In this in~~ ~~ 
&'J 5}i-> is uaotq' .PU'allel to 7Jirl./',ij, • Although the proper antithaia 
to tf'r 1a_~,6,~ • -~ 1n lDoz,.;._15, •the~&~ •. llbioh in-
cl.ude•· 1n it fl~,"/.,. aa fta negatin bafia. ;ia aelectecl baoauaa it ocr-
31 . 
reapcmda With do5"-, Te 18.• All for the heap1ng ot gaaitivea tf.s Jo'~~.J r,;;, 
rJ«.,wt 71nl ~ • ~ 1n thia, 'be;rmlcl a parpoa~ a:ttapt, to add a 
'bertain aolwnrd:t,n ,32 the iclea . ot inffitable oonoatenation• wbiah 1a ao . 
promlnant 1n thia abapter <•· •· TIie 29-30J ot. alao 21S; 20or. ,.16; Bph. 
4:13). - The ti.Ila 11han the i-Aw~,-.~ and"~°' w1ll aaaa upon the ahildren 
ot Goel baa been 1Ddioated. 'b,r the pbraaea ,rl°qs ~.J_,s,,llloiM""r &o§~ 
.. •\ • I 
29. For ~ reaamu,,a aanmtator who ta.vora the ann1MJetio 'View 
would be proae to take the gem.tin aa posaeaain. 
,30. Jle7er. op. cit., p. 324. So alao Pb:llippl.J 8t-oeokba:rd.ta11Ibre Berr-
1:lobkeit 1st sugleioh Freillld.t,n op. cit •• P• 37SJ Zalm1 •tie nJs rp,'o/'h 
BU ~ ~J~Jt~ 80 gehoerl. ~ O~~_, ala Bin gen. appoaitimelJ. S1l 
11ji f A111~EP"'" UIICl dieaea iat cmroh rGllit ii\,~~r rJ, nrbuadm, 
um auallUdnaakan• du• die Freibait, su 1191.ahar die· Crea.tar getuehrt wr-
den aoll• niohta anderea 1st ala :lhre 'l'e1JnebN an der Fl'eihe1t der Got-
teak:J DCW'. welohe m:l:t. deren. Herrliohkelt gege'baD UDd geradem 1dlat.:laab. 
1st wie die lneohtaobaft .m:lt d.er Vergaeagliahbit ,n i!£ BzwJ.ef .!!!!, Paulu 
1B ;!Ii! R9!1!£, P• IIJS• Bofmerin egaiD ooaaid.era thia. to be a aub3eatift 
genitive, but bis oonal.uaiona are aubllteat1.alq the 1181111 u auras •IR 
D&8DJ1c.h du imiere Weaen der Ootteek'ndar naoh &UHII entapreahead ge-
ottenberli, 80 1at :lhre lraah•:lmm1 plJ,11 1111d led:lgli.ah Selhatdantellvng 
UDd nloht aehr• · 1'1,e "fOl"dlla, durah ■oJ,olJH, du 1brtlll Weaen. fNlld 'lffld 
fremdart1s. 1st., ••••■niae bed.tngt,. UDCI einer ao1ahen Fre:lheit 1st d8lm 
auah die Sahoepfung mittbeUbeff:.. Die Barrllcbkeit der Dnder Gott-■ 
9l'lltNckti aiah ueber ale und •oht ibre Dueia■-1■• su mer durah niahta 
Fremdu beeintraeaht.igyn Ottenbarlmg ibrea 1m. Sohoapterw:lllen Gotta 
be~· Wu8118,• op. cit •• P• 334• 
31. PbW.ppl, op. oit •• •P• .u.,. 
32. IIQV, op •. cit., P•: 32S. 
G,.,rol(~~"'/';JJj',11, (v. ~) and &1TDKllu'j11.S_ -,iii u,•,:;, TOU caEn . °(v. 19). 
It ia to oacur at the Parouaia .. u 8+-oeoJcbewlt obaerna1 •\1ean Cbr:latm . 
in ·ae1ner Herrlicllke1t wiaderlmadi, 1l91'dm die JC1nder Gottea seiner~ 
llohkeit the1l.battic ~--Uml nDD die 11bder Got.tea dam verherrlioht 
• o ~ I • 
und verkl&ert _aind, daan ■ind a1.e ~ vollendetm Fzreilud.t clurobdrugtll.n33 . 
Bow to repeat, the apeo:1al. treedcm and s1m,' to be liPDilatecl at the 
Parouaia 1n the ufoi and ri,r-10, -nnl S&rB ia the ~JT"O~uli>'.,- rtJ6 ~1115'. 
. , . 
'l'be 'bod;r will be. treed from ~ - antang]'~ of Bin (~au'le/.., ,..;r ffl) 
and beoome taahicmed like unto Chriat1a glorioua 'bodJ', 1mDrt.al and~ 
corruptible, ~/'6''.,. (~. 3121). And tbia • .AwS~/4 will at the aeme 
, . 
t1.me ba the 60,.. ot God'. ahildren •. 
lmDh nore abould be aaid. conoemiag the nature ot the reau.rreat1cn · . . . 
~, ~ we aball content ourael.'NII with a tn brief notiaea. 'lbe reaar-
reatim 'bocb" will be a tru.e p!pioa1 'bod;r,- treed, indeecl, trcm tha -"~, 
butciilt-f undera1;ood in 8D etb:10&1 .aaaa• (Ct. 1188 of o/.f ~K1Kd~ in 
.33 ■ stoeakb,ardt, op. ~t., P• 31S• Thia :la perbapa the proper plaae 
briet11' ~ -diaausa tbe· millmrdeUatat use of our puaage. Aa ~ be 
a;paated, this text baa plqed quite· ail ilaport;ant role 1D the hiator., iJf 
m.1JJ ana:f aJ 1 &11■· The iatarpretation, of course, depanda upon the t1Jae acm-
oeivecl ot as the Parowda. Irtaaeu l.oakecl tor the tuJ.t1ll.mlnt ot tliia 
prophcJoy after the prem:ll].anial acning ot Obrist. J oaeph Sa1u, to pusa 
aver JllliDl' centuries ot interpretatiOD 1D a aiDgle leap, loakad tor the 
ful.tiJlaent aleo •after the premillenn:faJ acm:Lng.- He predicted~ trau-
tonaad state tor• the· universe dur:lDg the m1 J l enu:f el reign, but enriai-
onacl thia· state ea oontimwlg after the tboa!!aDd 78U'B, • :lnto the ages 
of eterm:t;7. See Id!:& Ti m•11, PP• · 63-87 ■ '?at one ie atruok 1D 8V'8D a au,-
port1cdal ~- of thii viirioua m1JJeunieJ1et.io Qllt- (BIid no,., 
are allka) with the omp;parati-re e:llenae cm the atate ot the \miverae car-
ing the mpJ.mm. i.- ·r.ea■o11 tor thia ia• sliatecl b,y lrom1np, D. B., 
'lhe 11111,r:19 Ya Ji&! Qlmroh, :;, •. 19: •The rw~ ot the uuiverae p1e1n1;r 
ia Ht at the 811d -ot •• J.aaa proaeaa at tranm.tiaa fl'0IIL the pre■en to 
the eternal atate ... It :la diatinctq in the eooieJi-b:letorioal realm, 
that the queaticm lies to imi- cbi J1 aa :ln its variou t0l'll8 has tried 
to d.,ve ita own detird.t~ though divarae ~rs. Pr1mariq it ball no 
cli.atino~ 8DB"8l' ~ ti,.e cieli'VCU'anoe or the. • creature• • aa Paul. eqa in. 
Rom. 8118-2S." 
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Rall. 7 and l.Co:r. ;, rea~tivelJ').34 J:et. this plpioal 'bocv' 1llll be.._ 
~ domina~ bJ the aplritw.l. principle. •The baman bocJ.y•• Swete par-
apbnaaea Paul 1a :War. ~rli4, tt., •is &Olll a JIQ'Oh1o boct,', it, 1a ra:llled 
a apiritual bod¥• If there 1a a: JJ870hic hodl', there 1a also a apirit,11111. 
So alao it 1a_ 111"1t~, ~ tint Adam beoaM ( :ral 'l«r• F(-3 ) a lirillg 
aoul ( 'f'~~• 0,:,..-.. ., ) J ~ last; Adam beoame a lU....,_Ting spirit 4-r J'Ei>~ 
6u>otr•,oiJv ). But~ first the aplrit.ual., mt the PQ'Old.o, and then the 
apirit~.n3S (Of• .am. S1l2 tt .) A~ ·to Pau.11 s triohotollf', both 
the '-'f_5~ ~X~ daa,fnete_ the~ 1111m at the ap!IUI-. ot the • 
The f'reedam and the &lm7 ot the lr,ml&,,,P,..,.,.s will cons1at in a renraal. 
of this order ot thinga. The tollcndng quotation frail Swte will lllD-
marille and, I believe, olar1f1 'llbat • llaYe aa14 and might atill sq an. 
the nature ot the reaurr.eotion bod.7'1 
' Oar present bodies are peyobic, oar bodies when raiaed from 
the dead wlll be splritual. But oar pnaent bodies are not PV"-
chio 1a regard to their material.; from that point ot view theJ' 
are oarneJ. - '3/-'!''k~ · or rathq ~t?.1r1v"II • 'lheJ' are 'JIBY'Ohio• 
anJ.y in so tar as the7 -are adapl;ed to th, Jm'PC)aes ot tbat low-
er ratioml. lite which st. Paul can. the pa.ypheJ tile paaaioaa 
34. Ct. Deliaaoh, op. ait., P• 374,1 •Der gaDH natuerliche Keuah 
hei,ast;~$, 1l8il er pas wad pr in die Oewalt deza aobJiwea. P"tmMD 
aeinea l&.turgrundea geratan 1st, wlaha die 'Uraulnda entbuadea bat .. Dieae 
Kutbi.nd1mg iat daa \iezak wiclargoatW ahan fiollena, aber, e1 ..,., geaohaban., 
iat aie a1na ll\11" durch Pal:lDgenu1e m beaai~e Tbataaahe. Hur so er-
kl&ert sioh die Weitberraobatt claa Begrittes~~ in atbiloha Sima •. 
Q/p£ _  in dies• SiDne iat du- taatbare mater.lallaoha Fl.ai.aoh llit Ein-
a6~a seiner TClll Alltang mmachl.iohen Daaaina an 11a gl.e1oba.rt.igen uad 
1a Weabsalbesiehuag -1111 ila ataheaden aaellach-geistigen Innerliobkeit 
•1md HJ.bat m:lt lliaaahlua des TOD. der anpbamen tl.aiaahliohen .B,-tur Id.ah 
beat;iman. l&aaend.an Ioh, ~•• iailem ea den suandbattea Anlagen. 1--
Diaaaa. -und Raiaea dieav latur naobgi'llt, daa angebome Verderben d81'-
aelben ate1gert,.n · 
35. Sate, Ht1D17 Barolq, 1!!!, ·l!!k Spirit .&!! !!!! !!P Teatammt, 
P• 190. 
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atteotiona, 811d taaticma· ot the ■aal· are nnal:ecl aad wm'k 
them■eln■· out into 8' thraagh the bad7 U it DOW a:l.stae 
Si,a;llarq, tbe ri■m badl'· tor 1lh1ob w look w:lll be the ax-
pre■aim and illatr1a111, ot tl&P higher aplri.t11&1 nat'lll'e wb1oh 
18 :l,n ua, -. that bu been dfleloped and •tared b,r the Sphl-
it ot God.,_ SplrJ,t dw81lll :In o.- mrtaI. badiea (Ot.lr"'°X~ 
~ 11'Yi:Jp•ro..s , appoeitimal pm.tin, T. 23), bat doea .not 
ll8ka tha ' ■p:lritual' J to the 811d tbllJ' will Jield tlaamael.Tea 
read1J7 to the duirea at the fleah, and thWI a;pzaaa the 
pgpha rather than the eecma. 'fld.8 will. be :reversed b,r the 
l'Um'l'eatioh. It .ia reaeonallle,. st. Paul arpaa, tr. a.q,wt, 
tbat a■ tbm-e 18 a 'bad;J' adapted to the preaent Tilliblo order, 
ao tllere ia, :In God'• par.poae,. a 'bodir ald.n to tha apiritual 
and. .:lrlf1a1b].a Ol'der .. -. fb,e ria~ ~ uaandad Ohr1et ~ DDt 
• PQObia" but I Jlleam&tio' J Be 1a the Be&T8111.Y lfall, and those 
who are lae&Tallq (Ct. Bab. 311) ought to war.6ta ma.ge ot the Be&T8Jll.y :In fJffr7 pa.rt ot a li.WNd llllllhood.J 
•'lhe elen.tion ot the ab:l.l.dreD of God,,11 881'8 Lage, •frail the CIGl"-
z,ipt,1.cm to the oaadition ot gl.or1tioatiaa, ooliatitutea the oen'9r ot the 
d.ellveranae into thi■ state ot g1sxq (tor t.he 'lrTW1.s ) J mt the ON&_. 
1a dram ~ :In tbia elwaticlll, 1n aoaiond.v with its •◄oal de-
pandenoe an the center; and it■ arpnia amneot.icm 111th :lt.•"- lV!lat doea · 
this all ·:lmpq tor the 1r71~1J ? Bow,; ii~; ~• the. ,n-/~6 to llllare 
1n t.he r~w9o/>l.t aid ~{.-1 ot Qodi-a ohildND? Paul'■ atatamant 1a 
b,r no means aha'Utin and does not ~ve ua atv1al tor a deta:llecl dea-
aript,ion ot nature•• $te after the Parawd.a. But there are aenral d:lr-
eot blplicaticma. 
s., the 11111111 tokeQ that the treedalll ot the reaurreotion bad1' 1lill. not _ 
acmaiat 1n treec1cD trca the ~10&1, the treed.ca ot nature oannot; be 
looked upon aa a deatruotim ot her pl\yaioal material bu:la. Rather, bar 
:treedcn will oaaa1at 1n a raal'&l ot the etteoj;a ot the Pall ( mtrJth1Dg 
Ocmtained 1n ti-. oonaepts ,IAH'ttl,:"J~ am f&r ) and 8Q elfl'atim to 
36. Op. oit·., P• 190 t. 
37• Lange,. op. o.it., P• 272. 
,. 
the -lltate P""ig:lne.JJ;r intcdecl tor her bJ' ~•we~ tapte4 to Qca-
pare the ata~~ qt nature 1n the OClldng Peracliae with her .atate in tbs 
or1glnal ~. ~ tllat waa;1d. ll0t be a ·,cap1ete .atatalllllt of tbe . . . 
known faot■• Sari~ gla 118 reuon to aanme tbat thar_e ~ be en 
additm. in the-~~. ~• t.he ~ .m -w:1:lJ. be:~aplr1t-;L• • 
80 nature· ull .be _'llhol:q ■adapted to ~ appi1t., ~ ~ON :not ~ 
uaapt; tram the a~on, but ~~ the ~Ul!-t ·at nature •.• ~, an 
organ, BIi GPI"••~, ~ 8D -- ot ~ ~1_.;;11 38 So·~- iJKIII 
• baTe jut cp,tecl_a 
•OCGl'djng to the nature of 'the·~,~.,,,4Jloi"«6a , Id.a 1lhol.e 
■i:tu,re stood in need of denlopad; - m ileed. ot a ~• 
c20cr1. s,1 ir., 1. eor • .J.SJSOl1 ~ th1■ deeloJIIEt ball beaame 
alDmDal through ■in; aad - ·.metemo~da hu, bJ'' a mstutaai■ • 
beaclPl8 death ;m _the PN9pant a,me., -~ofl-1. aCBTIJP,li,ion. Bllt baa 
this 001"1'8BPoDCleaoe ot natu:r.e "id.th tlae · baeD. llOZ'ld in the state 
of the fal+ ~ deaq• there aleo follow an apeatation of their 
oorreapm;ldende in the deli-v.ering :reatar&tJr1 11b1ah 1lill alJlo l,a 
the aompl.et.1~ ot the IUml&l dfl!"lO;P.llllllt • . _ 
'lharetore, Scr.ripbure■· T8J.7 a.pprop¢.&teJT •~ ot _•a nn heaven and a 
DD earth", NDOI'&~ being perllapll a "1;ter 1IU1"d to d.eeari~ nature• B 
future state than ~ataraticm. 
It ~ now be auttiaient;ll' ol~ that Pew. ~tell' tea.oh!I■ a 
c9'J!Fl19, :rattler than en eppndJ.a+.io amdi. "I.iberatio rm fit P8I" 
plf111811l ~~,.• 1P878 Bqel-11"° Aa alread;r ~• w do nob 
know .in wbat, th.e CIOIIV9reio wLU oaas;' at,, UV" more than • know ~t ~t, 
38. Lellge; op. oi~!f p • .;. · 
39. Op. alt., .P•: ~• ~ -llaa writtm ~ ent:lre book aa ~-~ 
3eat,• but unl'ort;,mateq it-■ not ..-Ueble ~:th• writer. , · 
:40~ ~,_op. ~t.,. P• 368. Ct. PJdlipJd.1 •~ tbe preaant pas-
sage clON not.~ an ab■olDte ••b1Je+-ion end &n!-.-nt -nn orea-
tioil ci( ~ ,m"t.S J -'~ 1n ~ ld.th1&rol6~ _,.:...,-,. Te a,, are-
11' a ~oza.U. or met1Dg nature_.n op • . al.t.., P• is. 
. ' 
a,. 
w:W. ~ tor. -, ~ ~ a apiriwal., baclJ'. ltl Jloi- 4o w JmOlf !low it 1a 
to take iaJ:aoe• But; Zabn• e rd~• to the oonnnio ot ·the UTing 
• ~ '"'I: • 
~~ ~ 11:~ ,l.eari 111J8P.9t1ve ~ how t1d.e JI¢# take plaae·t, . 
: . 'Dar Chr181; a.ber hottt DaClh clv aaast. ~ ADilobam1ng 
d.ea Apoatela eina V•r~ ae.tm;a leibliohim Leben■, 1iel.ohes 
entwecler .h dan ·'.fodn~ hiilduroJlgeht, 1'14 :ln da~ Auter-
atabung wiederhal'patel.lt ~ oder,. 1IIDll er dlil ~ der Pan-
sie erJ.-bt, daroh ·VeMmDdlvng, dul'ob einlJn'I.. f'w~,-au 4em. 
e1mm Zutand in dm andam uebvgehi;. Wu der .latv bffarateht, 
llird da J.et;steND, Falle ehar' ala 4111 ent8ND analog lftli4Wn 
IIIINND1 wil Ide ja :Im Le~ ~, 1111111D der' 8~ -__., mil 
ka1n !ocl•IIUtaad niaahln Dr.a 11ml ihre ~-
tige Oeataltuag ~tt• 'IIOl'&U8 a'tier··lliollt t~, du zd.aht; ·e1n 
daa stel'l,m :lrnu41d.e 81:'llftPllder Aldi Tm tdlllD .. 8llllem 
ue'bartuhn.l+Z" . 
More than tbia we ~ not attlltpl; to aq. ~ ,tact, DOtld.ag more IINCl 
be aaid ~ bu alread¥ 'bee aaid .ao well. b7 Stoeokbard.ta 
D:l.e Cre&F -.oll ~ w.lrd 811 .cler· l'reiJldt -1 B~liobkei♦, 
de Dnder Got;te.- ~theil belue■•·•' 11:1.e l1e 3da\ 111.t d:l.e Sawaia 
UDd d8ll Fl.uob der a.JmcHpn ...... taep, IIO 1d.zd • dallil 
ml~ elm· ~- 'ffrklaertart lfmaohen - .. krfnlNn .• ille 
s~ dv Jerpql1obte1~ -4 clN !fodea Wl'dtD dam aug~ 
aain. Die Cnatv wird ala daa, aa a1e lat, aft~ Hin, ala 
Creatv ,(lot.tea.., Sle wud. 1bNa eiga8tell Trube, ~ ~
Batv~s-•~ ~mat.e ·Got;tes, ihre's Solioept'en, lebaD, 111111m, 
.. ~ -~ ·UDCI· NiDel" .- 1111d aabcMiler,. ale ee,Jm .ADtang 
'IIU"•, , die lbl'e '11114 B9""1lobteit Gotta wi~plegeln.-
ene ot \he~ e:lpitloant ~ in favor ot tli1a natural 
:lil,terpretati~ of P&ul.t'■ ~ 1a Gp"Uae4 bJ" Orr ii& the t~ wmda1 
the cloov1De ot tile ~ O,aDalllmiatian oarr1e■ with it• 
·~ • . the· idea·tbat, .. ~i.r ,with the -~ ot t.ha -'be-
llflV, .or tb,e -.au cd God, tllRe 1IJ,ll. be a perteatiltg or gl.ar.1.-
8S 
aa..t;icm wan ot Olltward. nat•• 'lb1a 1a implied b7 the poaaa-
aicm ot a CIOl'J)Ol"G.t7 at &IV' Jdad, tor tbat atall!la. in relation 
to an enrircmmant• to a general. a;rata ~ tb:lngs-.ltlt~ . . 
X. shall also quote s .torr·on this atter.,. not. beaaua I teal the neacl 
of _turt,ller aupport;, but beaauae he. states •th• u-.-,.mt in 111111ia:ta1mbJ 
tenaa: 
' It_ 118 are to live m 811 penona •in the hereattezi, our J.Ue 
mast .have relationahipa with •"•• ADd nreq ·it, 1a a Tflf!T • 
real part; ot the ·Oht,i~t a bope., -aild me bouglit With· reli-
gious ~•i that our ~tiOlllbipis with •~ter· 11ll.l. heN-
after be richer • ._ture ~ renal.a the ' l}.m:'l··ot Gad. 'the &1"-
gumtllt t.rilm ·beaufi7 -an_d ti-. ai-~t -'frall de~ga ~ :l.ea4 up to 
Goel. The NllOl'ation of natr -ia part;- ·of the hope both of the 
propheta and ot st. Paul. 
But the op1n1on tbat atter· ia a hinllranoe a~thmea to haunt 8CIIIII 
miads. As thoUlh w nre al;lle to·nut1ma.ta the pall8i'a and.:aapuritiea 
ot atter., 11h811. brought bJ' God into ompl.ate fllb3•ct1.cm. to the ■JJ:l,ritln46 
SUoh pueagea aa ·JD. l.412 ml Bpi. 1120 and the a~alos:, 'to Chr18t•a rea-
aureotion ~ indioate that the ~-.. ll1ll not be ocmtinad to, 
8111' narrcnr JJ.mi~, ~ t~• queation- whether the renon.ted universe ~ 
be the heaven ot ~ -•• aainta ia not ldloll1" r.el.evant. Yet QUJ" ta:t; glvea 
. ..-
ua reaaon 1;,0· aa811118 that it :la of the ...,.,._11ature of the NIIOl'ated._ mdi-
'!erae, banelf ~"• to be aaotq -1~ to the tree atate at God• a 
1.i4. On-., op • .Git., P• 333• · 
45• ~. op .• oit • ., P• lS3• .Beb.e1 a G8P. of JCo.r. 15142 ~ta 
attentiont ·•D.ar Xiall», waloban. der -nrklaene tn.agl;, -!.at ~ e1na Gabe 
TOD daa.Jl1wel. Jaar., 1llall ••-~ ur •err Tm dtm.11,,..1 ~1-,. 
acndem die Jim-.-..,,.., daaa loh lio-...-. der ~ Brde an • 
Qottea1ci.Dd in'a,tnar. llarlaeitJ ,-m-■ Jd.er •-- w11'd iv ,!lot¥ · -• 
w1rd .8lll Bnde ·biv auf'eratelulQ W ~If'- . ,~ op. ·oit. • P• 85. 
. 46 • . ~trq; op. ~1;•.~- P• ,580. Re ~•• aftat ~be aouJ.,. oJ.otbacl 
with J.t11. apl.ritual f~oitJ', 111 a ■ptrit.118.l bod.Yi w:1ll. bave mre aal.tacl 
PQ1fW11 alld,: -~OJ' gN.ater happmeae ·-- 1RRllcl be poaible_ 1lldl.e it mdll-
tained a P1i'eJi' spiritual ~moe, 1a ed4at from the taot tbat Paul 
~~ts the ·nlm1 m+.ton. of the a.oal1 a bbtaaadneaa 811 OOlll"l'iDg, not 
at 4-iih; ~ at the reaurreoti~ of tM bq'~" 
ab1Jdren. Be that u it 11«1, it.111 DClll89Zllle to speak ot atter aa a 
. . .. . 
~anae to the ·aainta• ·tor all tbia&a eball anoe DION be llllh.18°' to 
the •apl.r1taJ.n man, ao tllat ·•the 9"&ture, wen.in its deliveranae, 
will remain :ln a state ot linilF/4 1n relation to the childNn ot Qocl.■47 
(pt .. ·Ja. 1118) Yet a bl.eased and glad ·aenitude it w.lll be, aa Lutber 
llq& m his 881'\IIClll on our texl;1 ., 
Weil aie (die Sonne) aber aa.as merer Suencle 111J.len di~, 
1Jlld den aergstea. Dabea eben 80ll0bl, ja a.er., l.81lohten ala d-.,. 
FromanJ _darum verJ.anc' a1e heraliah naah jamia Tap, da aie 
wieder eoll aypitst nrdm, and aJJe1rt9 SoJ1pn alt 1hNla 
Lichte dienep. · 
J. aeoond and, tor • • oonaluain a1'g11Niit 111 favor al oar in.wpe-
taticm centers :ln t.be Inoamaticm of the SCIO of Qocl. o J,: .. •4'e( •fteta 
(JD. 1,14). ~ beoama Jran and 1n tm .... aot uaooiated llimael.1' w1t11 
the ppiaal univei,ae. 'lbat Qocl ehouJ.d ao limit H1maelt b7 .,. om ..,. . . 
ation :la the ~er., of Di~• Jon, and :lt :la a ~ • dare not 
sub.18°' to an ~is ot reaeon. Bow abq Jlil.tcm. deaanbea nature• ■ 
■bamB OJI the ann1Dg ot th• .aativit.7,, 
0aq with apaeahu fair 
She 1I008 the gentl.e air 
Ta bide her guilt.,' tr.mt 111th 1nnooeat anow1 
AAd aa her naked ellalla, 
Pollute with ~ ~. 
'llae aaiDtq nil ot w1MD llbite to tbro1rJ 
.Oaatoanded tbat her Jfaker'■ .,.. 
s~ look ■a Dftr upon her ,:o111. detond.tiea.'+9 
. . 
'lb.Gae ntouJ. defcmd.t1a11• 1n nature, tao, Re oa.- to 81'1LNJ 11Re 08II■ to 
make Bis bl.eellinga flow tar ·•· the curse 1a found.• cis rnro ~r'>~ 
47,. 1.;mge, .op. oit, P• 272. 
48. -L.ut,her, op •. ~t.:, P• 106 f., 
49.. Pram.·110de on· Ohr1et~a Bativit.;r" • 
the Laml» "~t~ bl-1ab;&llll 1£1.t.hollt; apc,tn(l. Pet. lil9). Be offered. 
R1~ ~-~~r tii~··a1na;·ot: ~e ·woru~ ~ -&l~.- W" ~ ~~ ~ ~-tllat, 
. ..:.,.._._~ -- . . " . ·.·,· ., . .· - ,.· .. · :_ .--.. 
witJnmral· n:l.l. •-- tor,• natilral nil 1IOUld me c1Q' c;,eue\i :zt ·Ohrin . ... ... .. . . . ... -
bad ~t ~toned tor llln, Jiaul aoull1 -~ ~ aeoribe4:,~ ho~ .t-o . . 
Dat~. . 
But even as man•• hope of a 1,ocHJ;r ream-r.eot1ca rests :I.ta o~ 
tJ' ~pon the l'9111UT90tiOD of Obriat, 10 naturat-a hope ot renova1?,on 1a 
baaed on the lalit,-r goepal. ·•u Obrist be not· raiaed,• nature iolild be . . . 
moat miserable. 0 But now ia Cllriet riaea.,,• ·and the a1gn111canoe of that . . . - .. . 
stupendous taot tor nature u ·bea~ apreuecl b.r ¥1JJ1gan~ 
. . 
Looked at in the ligtit of. the l'88lllT9Clt1on ot our J.qrd, ·. . 
· what a proapaot ff8II for na.ture oplllli on the Tift&. • It 
·18 true that in one reapaot there 18 cteoq., the IIIDIJlltainii. · 
~~ graclual.q orullbJ 1 ng into _the vallayaJ Pthe •tera : ., · 
war the ~tone•J•· and clitterent a,peaiea 1,oth of eniwJ• 
and plants ban paned and are paasiq •'IIBl'•••••eithei" 
the pldl.oeopier nor the pan oan give ·ws hope. 'llie 
reaurreotion ot our .Lord, wh1oh deriTea ita greateat-
n.J.ue frail thia, tbat it 18 not a- •re IIU"&ale of the · ·,· 
paa.t, but ia tun ot the promise ot the ~ure-• al.an• .. 
oan do ao. ID 1ta light not cleaq bllt adftnce, aot; pJl.1-
ing down. but ~dlding up., not •elling- 'buk but reaahiDg 
tol'llll.l'd, baoana the main obaradterin1ae both of natui'e 
and ot human hiatoey •••• The pirpoae of the aae•· ..., an 
1.noreaaina Jm'POII• aa the -.,,rld h&nmed caard to • · 
Reaurreotion ~ oar LordJ. and lmking back upon that 
ennt;,, w read 1n it mt acaathi.Da paaullar to Ilia, bat 
the token of a high•~ datin.T to1la1'ds l'l!iioh 'both \bl 
ep.i.ritual -d the •tena1 Ol"8&tion are· moring an. we 
aamot therefore joia either philoaoJiler or poet, 1n their' 
dea_ponding moocla• 'Die cmlwf na~.ilfg pcdnt ot the 11X>rld1a · ., ~. 
,,.,. Zabn r-,rb ~ tllia paa_aaget nSolJ.te ea dam e1n ao aalt8Blll81'.' 
Oedeake· sein, 1181111· 'Paula "VOil der 'Wied.aroftanbarwlg Ohl'iat:l -eiDe Aut-
habimg all' darjeiµ.aen 'tir~ Satan1a ~. duroh·118lahe die 
aaUl'llll9DSohlioha Welt 81ob 1~ in eiliar lneohtaobatt du 
teraerb• :t,etindet?" !I!• .s!•, P• 534. ... .. .. . 
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Jll'08N811 hu not )'91; be• N&Ohed. Ba1; in du t1M it 1lill. be 
:reaahed, and, in na11armg tile llbert.J' of tJae gJaq ot t.1Mt 
ohildnll ot Goel," wbatwer ■.q be the w.y in llhiah w -, a-
cleavor to ocmce:lve it, ita f1Dal. PD"PCNI• will at laat be 
p1 rw4.11The JIIOUld;aina aid the ldlla 1llll bNak tort.la :lllto 
a1 aging, allll all the tree■ of the .toreat 1li1l clap tha1r 
.bands." Ia • .52,12. 51 
ken after Ilia ruurreatim Ohri•t did mt .tonake IP,e •orgrud.o 
um.ad' with the~ 'lllliverae. ·Be is 8114 ""NIPiaa traa an '111th a 
~. though glorUiecl bod;re -.t:"&rr£ 7dS xe-~"'.t. A#1I ,,.,; Tri~ 
•-C. d ,. 1 "" ~ ~, ~-.! - ,. B,..n,0 
fTOOd5 µml · · · or, n~&J,JA-. ,r;6j°K,t ,r-,? ot.nr.l l>UK 6ie, 1(11~ 9'" __ 7 
r1r~ 
II 
')l0l'7ol (Lk. 24•39). 11!h1e 118118 Jena, wld.oh 18 taken up frail Jail 1Dto 
hea:nn, aball. so acae, in like .. _. u 79 ban ■em Ida go 1Dto lulaftll.• 
(Acta lall) Be now aita •- the ript bud ot tbll lf&J•at.7 Oil ld.p,!' 
, , 
frcm whioh 'l'&Dtap point, u •heir ot all, tld .... (lll1,Jjl01't?,r,~) 
and Creator ot "the 'llm"ldll,11 •Be 'IQilcild8 all tbillp(7.ti wtrot )bJ' the 
word ot Bia poaer.• Unto •m. Oocl 11baa. pd; :In aabjeoticm the wm.-14 to 
acne" (of ,rtSU,PIYJ., ~~ .,A.,f Jlrn1_.,., ) • "llb&t is am tbat tbau. an ld.ndtu:I. 
o.t Jdal or the IIOII ~ man tbat tbala Tiaitut ldld tb.oa. .madat Ida a 
little lower. tball the ~J tbaa. orcnmedat Ida '111th slm7 and hanm-, 
-4 didst an h1a onr the 1l'0l'U o.t ~ banda1 Dlou but pd; all things 
ill aubj,otian Ulld.81" bill teat. For ill. tbat he p1t,. all tb1 DP in aubjea-
t:lan UDdv bis feet, he left notbillg tbat 1a not pit um:ler Ida( ~:..vlc.r""-
baa thu the widest poasible applioaticm). But mir • a• not 78h ~ 
+,binp pit uadv-Ida. But_ - ... Jep.• m th:lnga, frail 1111D. to the 
l:md1eat ot oreated tb1ne, are.,.,. nbjeot to .,,utm;11,/'?J , bRt m 
anti.req dif'.teNDt subjeoticill awaits th• tor tbe aake o.t ma 1lbo .... 
,i. ll;IJJ1pn, "'1J-J1••:1t: a=,ticm o.t oara p. 22,5 u., _ 
pa,aaia. See llua8J', op. · :1;., P• ~ ff. tor a ~ cleaor1pticm 
ot tba part; nature plqecl :In t.he earthlT, lite o.t J•BIIII• 
aa.de a little ;am,.r. ·t.lian the ...ia ior the euit81"1Qc ot clN.th.• 
71dilnA fiq'qwg.,~ J110~;..,., M ·"°""'~"-••· .oJ ..... thnagla 1lblll . . . . 
1111d to Jmall· ar, an tb'•· as tJt 1nw1,f.,- ,::r t1o'i,~ .. ~~ ~..,.-... ~.,, 
~ ulTOdtd'e~ orl>i:-oi . • .i..u. l'llle --- tba ...,Ol'Md \Dd.'"81"H, H• 
1111d the IIBqJ' ■a1111 wllaa Be leadeth to glar.y(Bel>. l alllll 21 P.B_,1•. Cf• 
a-. s and Ool. · 1120). •And ., ... 11&1.cl 1Dlto tbea, ~~•;, ~'l'° o.,ui', l n 
~B~ 0 i; ~ It o"A,nlll,1, ~ IS A,11> ;I -F.,. '?1.. ,r:~>.w, V E•itJ I o01rdl'I Jr d8.,._ ~ 
~ ulo'I -ml' ~/'~,mt ,,,, 91',J,o, ~}.S r/fmnJ {f-'M:,l ~.6';,·, ,:,.,} ditro, 
cfC.:,6tA',r t:}/01,(11.tt. 19129). 0111 th1e adil'9 •t.tel' .. eball i.t Lnia 
ban tbe Jaat IIOl'dl 
!he cloo~ a ~Tenal ~ e)IN&diDg Gllitarda fraa 
the red.apt;im ot •• ivtbDJ,o~ u it w1l.l NIii to ■IIClem 
aillde, 1a in real.11;J' tar ■ore pldlONJid,oal tbaD -, \beoz7' 
wbioh holda tb&t Ood1laT.lng aaoe mvecl ~--, ahonld 1-ft 
lier, alld l.eaYe lier aubftudir1eJlir ~. ·or ·tllat ta glor1-
tioation. ot aas ueature-ooulct be :reallHd 'llltllOllt the pri-
t1oat1cm ot the whole . ..,. ... Goel DftV IIDdoee ~ btlt 
nil.1 ·Dllmll' doq good. to 1UJdo J.t. aga1 De The. UDioa. bet....._ Goel 
and lat.UN in the JNIZ'■aa· of CJlriat adll:l.ta IIO diftl"Ha Be 'llill 
not. go out ot -•ture apill am Bi. -..t 'be ~ iii all 
1181• llbioll tld.a ■1raou1ou uaicm. "-nd■ • ._ apriag · Dell!'• 1~ 
•·1.eane DO oomer ot tbe :lam Wlta.uabacJt1 enn. a pebble droPJMl4 
in a ~ ._. oirol.ea. to the ~glll.~ 
... ~ ban tried 'b7 MW .ot • reduotio .f;! a.b.pdl& to aaout tba 
idea ot a· NIIIOfttion.(oonnreio) o(· the ·md.verae~ 'Bl8T Gharp that N-
atoraticm 111pliea the :ruaa1. and i'eappea.l'alM.e ot enq, fOl'll ot life -
and ot ,-,h iDdi~ repnaentatioa ot wery tam ot life - tb&t bu 
inhabited. the 'IIDl".ld frca ~ dam of Ol'8&t1cm to tu dawn ot the mnr 
ON&ticma Dia arguMDt dutro,a it.HU' 'b,r iti 01III alil"aftgllllO:Na 1.alD 
'9VJ' ~rreotq aqa, 
52. Lad.II,, 1H.raa1e,,-. op. ·o1t., P• l49 .•. 
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Ba in e1D upa ~taadn1n, 11811D J11111 aein, du■ clarau 
ei.ne Verkl.aerung der IndiTida.eD dv .lfT1f61~ , elm .A:afaretalmng 
dv e1nMlun. Ba.aae -4 'Dd.Re oder au.oil zmr ~ Gattungen 
getolgm 1l81'dell. ·--•• le wardea ja nioht die einM'Jam 
Geeobaepte Jl:1,t deJI eUazel-atlll ·Gl 1 IXl.al."ll der ·ahr1.iltliohan lleuoh-
heit panll.eliliirt, aoildem die der ~r1G1,w :&1J!1blll.t ~ 
ateb.enda V~errliammg w:lzd ll9NII die yaq ,jecltll Obriata. 
.-aebn:~ iluU."l'icmallJt ~,roJ2.,"'S w .. ~~s patellt. Wu 
3ader Oliriat an -•eiaaa J.etb ohm •--· ■u vl.ebera hottt., d.-. 
Aelm11.oll9a ."4-d aua!a da nLe:D,a Adaa1·a 1a groeu-- S1Jmell 
(Stier) w:ldertabNla.53 
Paul t.eaahea a reatoraticn, of that• 111Q" be aertain. It ia, . . • 
hCJlllffV, uaelaaa and needleaa tor u. to antibipa.te wbat abaDgu tld.a 
might :t:mpJ,,-. "lbat k1nd of illtegritJ' aball be .. wll 1A beans .. 1A 
plants and metal.a it ia not .meet ~ to ~earah,d obaenea Cal"l'1n 
very aoberq, 11na1ther 1a it lawtalJ beaauae the ahieten part; ot 
aorrupticm 1a utter d,eaq. Certain aubtle, bllt eoarae aobar Dt.8111 d-nd 
whether all kind of 'baa■ta •ball be :iaartalJ but, ll' theae apecula-
tloa may- bave loose reilla, ·whither will they' aarr.r uaT 'lharetore, lat 
ua be ~ent, 111th W.■ simple doctriDa·, that there ahall. be 11uah a 
. . 
temperature,. and··■uoh a d.eoent order., tbat nothillg aba1l appear either 
u.f'oJ'lllld or l'IWIIOQ.•.54 Bnitt, another ~ter on thia matter, ill aJ.m 
verr sober 111-hi■ disauaiaa, but he eDi:la b7 Wt.illg the objeR.1,cm • . . 
J.ta OIID pound and haviDg the lut la.ups 
l do mt, bel:1.9" ~t the imortalit,' of JIID1 a aelf-oonaoioua, 
reaaordng, JIOZ'&l penaaality, in 8118 Wll' imwea tbat of the 
beut - there ue IIUOh uamtia1 dltterenau 'betnen thtla •••• 
Dae whole qu•tioD hiapa on the ane point of ~t.YJ a 
band.le ot autcaatio illlltillata 1a me tblnga. aelt-acmaaiaa, 
TOlitiaaal, mral• a~ peraaaalitJ' 1a another. I do an 
belien· the peraonal el.amt ia in the . -. -Bi• acmtilmitJ' 
1a not ll80Nllitatac!. b7 ad.Ile, mt I ahoulcl be glad it ff817 
little areatve of Ooduoaald lift fOl'flVe I aan aee DD bars 
53• laba:, op. cit., P• 149• 
54. Calvin, op. olt.. • P• 218. · 
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wbioh· "the d~• of tbldr. :taortality aoul.4 ~ do· to 
the dOCJtrina of' oun • .A.ad I llhaa1d. not tar that.~ aoloeeal uniT·• would be~ with t•tun. and· fv.,s 
Soienae tea.obs t~t tile uniY_..• 1a "VRth,g. clown lib a ol.aok.'-6 
We need not. diaplte the. alaia. Pvbapa the 11m'ld • aaw acmatitutecl 
will ran down ·to an abaol.ute etaDdlltillJ 11111.; too, IIIUt J1U8 trca 
. . 
death to l.Ue. Ba.t that IIDul.d IIDb be t,he end ,of the eplo of the mi-
"nZ'll8e God will once more ••t .ff~ 111 lliotioa - the 118118 'Qllivene, 
but how ~ad\ It we oould.see il. D01r, we ~pot reaogm.• it. a■ 
at all 1"9lated. to the univaree wa mw-:lababit. •-,. ·b&tll not. ·•••• ~ 
ear heard, neither hath atered into the h-.rt. ot 1a11, the t!l.iDp -~ 
Goel bath preJ)U'8Cl tor thelll that Ion ldll.•(1 Cor. 219) Bllt with the 
changacl univerae will aome a ahllnged rlaioli. in· the ~. The 118W . . 
man(and 79t the old)wlll. inba.ld,t a "MW urth wheridn cl1l9lleth r!pt,-. . 
80UIIM■■•• Tbere will be a.ont1nail'.F 1:n bi■ aperiena•, alld. what h:lnd411"11 
us tram usuming tbat he~ recognise hia old triand! 
~e . 
With tbat"probl• of' aognraio va. •rndb1le+,io i■ JJolvecl' f'or u. 
To. am vp the arguments Paul•-• te.achima is ev:l.dentll' that of .a aumend.o 
p 1P41. To thla the dootrin._ ot the NIIUl"NOtion ot the bod7 alld tba 
· tact of Cbriat1e reS111Teotion land aupport;. Soieme praYea nothing to 
the oontrar.r, it we are at all :1naJ 1 ned to give her a voice 111 ta 
•tter. And.. ~ and B811timant, ... ■uppJ.aumtar,r ,. not P"mrJ' Id.tr 
nan••,. eq 791,L and 8Dltill\ 
r:.W,.,.,m ldlolle Tiew n disauaecl :Iii our intvpretati"an ot verae 
,,. Hewitt.., Arthuz' Went;wortb, Jerual.lm the~- P• 61.. 
· 56. Bllt 001181der tile aomio .ra,a, 1dd.oh aw" li-.tiata feel iDdi-
cate tu perpetual aotin.ty ot aaiae- aon ot orm.tiv• enera,, See 
·Graebner, op.. ait., P• 31. 
19, gin■ 'llllllitting oaattnation to our -..pm ot w.a nrae. ID 
deol1D1ng the iDtarpretat.iaa ot 1rr,r.1s u NterriJNs to all nature, 
he atatea ae Id.a ahiet objeat:lcm tbat; Pa111 woald be teuMnc a 1'9-
■toration ot the 'IIDinne it ,rr,~1.s · IINll8 aatare. Jhlt tld.a, _,.. 
Frawenn, Paul 1IUll1d not w1ah to teaoh • . 
Beg1nnm w1r mm were Prwrf1IDg -1,t cla au d-~ 
Brklavung ■1ob ergebtllldm ~te de ~, ■o aere 
all.ard1ap cler in deraelNll ·&111rP&JlNQhlne ne+nb ftll einer 
Srlbe,ang■bedurtt1glad.t 1llllll eiAer eiaa1;iaen V8Z'kl.urlmc auah 
der Batur ■ohclll in■ottll'II Ml'lanlvd1g &1111111, ala er in ■olaher 
BeaUamtheit e1n ,-,,.., g '>.£1J1,a r.d ll1o1m 11111' 1llllerbalb du paalia-
i■ahen ~•• ~ aalb■t dar ..,...., bibllaalllll ~ 
aeinwuerde. 
Sinae ,,..,-/1,~ (a■ bu been. Pf091!C1 be,- the pa■aibilitq ot 
aontrad1.ot1on).s12!1, :refer to all 111.tare, Fralaalm1 ■ jvdpen+. 111111t ■tams . . . 
Paul teaahe■. a reno,aticm ot tbe 1llliff:N•, •eine eill8t1ge Yerklaerang 
auoh der latur.• 
We tbaDk ,ramam tor b1a ~•• but our abiet parpo■e :la 
quoting b1a wu to oall atteatioll to tile ~ tbat the teaaMng ot a 
~tion, if correot, would be a &~ k11/pcifff :la Soriptve. I.t 
tbat, 08.II be JU'G"CI, and it it. oan, monner, be llbolal tbat tbe Bible 
a;pl.1o1tq tea.Ghea ■mething quite differeat,, w aball ban to re■ort; 
to acae dra■t.io tom ot -..pm 1D Gl'der to brillg Paul :lnto line. 
Perhape we ban aontined ouree.1.ftll too ~ to an i■olated tan. 
llbat Hunter obsern• :la another aonneation. baa it.■ applioaticm bere1 
In bi■ seal tor ~ the expert; illolat.e■ a portion. ot the 
•• 1'~ tor alorollaopl.o ■tudT - th• S-.,mpt.io Qoapela, 
or t,he P•uJine oorpyp ~(not to ■peak ot aa i■olatecl tan) 
ud too oftea fail■ to meal the C!OlllffldOM ot bi■ ■tud,r with 
the reat at the In Tata.tam. Bere, a■ el.Hwlaere, •iaolatioal_. 
h'IVol.vea danpreJ it leacla to a p:leva11l treatment ot earJ.T 
Obrietian 1iboasb'J it. aakea 111111 propcnmd unreal dU ■.58" 
fte id• at a raaon.tion at the UDi'ftl'■e d1cl nat OCll8 a■ a 11811' 
thought. to Paul•• readan. If tlul;r RN at all aaquaintecl with Old 
Tutamant propheq, the thaagbt; -■t have bean ftl'7 oongen1al. to 
t1un.59 One might open tlul IJ"\f'it .'"1.I alao8' at ranclaa and find ah 
• • .I' • ' 
,a. Bunter, Archibald 11., J!I! ••!!¥!.!:£the!!!. Te•taaat;, p. l5 t... _ 
59. Rabb:la:loal literature ·ball aaah to 118¥ at a reatorat.1~. Weber 
IIUlllllariae■ hia f1 nd1 nge u toll.ans •e::mel 1lllcl Bide w1rcl Gott Jmaaftig 
Terphan lauea. 8eiJle Abaia!at 1ilt aber 111.abt, die SaJaoepfuag a var-
m.ahtan, acmd.em au ernauem • .lua clar al.tin Salloepflmg IIOll. e1.ae mue, 
durcb mad duroh reine 1111d TOl ]Jo .... , lmTorgehm. Ulld aut clar 1U111911' 
1'rde aoll aine mue 1181111cbheit 1101maD,n Weber, Pn1nancl, Juedieahe 
TbeeJest~, P• 398. See alao the tolloldDg pagq tor aamplete doaulllllta-
tion. Straat-Billerbeok otter a walth ot aaterlal to the ■-e etteot. 
We ehall ~ fral the ~, P• 247 t., m\ eee aJ.ao PP• 248 -
255. •Die Welt iet • dea lleaaahta W1lllll, d. b. fU8I" ilm oder 1111 
■eim D1-.t er■ohaffen. wardmJ delhall,. warde, ala der Ktmah, dv 
Herr clar Schoepfung, auaacligl;e, auah die■e 1n Hin Verdebea llit bin-
·e:lnpriaeen •••• Untar elm au.t.n, die dlll ereten ~ illtolp 
eeilu,r Suende eat;aop11 Wlll"den, warden beaondere eea!aa geaarmt1 clar 
01ams eeinea .Aageaia!ate, die Luap eeinea J.ebeaa, die GNNN Nlmr 
OeetaJ.t, die Prualatbarke:lt dee Brdbodem, die PZ'llGhtbarkeit der Baeaa 
mad die Bell1P't der H::m•J.:lichter. Die dN:l ereten betraten dlll 
llemahan eel.bat, die drel letstm die ·'ll9brip Soboaptuag •••• All.e Dinp, 
die 1n ibrer VoJJh- wmllit enallaffea 'AND,· eilld clarah A.due 811111de 
verderbt wordeD. Ueberall geht bier die Metnang uhtn, du• die 8~ 
tung alme e:1geae So!mld und deeball, 1l1cler 1llren atgeaen W1JJ.a ledta-
11ah illtolge der wohliolum 8mDle 11111 Vederbm ld.ludllgeratln eel 
.... Volle~ bernabt 'betrette der AnnellM, daa• vat der 
lleasiu den Pluah TOD der 8ahoepfung llalllen werde1 81' 'br1ngt, die eealul 
cl1U'ah Adam verlarellgegangenen O.ter wiecler, danilt alao auah die Fraclm-
barkeit dee BrcDloden■1md der Bae1ll9 aaah Saoh. 8, l2 und die Bellig-
keit· der H1-,.lal.aw,hten naah Jaa. 30, 26.• Pora aoana1eat .....,. of 
thie 1n Eng] 1 eh, eee Bderpheia, Alfred, l'!!!; .!:'!!!, .!!!!! ~ .!!t Jeau !!!! 
llap1,b-, vol. II, P• 343 t. Upan t.lda geD8l'al tcnmdaticm ._. built a11 
elaborate auper■truature, wbiab pita to eballa the 11ildeat clreame of a 
modem llillermiaJiet. Hodge ia, no doubt, aorNOt llh8ll Ila eap tbat 8 1ihie 
was the genL wb.enae the aztn.Taganaea ot the Jlillermar1ana aroH" 1n 
the ear]¥ otmrah, but he gou oa to sq tbat •al.wt all nah er:rore 
aontaln a portd.on ot truth, to 1lhiah tb87 are indebted. tor their or1gm 
ancl --■ion.• Be .fiad■ 1n the aq errore •preaua,pt,in and aonf1.ma-
tor., fficlenae that the eaorecl lll"itera di4 tea.oh a doctrine, or at J.eut 
emp].qy'ecl a mde ot epealdng of the f1ltuN condition ot the memal mrld 
llbiah eaaill' aaaOUllt■ tor the■e erron,• op. ait., P• "28. 
---
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•JJnaicm to the N~tion. · r~hb 1e eapeo1 •Jl;r doh 111 ~ rap:rd 
(Ot. Ia. 3SJ 65117 tt1 66122.23). 60 S~e wlll. 8l"P.2 tbat mBDI' ot 
these pueages ;tuwe ~•ranee to the lleea1•n1 o 11.Dadca, to be uherecl 
1n at the &rl"iftl: at the J(ellaiab. Bllt n mat 'bear 111 mind .tbat the first 
. and aeaond aoming ot ~e Jlesaiab are trequntl,y Tined ae ane in the 
prophatia vision. 0 Bald nrcleokt, die naehere ZuJmnft die temere, bald. 
bildet, die11e ~elbst den Horhmt· dar prophati■ahen Auaioht.1161 !be pro-
phets• 1~1~te ret~e ~•almost~ the tir■t camtng ot the 
JlesdahJ that event waa for th• the t'111"111.na Point 111 the bi■tor,y at . . 
the•~• Alld so, in tact;,. it-■ - aad. ia • . Bat the --■a1ao1o era;~ .. 
as we brietl;r noted in our ~Uon, ~ unfolded itaelt in two 
dispaaaat101111, the «iwoSros . 811d the . ,t,~d ,,A,t:MIJY • Therefore, 
the Old Teatamant propheoies of a. i'aatoration haft, in man;r ill■tanae■, 
received a further appl:loation for .New Teatammlt beliav•l'II• (ct. BCD. 
1s14) The. ~T-J,iT .it "i.sl ~ rt, . ., (Joel 211.ll.J Zeph. 1114 tt.) hu be-
T - T • 
001118 ,;)'tp,1 Ttn> ufdb :roil ch~71IRl(Pbil. 1:16.16; ·JJeb• l012SJ lJD. 4117), 
the da,y of the Parowda, ot .1nctc,wn:t~ 811d. ot reatoratlaa. 
It 1a trµe, ~119't"er, that ma.oh ot the prophet• ■ langaage ·in regard 
to the restoration is a poetic description_ ot the Bn Teatamant Church. 
But Paul's teaob1ng gives ua ~ reason to see in tb1a duoription 
somathing more than mere poeti7 and &ivea m tho further right to reappl;r 
60. Beaiclea mmroua other· puaages in Isaiah,• m1gllt list Joel 
41l8J Amoe 9al3-isJ Pa. 9818.9J Boe. 2121.22, and m&IV' others. 
61. Zebll, op. cit., p. ;3a. ·Zalm e■pouaes a modi.tied form ot m1J14D-
Dia11-., ct. pp. ~542. Be diat1Dgaiahes between • m:1 JJ ....,,-, rea~ 
ation and the fillal ranovatl.on at- the la■t jud&Mnt, It 1e interestiq 
to note that Zalm'a m1Jeaai•J1stic. aut1ook does not aar or ff8II ia-
trude itaelt ~ the greater portion ot his exege■i■ of this paaaage. 
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it to the future nate ot tile md.nne at, tbat u. 1dleD Ohr.lat•• 1'.1118-
dcll will rtneJl;, ban aama to 1te CICIIIP1,ete reali•ticm• :\(oat. ot tba oca-
ment.aton agree tbat t.111■ prooeclure 1■ DOt too t~t8'ahed and quote 
the prophet■ aa proot that :aoa. 8121111 no ~ ikto'.J',~ SOript,ure. 
There are,- we .amt adllit, other puaagea ldd.ah •- to IJllholcl tbe 
•aa:lb11a1iio 'l"in. lf8t.d&re. mt~ tha. We ■ball quote a ta ot ta 
_) ' C ~ "I I 
IIDN draatio ■tateaanta1 -& ai}.flCYo~ "" e. ~ 7 7 m,,pc,,,tJ6trvr.,,,. 
(lltt. 21t.135J Lk. 21133), of criJ,PoCYo 'z. 'lmoi\01' 1'7'!'• (Heb. 1111), & 1,tf-.,,,o ~ 
"1°"lcr,,"' (l.Jn. 211'1), fp,"l'cl',; rj lf't:tl, ddV,Pd'YAl,1'4• TOll"tU~ ~t,ot,J 
(}(i.rr-o"is (Rffe 20111) • ,.,. 1a DD dlll;J!Dg tile tut that the mNll'Ut; 
•eea1ng ot theae puage■ tan,n t.h• •aa:IMJat:10 riff.~ clepmda 
largeq on the■• ta;ta and aap:, •Litvali Tffbarlla ■aaaui in aQl:l.aa-
:Ume a~ae taJad1u inba~, clcm.aa eridaa neaeaaitu ab eo 
cU •~ w oogata62 - a pr1Do1~ ot ~tion 'idd.cih mlght; 4P-
~ equalq aa wll to our • 
But th.en are other ·ttm;■ 'llb:loh \flllPll" the■• .-t,atwnta acma1derabJ;,. 
Bate eapao1•JJ;, Ill. 3411.,1 •m 1ilae boat ~ 11.e&ftD aball be cliu~ftd, 
811d. tbe hae.TelUI ■hall be rolled topther a■ a ■01'0UJ9 P■• JD2126.2'11 
•Thq ■ball per1ah1 bllt thOII ·ebalt __.., 78&, all of. tllaa ■ball wax 
·old like a ~J- u a veat.amt,. ahalt_ thou .... thia, 811d thq ■11!111 
be ohengedl But thou art; the ■--, end tb;J.J8&1"8 ■blJ.l! ....... llO end.JR mcl 
t.he Rew Teetalllat para1].e].aJ Heb • .J.all.12 ....: _4').I'•"• ~ "noMii•ni£ 
/3s, °;µar16'>' .,,-.,)~/1,j,,ffYIJl1.1 /,).s 71Tr'IAt,°}.t116"/ s-.il~E"I.S ~'1:aU,5 
'-' , " J I c:\ C A. A" I ~i &'>Jv'/,~nrrJ1, J Bff■ 6114, ls, dfJff#fDs tA7reA,.,P-,.vJ~.S ,-,.-A,.,, 
cl," o p~,I • Pbil1ppl. Jlllke■ the tollcndng obaenatiOD m theae JIU88&UI 
62. Oerbard, Jabn,· "Looi Theol.og1ci1 tollaa 11.0DU, n.. S'I, ·P• 1,58. - . 
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W1rd. 1n die■en stelJ.a du Vergelum de■ 11:1-1■ mlt d• 
ZU88111118111'0leza ~•• Buol-.■, dlll Verwelken der Blaatter. dam 
Veralten und Zert.U- eineil Qftaadu T81"gliohen, ■o ■cheint 
.du Vergebeil. zmr 1a ~t.iftll, ld.aht im abaolliten Sinn•, ~r 
van d-. vo•lligen quallta~"nil Zert&l:l, niollt von or ,~ 
ntaht-qn.t d.-. S-.ab■._. n~aa -~. If }Boll.ea.. o, 
Tb1a interpre~tion. aan ~•• u ~ppl. waulcl have it, be extended 
to the other paa■agea quoted aticln, without, doing arr,; great ri.ol.lnoe 
to their•-•• Ccmaider lililo llbat Laber -bu to a,q an Katt. 24135,-
me at the met draatio text■ or alla 
Daa 1st. gwint 111.t d• V,ort.1 •HillMl und Erda 1l8l'den Yerphm,n 
nioht bimd.ohW.Ob ihrea Be•talld•• ueberhaupt;, ■ondem ld.naiabt.-
lioh ihrea vergaqliahen W..ena. 111• eioh du die Pbilo■ophen 
sureohtlegen, maegen Ilia aelber ■ehlll. IaJa veratehe dies Wort 
Diobt 'YOII cla. J••~, du• aie tunderbin ueberhaupt; nioht mebr 
■ind, aoadem iD .Herrliohkeit ■eiD. Wl'da.. Du Hi.gt du Won &111 
•sie warden vergelum,11 •• B. ■1e W91'den Tfflllllldelt Wl"den. 64. 
Scripture alao gin■ u t!i, keJ" to. a f11ller umleratandq of l.Jn. 
211?. Wbereu John 8qB o· ,rJ9-o~ 7R:l_p:,/~Tdt , Paul, in lCor. ?131, 
refiDe■ th:IJs Statement to 1T~(17Tfl 72) ~?-- "7.lJij Ko~_,M,n) ravrtnJ, 
'X ,1,g~ rater■ to the •to'lll. de.fond.tie■•, before MDtioned, and 1 m-101\ 
aa the /f'Ol~ bad aaae to be ideatitied 111th those detond.t1u, Joma aauld 
_,, C' , ' 
ve17 llv.&.I, aq o ,ro,po.s ,r'l°"ln"" • 
Tboae who· rater to 2Pet. j1JD ff. u fiDal proof for the annihUa+-io 
Y.l.ew l.1kewiae attirll too 1111.Ch. TIie aenaua nrborua litenl.ia -.,uld point 
rather to the acmnr■io "lia. 65 •o tire OClll,P1.etel1' deatro.,■ -.tter and 
it 1■ .trequen~ -.p].o,Jed aa a ~if11Da agent. Upon the aabu at ti. old 
univerae God will raiae ·up the new heaT8D ancl the na earth. 8 So aei die 
6.3. Pbilippi, Glaubenlllehre ., op. oit., p. ]46. I acmtua great iD-
d8btedll8aa to Pliilipp' a bi~ uae.t'lll. aourau an th1a •tter. 
61.~ Luther, 111µ-tin, Vorleaung l!!1!!£ .!5 D.a8119l'brie.t m,/J.~ 
P• 321 t. 
65. In hill aemoaa, Luther quta■ 2Pet. 3 aa a parallel witllout naWlg 
8D7 di■areJJ&IIOT, op •. oit., p. ns. 
" 
Autl.oe81mg 'UDd Wiederh•ratelluaa dea JIIUOhc ala .l4krakomloe die Aut-
loesung Ulld Wieclerher;atellvng des Od.mw ala llaJaookoemoa T8rglm.cb-
ba.r.•66 We quote Stoeokl}ardt aa ~ tim1111~,: 
Da (2Petr. 3) 'Id.rd llUl" gel.ehrt, dull de ~• Be-
. •~ der Weit, 1a Feuer Ml'plac Id.rd ••• A11■ cllla neltbruul, au 
den A.team, in die aioh daDD. B1meJ: 'lilld lrde mploat ·baben, 
Id.rel die Oreatur neu "1'8rj1Mmgt1 nrklaert, bertorphfm, 1li1'd die 
new, Erde -,sJ der w ·B1nwel.· benorgehan1 1n wlahen Oereohtic-
keit wbnt. 
What more ■hall w ~ Perhaps we bimt ~ aaid too sch. flll 
daJ' will deolare it. 
Die rreiheit in der Rerrliobkeit, aut die der ne,u, 
lleuoh, ~Gottee lind, der, cler ioh nioht b:ln.1 nrtet, 
aeut~ 1Jlld dooh aallg, aie iat daa Yerlm.aHM1 ail 
66. Philippi, op. ait., P• ]46. · 
67. Stoaokbard.t1 op. alt., P• 37S• 'thl Cl!B.-Uta\ora almoat UlliTer-
auq upbol.d the COllffnio Tin. :r•, bowwar, go to the lengt;he that . 
Stoeakbardt does in detend1nc the Y.t.ew, 1vwaob u it :la not tor ta 
a point at iaaue. - Interesting ia the laok ot unea1w1t,- uang LutharaD 
dopaticiana. Gerhard baa a lc:mg di■auaaiaa. ot aar puaage :ln whioh 
he atatea tbe opin1 ons ot a great ember ot the Fathers, adiff&l aobc>-
lara, and. Reformation theologians. AaaDg the ear]T Luthean. theologians 
who followed Luther in OOffl'l8llCl1DI tor the aonnraio !!!!!11 Tin • t1nd. 
Breu, Ph. Jlioolai1 and AltbaMr. But the maJorit.7 .foll.and Oerl)a,rcl1 
ao Quenatedt, Cal.av, and, :ln. a later generation, Ballas. Pbllippl. _. 
aaaag the tint to reaaaert the OOllf'81"8io Tin. Stoeokbarclt ••- to 
have bean maoh impreaaed IQ" ld.e·: &rgUIIIIDt■J aee Gl.aubenale~~P• m.t~, 
PP• l.43-148. Alld ao the dittereacse bu omt.ilmed. ealrn r, ~ 
:rt;1111 Theol.fls:188 -Poait.iYae, vol. II, PP• 261.-266, tabs the paelt.l'm 
ot bard. (Bllt in-, grandtatl18r' a book tbere 1a the tollowiDg DOte, 
diotatecl b7 Dr~ Pieper1 •Boa~ prohlAM theologiaum.•) Pieper~ 
botb Tien with sobriety and aeillB to taYOr the aoanra1o Tin, Cbriab-
llohe ~p+.ik, YOJ.. m, P• iD9 tt • .AJIODI other moan. dogmat1o1aaa, 
Adolpl Boeaeoke, P9se+-ik, vol. 'If, P• 344 tt., aa:tter8!:8 :,!':,_ Ger-
hard, but Lindberg and Stmp tolloW ftd11R21.~ blmaell :lni't.:m. 
·Obriatliohe .~tologifuP• 29!za1~ ~gbt, ot ac!. e. md t1n•J1T, 
of t"8 EPY! iln, ael¥ at1: oqwna ot Cbriiltian Doctrine• ••mer BJ.ert, in hi• yeq auga "ot reatorail'oa tor the 1Ud.'Y81'88a -
p. 86. 108 f., bolds forth the boP8 :ln dnOri'binl the Tiew ot theae 
We ooald have· gone t.o great ~ieotion it aeemacl tbat the labor 
and other tlloologiana, but u.pm h the arsameot• ban alread;r 
would. be•~ gratuitous, :1.r-7° !8~t1o• tma. 
be• IIUIBlll"ised ao well in th• Tar oua -e---
. . 
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clam au.oh cler Leib, 1111Gb cl.- Meua!a, der 1ah 'bin, llit-
~e1Der Welt· te1'Jniwt. Denn ··e1ne &••..-..• #elt, die· 
Welt de~ Sohoeptuns und 1hre■ ·Lebeaa i■t ja daa Erbe, 
daa JIU'., dam tinde 'Qottas 'nrheie• ·1■i. Ia\ der ~ 
trei, dam iat auah d1e Weli fNi. I■t der lleDlloh eilUI 
mit .eiah aalber., wil tdm mit •t, daaD 1ilt auali im 
1o■koa ke1n dies 1111.d au, a1n :1nnen um aua.-., 1ma 
Werdcm. UDd Vergebali~ Ba1m. ~a~ cler l:lnder Qot,te■, . 
11'11114 · duroh" ibr Bnobeinell• aaolJ,t die ~t'9Z', di~ Die 
apriagt, 1breA a1ns:lg,aa SJIE!IIIII ind- nar a.a.en :rreuclllll-
■prq, elem Bi• tuahlt •1- .., erstemlil an :1bNa 
Z1eJ.ell (Bietuahe). 




Nature ot Great.ion'• Groanlng (v.22) . . 
o,,.-'.c. ' .. -"'I .. , '~~ • , 
Ol&,C,IO, r,p di"& ,;.t~,c ~ /r!TIC'IJ ',J/l'fWfl-OC,t;.: ~tilt GiJY/JJ1YE1 :f(,"I 7cRi' va°,,_ 
We know that the areat.e4 tm1verae ba■ been travalllng 1n the 
pangs or a new birth rlght up •o thl~ present ■om~nt. 1 . • Wand 
In verae 22 we aome at la■t to the tw¥J••n$m 41v14en41 
ot our paper, the poantng of areat,1on. Rot-■aoh re-ln• to 
be aa14, however. In o\lr 4l■OWl■:ton ot ver■e 20 we 4etem1ne4 
the terminu■ .!..9!!2 ot nature'• groanlng to be the hll, and 
ln verse 21 w, toun4 lt■· tera1nu■ .!A .!J.Y!5 to 'tie the renovation 
at. the Parou■la. What tew ·remara we atlll have to &44 will 
be bJ way of aumm&J7 and aonolu■lon. 
~he preol■• aonneotlon be~ween ver■e 22 and t.blt foregoing 
la dlttlault to determine. St.oeoldlarclt·, perhap■ tollowt,pg 
Pblllppl, tlncla 1n ver■e 22 a re■tat.ement. of J;he lea41ng 
thought of the paragraph: "Dieaer Sata aetat. aloh mlttel~t1~e. 
an 41• Hauptanaaage de■ Ab■9tmltt■, y.19-22 m, 41e A•••aaw 
v.191 ••lobe -v.20 un4, 21 begruan4et lat, naeallQh, cla■a 41e 
Oreatur aut dle otfenbarung 4er KlDcler Gott•• barn un4 
1. Wan4, loo. alt. 
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wet.et~•2 ffbile lt la true tbat auob a n.atat•en, la oon-
ta1ned ~ tbia nra•,. ••r•r la probabl.J rlght wben be aa,a 
tbat 'ot",ro,c'o/"'Goc/-1 r~.s ~l(J !. la 11■uob too dla;t,an;\11 
and tbat lta "S!l .remaln• quite ~ot.loed hen.•·' Ke7er 
b111-•lt oonneota tbe tbougbt ot nr■• 22 wltb ~b• preoedlng 
Terse, ·11ror .1t tbat bope of glorloWI cle11nranoe ba4 not 
been left to lt, .!11. nature would not bav~ united lta groan-
ing and travailing until now."~ - B~t to ,thla zahn oountera, 
"Hloht zur Begruendung dea Vorbandenaelnll alner Botf'nung 
dlent ·der 22. V•~•• denn &WI dem seutzan und Sobmerz•pt1nden 
laeast a1ah du am alle~enlgaten eraohlleaaeli;. 5 Be looka 
upon verses 20b and 21 aa a aort of parentbetloal atataent 
and oonneots verse 22 with douilEt.'S 71} . t;P.a~s : "Von. 
elner lrieohtaobatt dea Verderberea red• 1oh - denn wlr -wlaaen 
ja, daaz .die. ganze Soh,oe.ptuilg 1n allen i~n Theilen- zuam-
menstoehnt u~4 in Geburtswehen 1tegt-~i• aid- dleaen Tag.•6 
Allot these attempted aonneotlona aeem too artlflol-
al and limit the toroe ot the statement mmeoeaaarll7. 'l'hla 
la already 1ndlo·ated by the taot that all ot the oo.nJeotured -. 
lnterpretatlona oan be juat1tle4 so readily. 1 would ra1.ber 
loot upon verse 22 aa aontainlng an addltlonal obaenatlon, 
•'U88•ate·d by eye17thi:ng that -baf pr.eoeded;: -It la lntmduo•cl 
aa a natural ali4 ~aay tranaltlon -to -ttie thought ot verae 2:,, 
2. Stoeokbarclt1 op. olt., P~ 
:,. Meyer, op. alt., P• :,25 •.. 
~-- Loa .• . oit. 
5. Zabli.1 op, oit., P• 52:,. 
6. Loo. o·it. So alao Lange, Sbrard, et al. 





. . . 
future · glory - the Ohr1at1111111-1 who, 11Q nature• groan iii .: . . 
their present state ot bondage •. 
. -~ . . .. 
. o, d«ps-' (o/° 1■ a tav~r1~e 1nt.roduot~17. .formula wl\h 
Paul (ar~ 2:2; 3:19i ?:1~; 8:26.18; 2. oor. 5:1; 1 Till 1:8). . .. . . . . 
In moat lnatanoea where .this ezpreaa1on la •uae4 Paull■ 
•ap~allng to . the Obrlatlan.oona~~~~n~a~: ~~ So ~1'0 here. . . 
•we ~ow" ·~. •~ who have the Splrlt aa the tlrat~truita ot the . . 
future glory (v.23). we know on 7Ml.t i ;.,,~.s_ ,,,,,r.,j:..,, At:I~ 6Uf,.,J1:1, 
Bow: Obrl■:tlana know this, remark& :Danne1, . ... .. . 
· Paul does not aay. Parhapa we may aa, that. the 
Christian oonsoiouanesa ot aln and redeiDpt1on 1a 1n 
oontraat with the ultillate reallt1e■ ot the unlver■e, 
and that no interpretation ot nature- aan.be true but 
one wb1ah, like thia, la 1D eaaent1al hamony with lt.8 
. 
The Cbrla~ian'a deep oonvlot1on ot aln ~d the guilt lt in-
curred leads blll to :read in nature~ aa wel~ aa in bla own 
naturll oond1tlon, the vercJ~ot or God' ■ wrath. But at the 
aame tlllle hla exper.1-enoe ot the love ot Oo4 1n Obrlat opena . . . 
. il11n· eyea to the ■181J.8 or ~re.ak1ng daJ. ~n the. gloom that dark-. . . ., . . . . . . . 
enacthe unlverae. Suoh a vlaloJ1.onl1 the -Obrlatlan oan have. . . .. - . . 
: •To modern phlloaophlaal unbel1et,• aa,a LP.se, "the begin-
•• • • .: • I •-~~. • 
nlng or the world,•~ well aa 1ta en~~- la~~ 1~ ■lat an4 
. .. . "' .,:,,;,-~ 
night, because to lt the o~ntar ot the worl.d - thtp hl.atQrla.al 
• • • I • • • t,l't 
Christ .,.· ls sunk ~n miat and night. • 9 All4 · baoauae the un-
7. Lange, op~ alt.; p.·273. 
8. J>enne:,.·op~ olt., P• 650. Ot. Lutll&r4t: 11Da 41• Cbrl■-
ten -dle g~ttgewollte Beatlmlllung der Welt keDD~n, ~o KoeDDen 
ale auob danaoh 41• Gagenwart rlohtlg - naem11ob ala Wider-
believer Jmowa neither beglnnlng nor end, he oannot poaa1blJ 
interpret what liea between. 
'!'bough the Ohr1a~1an • ·alon, · 1a _pre~ct to interpret, 
oorreotly what he aeea an4 hears ln natlll"8-. · men b&Ye alway■ 
aenaed the d1aoor4s 8114 1mpel"feiot1~ms .1n th~-~1ve~~- And . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ' . . ·. . .: 
1n that sen•• Paul ·1a expreaatng .a unlftraally recognized 
truth. "De~ 
0
Tbl~rw~lt. aprt~ht «kB ~~i~rt1:~~wleztae~ al~•r 
. . . . .,.. 
Zelten und Voellr.e.r,, nloht etwa blo■·• 1m S.ah•r~• der Pabel, 
••lob~ die Thlere reden luazt, Bmptin4Ulig de~ Soblllerze.a su 
' . 
und untersobeldet. deutlloh 41e, mannlgtaltigen . .Ae_uazerungen 
., I : • : • . :_ P' 
Uires Woblbehagena. _.. ·Heulen dea Bunde a, daa Jlark und Bein . . . -·· . 
. . ... 
4urobaobne1dende Geaobl'el der Tblere, ••~ah• geaohlaohtet 
warden, d&:a aengatllobe Umhertla~t•rn alles Getluegela beim 
: . .. 
Herannahen elner wlrklloben und elng~bildete~ Getabr hat-wohl 
noob Nlemand tuer etwaa Anderea ala eln Zeloben aobmerzllober 
Empflnd\Ulg ge~ommen.1110· Rature, • .,~ Babe:tllqg, . . . . . - . . . 
with it's melanoholy ohal'II, reae■blea a bride ~ho, · at 
the very mo••nt when' she was. fully attired tor marriage, 
saw the bridegroom. to •'10111 she_•• to be united dle on 
the very day fixed tor the ·marriage. ·s'b.e ·ati~l standa 
·with "her trash orori .and 1n .. bar bridal dress, but her 
eyes· ~re tuli ·or teara.11 ~ 
She stands before ua, so be.aut1tu1 and 1•t ·so •lnoomplete, 
at:r.uggllng against the law■ ot daoa, -and ·death, lashing out 
spziuoh c1azu - belU'tellen. DeDD dle. Kaoh~· 4•• '!o4••• weloha 
Jetat das .,allgeme1ne Ge.sets 48■ kreatuarl1ohen Leben& bl~det, 
welaz der Obrist 1m rideratre1t ■it de■ urapru.engllohen Willen 
Gotta■ ·und ae1n~r ·•~~nttlge~ Verw1rkl1ohung stahan," op. 
alt , , P• 118.9• . 
9. Lange. op. alt.•·· P·• 288 • . 
10. Zatm, op • . o1t.,• P• 5211,. 







1n ~ agalnat her hUllan op~es■Ol"II• 
We think ~t the poeta wbo~liave tflt the PUlae•beat ot 
the un1ve_rse and. have d1aoovered tho aa4ne■a ancJ . the pain 
, 
that lie. at 1ta heart. Boblegel has g1ven 'olaa■1o exp:re■■1on 
to tb1~ poet1o app:rehena1on1 
Ea geht eln all.gemeinea ••~n•n 
So welt dle atlllen Stel"Dleln ■obe1nen, 
Duroh all• Adern der Natur; . 
Ea rlngt und aeutat naoh 4•:r~V•rklaitl'Wlg·• 
Entgegen aobmaahtend 4er Gnaehrung; · · 
In L1ebesangat 41• Kreatur:-J;;! · · 
Hebe quotes Oe1bel'a ."Gehe1mn1aaa ·48:r &ebnauobt", s.n: wh1oh . , 
the poet aontaaaea to have t.elt a aouio hoinaatolm,aa: 
D1esa lat 41• Stunde. 4a du Lied 
Der Sebnauoht 4uroh 41• Luette s1eht, 
Die tlet .1m Wald, Geate1D un4 nur 
Der Kern tat aller Kreatur; 
Der Sebnauaht, 41e 4Ul"Ob )'elaen ~1oht 
Den Quell emporzwingt an 4aa Llaht, . 
Die naab dam Hlmmel aua dem Wald 
~1t tauaend gruenen Armen grelft, 
Aus hartem Stein ala Boho aohallt, 
Im 1rren Wind den Wald 4Ul'Otiaobwe1t~.-
D1r selbat bewuaat .kaum l~t 4•~ .Ut4, 
Eln Helmweb naob 4er Ewlgkelt.~' 
~old bitterly portrays another aapiot ot natlll'8' ■ alolmeaa, 
her entoroed hoat1llty to man: 
Nature 1a aruel, man la aiak ot bloodi 
:iature. 1a stubborn, man would taln adorei 
Nature la t1okle, man hath need of reat; 
Nature torg1vea .no debts, and feara no gran; 
Han would be mild, and-with ■ate oo'18o1enoe bleat. 
Man mu.st begin. know this, when nature encla; 
Natur.e and man o,m never be fast tr1enda. 1~ Fo.ol, it thou oan■t not pus her. re■t her alavet ., 
12. Pr. Boblegel, •ae1atlldbe Lieder•, no. 1. 
1:,. Quoted 1n Bebe. op. olt., P• 89. 
1~. Prom Rattbew a\rno14'• "In llal'IIODJ wltb BatllN"• !beN 
1a an unwholesome morbldlt7 1D these llnea, rem1n1aoent ot 
But ~•t ua retum ~o Paul'• atatemen~ - poetry, t.Qo, 
poetry d1v1~•1.J 1nap1red. 
The exaot oompounda,~t;r,:iJ~~, anO. -;_;,r.Jdtrc, , though 
they oolit~ln tam111ar at~•• .are ~llilf l~i·,/J,sv~ 1D Sorlp-
ture. Wba~ doea faul mean to e:xpreaa, by the pretlzed P.NPD.-
a 1 t1~n, 6~1'1 . Calvln feels that 11·1t 301neth th• (the orea-
. . 
turea) tor oompan1ona to ua.1115 It 1• bet\•~ to take .it aa 
algn1ry1ng. nature ( 11,:1~,. ~c JCTl'°'J .) "tqgethe" in ill ltil 
6 . . 
parta",1 tor the reason glven. bJ Jtodge: 
The word together ma, have ret•re~• t(> the whole 
oreatlon whloh gNana togethe:r, all lta part■ unltl_ng 
and aympath1s1ng; or lt ma, refer to tJ:ie •~• of God •. 
On aaoount of the tollowlng nr••• 1n whtah Obrlatlana 
&N apao1ally lntroduaed aa 3oin1Dg wltb t~• whole 
areatlon 1n thla aena• of present mla•ry and dealre 
to..r future good, the former method ot und,ara~an41ng 
the paaaage seems preterable.17 · 
the 11Weltaabmers11 of some ot the romant1oa. One la reminded 
ot naten •·a 4eapalr1ng 11nea: 
Es llegt an elnea Kenaoben eabmera, an ••1nea Henaaben 
· WUD4e i11obt■, 
Ea kebrt an daa, waa Jtranke quaelt, a1ah ewig cle,:-
Geaunde nlohta·?i . 
Und wure nlobt daa Leben lmra·,. 4-. ■t•~• der Uenaah 
vom u:enaoben erbt, 
So gaeb'a Beklagenwerterea ·aut dleaa welten Rmlcle nloht■t 
Elntoermlg stellt Batur alah her;. doah~~auaenO,oermlg 
lat 1br '1'04, 
Ba tragt 41e Welt naob meln,m Zi:81, naah 4elner leta,ten 
s -tuncle nlahta • ~ 
. ~- - Gbaael XXV 
11WeltaomneJia11 , aa,a Bbrarcl, "nennt •~ 4.t• ungldu)>tg~ ilelt IUl4 
lat dfll)el ueber clan Wag etner Be..•••l"\U'M5 ao atarrblin4, dua 
a1e, la Sohopenbauer un4 Hartmann von e-lne~ Weltverntobtung 
ala cl• elnzlgen Rettungamlttel taa~lt .. ' ~o. ,gibt ale a.elber 1n 
lb.rem Wehgeaabrel lliJtllglll■ TOD ... ,u,cn:C.Sc.'- uncl ,-vwa,&!l'tl ," 
op. alt., P• 339.· . 
15. Calvin, op. 01t •• P• 219. 
16. Sanda, and Headlam. op • . a1t., P• 209. 
17. Hodge, op. alt •• p. •32. So already Theodore of Mop-
aueJ1tla: A~),;.T'.e• S~ ,;i -trc1~ &c. Gup~t.,y.,.,,_ inS•/'"'"""'' -rao-.,• -
lD5 
:U:a•peo.1ally :rem~kable la the word "1Yt.>J1vc1. ! '!be 
queat1on arlaea bow mua~ to read 1nto the tlgure or a woman 
1n pal~• ot t _rava11. (Ct. Jn; 16:21). Bofllann prater■ not 
to tinct ln .thla word·an allusion to travail pain■ ot 4el1ver-. 
anoe t1i'()ID the old world to the new -: "nur lbren Le14enatan4 . 
vergle1oht e~ dam e1ner Krelaaenden, wenn gleloh auvor ~nth-. . .. . 
rem Harren aut •1ne Wandlung der Dlnge 41~ Rede geweaen 1at.w18 
Yet 1t la Just ~h• prozlmltJ ot tb1a word to verae 21 that 
. . 
■uggeata the thought that "a• the ~•w man, 1~ all b1a dlatlnot-. . . ' - . . . . 
neaa from the old, at111 1■ J:!l the old, ao ·1a the new oreatlon 
1n the old world. The old oreat1on, ·tberetore, la like an 
impregnate mother that bears a new world 1n her womb.1119 we 
tlnd in thla word another eobo ot hope, another harbinger or 
spring, another ant1olpat1on ot the new heaven and t~ n~w 
earth. Once agaili we quote Zahn as tavorlng our 1nterpreta-
t1on: . 
Der Verglelah aelbat lat eln paaaender, well 41e 
Sobmerzen der Oreatur, wle aw1 dam Vortgen klar 1st, 
dle Geburt elner neuen.Welt awa d~r alten h1nn1aen. 
Auoh Jesus nennt 1n aelner we1••aatin4en Rede ¥atth. 
24, 8, Hark. 1::,, g. die ~!Ill Bn4~ aller· D1.nge wraut-
gehenden gewaltaaen Bewegungen 1n Kenaahenwelt und 
Hatur -l.>S/11,;, • Duaelbe aber, waa 4arm ae•ln•n Glpt'!~~ 
errelohen wlrcl, geht aahqn dui-oh all• vora~geheden 
Zelten hlndurob, karm daher •~t gleloham Reaht ■o g,.-
nannt warden. • • Ea lat eben keln auagetuebrtea 
Glelobnlas, aon4ern P~ulu~ .begnuegt ■lab damlt, an 
die · tha'taaeahlloh vor~d•nen s·obai.eraen au er1Dnern 
~.,. la.a;-,.s •. Also Bat1ua: 11gem'1~um et 4olora oammune■ .lnter 
•• partlum. oreaturae. 11• Both quoted bJ' -Ph111pp1, op. alt., 
p. 16. ·. . . 
18. Hofmann, op. alt., P• 335. 
19; Olahauaen, op. alt., P• 54. 
• I 
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_ ~ •~•t -•lt ~t.•w•heJl a nrglela.hen, nll ■le 
ntoht ·vor-banden ••ln wuel'4en.: nma a'1ob nloht. 41• 
.· ,el~: ••2:t .1•n• .Putua. 1Jf •-~• zuatand· dea A•ncls · 
· bet•nde., · wel:obar U111 4•r Ulllataeiicle w11·1en1 unter 
~,\qh~-n er •~ng•tre~e.n, . not.bw•n~lg in. eina Betrel-
UDS· un4• Ve:rherrllohung aualaut•n muas!'•-- , · 
U . t~ queatlon arlaea whether J»aul _1~~ ~here aaorlblng . 
aatu~l aonaolouanaaa ana aentlena,· io the. oraatuN world, the 
answer Diuat il1iapl7 be, Bo. Pau.1 la cleaor1111ng the oon41tlon 
ot nature aa · she prea·ent11 harBelf' when aubjeot · :to,,..u-11.1.l1:~~ 1 . . 
and be 1a· interpreting that oonclltion 1D terms of •an 
exparlenoe. 21 But that 1il DO· wa, ~et~aotil· from. the .-f'~roe ot 
b1a statement. The oond1t1on he deaorlbea 1a · a11 too real 
and nature, if' she had a voloe, would utt~r aud!bie groana,. 22 
' • • ■ 
Lange baa perhaps dlaoo~ered ali well aa 8.IJ1'0n~ what waa lD 
the Apostle' ·• mind when he aaoflbed ~ unlve~sal ~d appathet-
the apoatolloal, aa well as the modern Obri&tian 
and humane apprehenil.ion -ot ~atl.l1'8·, extendll·. atlll be• 
yon~ th~ peraept1on ~t the re~l ~oan~· of' brut•• : 
. . . .. 
20. Zahn. op. o~t., .p. 525. · 
' 21. There 1a, of o·ourae.. t.he taot of ar1s:ma1 pain and 
auffer1"Dg, bu~ IIN'11C f t<Tf~u · · inoludea "'.&B•tativa ancl 1naen-
sate nature. For a suggaat·iri d1souaaion 4?t . an11Dal pain aee 
Lewis, The· Problem of -Pain, op. 01t., PP• 117.-131. · 
22. There is notiirng ·unu.sual 1n Paul:'a aaar1pt.1on o, aen-
aat1on .alao to . llianlmate nature. Oona1dar eapeoiallJ Wor.ct■-
worth: nxe preaenaea of Natura," be exola:lllla, •xe ~employed· 
_Suah JD_~J'\1~1:,i"J'·, . . • . . 
Ha~nting me thUa .among my b(?.Jiab sport•. • • 
·• Impressed u~n all torma the obar.aatera 
or· ·danger and desire; and thua d1d ·make 
. The aurtajie ol -the universal eartl1, . . 
. With tp,fqm.ph and •delight, with .b2a. and tnr., . 
Work like a ·aea.· · (Prelude 1.~-75) 
For .an excellent atu'17 of the. inf'luenoe ot nature uPOn a poet, 
aee R&Jmoncl Dexter Ravena, %!!!!, Klnd .2t ,!' Poet, eapeolallJ PP• 
39-121 (A iitudy of' wo~••ol'tlif. · 
. . .... 
and t'he degeneration. of. yegetlible' i1t•·• The 1enae 
or the most proto~d lite .peraelT,e• a. grqanlllg ot 
the o~eation~n th•mQJt _gtl!ntra1 ·a,!J:ii~ .tirat, u ·a · 
longing, developing ~pulJle ~f -the. ON!f t~ -worl4 -
towar.d perfection •4 to the· aeoond ·higher tom ot 
exlsterioe, and seconcllJ, aa. a painful autter111g under 
the law ~tan abnormal and moH ·llitenae oorruptibleneaa, 
and· thlrdl.J, as a moumtul concen, a harmony or all 
the. keynotes of the 1101-~~ 1li it■ holieaioJaieaa tor a 
new paradiae.23· · · 
This -oondttlon has preyalle4 in nat~re ~~'. r.;; .,;;., • • 
"Von langen Z81ten her bla Jetst aeutat .und 'krelat 41e Sahoep-. . . . . . 
tang und ·.1etzt lat noch keln Wandel dar1n elngetreteni aelt . . . . 
4am luendentall des Menaohen, •4a. a_le 4~~ ~,tau~;' unteratellt 
wurde, lat al~ in 41esem ~ohweren _Lelde.•2- Nature's h~pe 
began to dawn with the coming or the Mesalah, but like the 
oh1ldren or God (Ct. v. 2-,) she will ~011,t1~1.1e to gl'O~ 
throughout the Yut K•'f'OS ' the ,elf.an oSro.s • the period of 
aufter1ng (v.. 18), untJl the Da, of B11. reappearing. 
' . 
It was not t~an-a 1)9et'a -~&Iii, 
An idle vaunt of aong, 
Such as beneath the moon•• soft gle• 
On v.acant tanalea tbrongi 
Wb1ch bids ua see -heaven and earth, ·· 
- In all t'alr t,h1ng~ ~~4, 
Strong yearn1nga tor a ~le■t new birth 
With sinless gJorlea crowned; 
Which blds ua -ear, :at each sweat pause 
:From care anc1 ·want and toil, 
When dewy eve her curtain cll'awa · 
. over tlie dq' a turm·~11, . · 
In the low chant of w~etul ~lrda, 
. In the ~eep welte~lng tloo~•• . 
In wh1aper1ng leave■,· the•• solemn worda-
"God made us all tor_good.• 
PflITZL...l\FF MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
23. Lange, op• alt•, P • 287 • .. - CONCOnD.A S~NA11Y 
211,. Rebe, op. alt •• P• 87• 




• -·~ • Bol'· coul4 -tlie -:enatuin1.reaa ·BoJMt-·t.oreaaat 
. . . .. .,· . -God' ■ 11eoi!;t . love ·-~ petter; ' 
:·: ~ ~ . . . T)ie_ .- ~"i'~t~~~ ~p~· ... ot ;B1i11bhfu1~ ·:-1.awt, 
· ·. · · · !111 her ap~lnted ·m,ur.; •: · · 
., • ••• : • • • : .... . •• ... : _ .... . · ·.,· •:.'"' ... ··~ ..... :lt, "'.: .ri -: 
· •· ·:· 1z,_ ... _·; · -~• . hou~· t~t- • ~• the,.open_1il&·~ ••n 
· · ; · · · . • · Rt,4eemt,u• •glo...v· atNaiB ·•_ · •·.··.>;. 
• • • • • • ~ ~· 5.. · - ... · , •: · · · ,,1ot14• · .. th, •~•i- hu:ea. or.·: ~!1-,i, · • · ~ ·. · 
. Beyond. ~tie -mt~-dal .'bf~·---t~-.. - : .. ·. . 
' . . . . . " . • . 
• /II " • • • ._ ~ - ~ . . - - _..,;. . .... ....... · - · 91!1.: ·.,;. ~ -~ ~ :--~ : - -~ 
· · ···, · ~ mourn' ■t thou ■-t.111 ,J!& _oii!J.-.'1?•'8tt, 
: How . that. tli' ·•\ema1·· SQll ·. · .. 
Hla bleaiied home.-: 1D ,h8,&YfD ·bat.h ,lett 
. . To· ·•ak•· :ttiea . all. ;a111:...·own?.-
• • • J • • J, •• ... • • .. • •• • "f/1 - .. • : • • • 
. .. . . '.r_ho~ molll'll~·!!I~ .tJ•ci~u■.•···•~· ;.~~•;~ ~ilt..1;11 
• · · In.'Ohi-1t1t •:.a n•• he.aven :and •~hi 
Beoaulia- our rebel .. WOl'-D Ad will - . 
.. 
; · ·. St~1n ·ouzi tmior.tal ~'iij,-rtli.~ ·.: 
Henqe all~- .groana ~ tra,:aj:i P•lim• 
Henoe, t111 ·tbl God. -return, 
In ·i ta~om' a .• al' tb1,- bl1 tb•-~t: ~tra11111, 
o RatuN ;. Ii-•• ,t,o mourn-.!.· - . . . . - .• 
~ ·xeb~e25 
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